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MUST HA YE INDEPENDENCE. DEATH OF MARGUERITE WELLS.THE M'PHERSON WILL. THE GENERAL ASSEMBLYCHINESE TROOPS WITHDRAW NEW POLICEMEN APPOINTED leu illAction to Oust Administrator Dnldwln Cubans Desire Military Occupation to Daughter at W. S. Wells Passed Away
Unci at Once.Yale University IntcreHted. t Last Evening.NINE NAMED BY THE POLICE COM

Jacksonville, Fla., April 23. TheNew York. April 23. Aaron S. Bald Last evening at 6 o'clock at the resi
ARGUMENTS ON THE DERBY XROL-ZE-

'LINE PETITION.
NO DANGER OF CONFLICT TtlTH

GEN. ZIV'S FORCE. MISstONEIlS LAST NIGHT. members of the Cuban, constitutional dence of her .father, 65 Dwlght street,win, executor of the will of the late
convention which arrived here last Marguerite, the youngest child of W S,Mrs. Edla J. McPherson, has been serv

Made Before the Railroad Committee In
night from Havana left at 10:30 a. m,All Placed in Grade Johned by counsel for Mrs. Edla M. Muir, Wells, passed quietly and gently away

For nearly four weeks past she hadHartford Yesterday Afternoon Bill tofor Washington. General Rafael Por- -J. Henly and Peter E. Dorgon Aponly surviving child of the testatrix, to
show cause before Judge John A. Blair been battling with the disease which at)Permit Using Live Pigeons for Targetspointed Truant Offlcers-Oftlce- rs of

New Haven, Conn.',

Wednesday, April twenty-fourt- h

The Towel
Sale.

Good towels' at little
r rices-f- ar below real

last proved fatal. It did not seem pos
tuondo one of the committee, defined
Cuba's position as follows:

"Ninety per cent, of the Cuban peo
in the Hudson county (New Jersey) Or sible that a life so full of promise andthe Denartment Ordered to Wear Rejected Bills to Incorporate Inde-

pendent Telephone Companies Re about whom so many deep and tenderphans' court next Friday why a tem
affections Wad built themselves shouldWhite Ouclc Caps This Summer-Ne- w ple desire absolute independence. It is

jectedOther Business Before House come to its close so soon. On Easter
porary administrator should not be put
in his place and why he should not ba
restrained from exercising any power Orders for Police Surgeon's.

day last she had but reached her twentheir wish that military occupation by
tha United States come to an end at
once. It may be said that a small ele

The police commissioners at theirgranted to him' by the Issuance of let ty-fir- st birthday. Full of keen and
ters by the executor of the will. This vivid interest in the life which lay bespecial meeting last night made the ap

fore her, she was building wide andwill be the preliminary fight In the con ment of Spaniards from a purely com
pointments which have been expectedtest Mrs. Muir has begun against her deep upon the future years.

Il. Hnng Chang Notifies Count Von

Waldersee of the Iletlrement-Foret- gn

Troops Arrive nt Boundary of Shan SI

Province , Without Opposition-Imper- ial

Decree lamed Appointing Cora-mini- on

to Inquire Into Question o

Reforms.

Berlin, April 23. The German war
office has received the following ad-

vices from Count Von Waldersee, dated
Pekln,( April 23:

"Patrols sent out for the Kalgan dls.
trlct found no gathering of Chinese
troops there. LI Hung Chang Informs
me that General Liu'a troops retired
Into the province of Shan SI last Wed-
nesday. .

"The execution of the murderer f

Captain Bartsch (of the Second German
infantry) will take place at the scene of

' the crime."
In the second despatch, Count Von

Waldersee 'says: "The columns under

mother's will. Mrs. Muir is the da,ugh The story of her life was all too briefmercial motive favor annexation,- but
the wish for Independence is felt by
many Cubans and Spaniards alike.

for some time, appointing nine new pa
trolmen and two truant officers. Thi and seemed, as It was, but the beginter of the late United States Senator

John R. McPherson. Her mother gave newlv annointed patrolmen are John

val ue a large assort-
ment to choose from;
all kinds and all prices.
At 8c, worth 12c

her only life interest in the estate,
ning of things. What she was to her
young friends (hey only can properly
tell, and the mere outlines of her lifeF. Foley, Edward Fallon,' James

and Senate Yesterday.
At the meeting of the railroad com-

mittee of the general assembly held

yesterday afternoon at the capltol n
Hartford arguments on the petition for
permission to extend the tracks of the
Fair Haven and Westvllle Railroad
company from New Haven to Derby
were heard. A number of New Haven
gentlemen, Including members of the
committee appointed at the mass meet-

ing to present to the committee the
resolutions adopted at that meeting
and the petition in aid of the petlton
for the extensions of the tracks, were
present, among them being General B.

amountine to $500,000. which, on her
These Spaniards who favor annexation
are- not impelled by any love for the
United States. They hate Americans,
but they seem to wish some sort ofDeloughery, Otto Peterson, Georgedeath and that of the executor, goes to were similar to those of her many com

Yale university. Spencer, Patrick D. Barry, William F. guaranty as to their property end busi-
ness interests.Carev. Fred A. Parks, and Thomas

panlons. She passed through the pub-
lic school and graduated from the high
school in the class of 1899. Since then
her interests have been widening and
her application more direct and fuller

VANDERLIP'S MISSION TO RUSSIA "Peace with the Americans withoutMcNamara.

Union linen huckabuck towels, hemmed
ready pr use, all white and white with
colored borders, size 19x38. These are ,

worth 12c, Sale price 8 cents MCb
the Independence of Cuba is impossiPatrolmen John J. Healy of stationSaid to Have Wider Bearing Than Sup

No. 2 ana Peter E. Dargan of stationposed. of promise. Her taste forv music was
carefully cultivated and was to her andi

No. i were appointed truant officers

ble I mean moral peace. I do not
mean to say that in the event Independ-
ence Is not granted, war or revolution
would follow, but there would be no
sympathy, nor friendliness between the

At 12)ic, worth 10cBerlin, April 23. It is ascertained B. Bradley, president of the chamber of her friends a source of constant and
here in financial circles that the mis commerce; Alexander Troup, ClarenceHeretofore there has been only one

truant officer and that position was increasing pleasure. She did not reGeneral Bailloud and General Kettler
hays arrived at the Great Wall, the sion of Frank A. Vanderlip, former as gard the end of her school days as f

Heavy, all linen huckabuck towels,
hemmed, size 17x35. These are actually
worth 19c each. Sale price 12)4 cents eamade vacant some weeks ago by theboundary of the province, of Shan-S- i peoples."sistant secretary ,of the United States release from the finer interests and

K. Thompson, of West Haven,
Faxnsworth, Elbrldge L. Howe, Sig.

Hirsb, Attorney Isaac Wolfe and At-

torney J. B. Ullman.
death of Truant Officer James Sullivan,without opposition." New York, April 23. Major General more intellectual resources of life, but

The patrolmen appointed last night was growing, broader and more solid inShanghai, April 23. An imperial de At 16c, worth 29cwere taken from- the list of supernumer
Leonard Wood, governor general of

Cuba, and Mrs. Wood were passengers
on the Ward 'line steamer Morro Cas Arguments in favor of the petition

treasury, who arrived in St. fetersourg
early last week in the interest o' im-

proved business relations between the
United States and Russia, has much
wider bearings and inVolvesAa general

her tastes and ambitions; as her life de
aries and will start their regular pocree has been Issued appointing a board

consisting of Prince Ching and Prince were made by Attorney W. H. Ely, veloped. Her father haB been for many
lice work as members of grade E. They tle, which arrived this, evening from

All linen damask towels with handsome
colored borders and knotted fringe, size
22x45. These are worth 29c each,

, Sale price 1 6 cents each
LI Hung Chang, the Chinese plenlpo representing the Fair Haven and West-

vllle Railroad company, and by Attor
years a vestrymani of St. John's church,
where he and his daughters were comwill be called in to see Superintendentstudy of the European financial slluatentlaries, Yung-L- u, Kun Tang, Wang Wrlnn v and will probably be municants. It is a matter not withoutWen- Shao and Lu Chuan Lin, with

Havana. General. Wood, upcta landing
here, will go direct to Washington. His
mission in Washington is said to be in
connection with the- committee from

ney Wolfe, representing the citizens
committee. Mr. Wolfe also laid beforeplaced on duty at once. Frederick A

pathos as one looks at it now tljat MarLU1 Kun Yi and Chang Tsi Tung as At 12c, worth 19cParks, one of the appointees, is at pres guerite Wells was the first person who
w'as confirmed in the new St. John's

tion with special reference to the man-

agement of the foreign business of the
National Cljy bank of New York. It is
also understood that, while in St. Pet-
ersburg, Mr. Vanderlip will confer with
M. Adolf Rothsteln, the well known

coadjutors to enquire fully into the
question of reforms, to select those the Cuban constitutional convention.ent drum major of the Second regiment,

church. The class, too, was the last
Fine damask towels, hemmed ready for

use, have handsome colored borders, size
20x42. Worth 19c. Sale price 12C e 'most i feasible and important for the George A. Spencer, another of the ap-

pointees. Is a conductor on the Win

the committee the resolutions adopted
here Monday night at the citizens'
meefing. City Clerk Norrls presented
to the committee a copy of the resolu-
tions adopted by the aldermen and
councilman.

OCEAN LINER ASUORE. confirmed in that parish by the vener
chester avenue railroad. able Bishop Williams. He has gone to

his well-earn- rest after a long andHamburg-America- n Steamer Drumelsla
safety and welfare of, the empire and
report the matter to the emperor, who
after" returning to Pekin and obtaining
the approval" of ' the dowager emprese

It was suggested at the meeting that At 22c, worth 33c
Russian banker, and will feel the firan
cial pulse with a View to floating t

Russian loan in New York.., He is ex-

pected to arrive in Berlin next week.
the truant officers be placed in uniforms Attorney Wolfe asked that the- railAground on the Maine Coast.

Portland.- - Me., April
; 24: The Hamand the matter was referred to the ef

useful life. She is the first one of. that
little group upon whom his hands were
laidi to go to the full fruition of that

to the suggested reforms, will issue re
Very heavy all linen white hemstitched

huckabuck towels, size 21x42. These are ,

worth 33c each. Sale price 22 cents eachficiency committee to Inquire into the
scripts in accordance therewith. An line steamer Drumelsla,practicability of adopting that sug consecration. They are together now.ARMY 10 HAVE 70,000 MEN.other decree orders Yu Yin Lin to resign
the governorship of the province of gestion and to report back. The report No more for her the doubts, uncertain

road committee' permit Colonel N. G.

Osborn, of this city, to speak. Colonel
Osborn was chairman of the citizens'
committee. Attorney Robbius, of Hart-

ford, who represents the Consolidated
road, objected to allowing Colonel Os-

born to speak, andi the committee sus-

tained the objectloni Mr. Robblns' ar

At 25c, worth 37c " N
,of the efficiency committee recommend ties, struggles and temptations which'Kwang SI, and that Li Ching SI, treas

lng a change to summer headgear forDetermination to Have Tula Force TJn

less Conditions Call for More. surround the path of those she has lefturer of Yun Nan province, be appointed

bound from Hamburg to Portland, with

sugar and hides, 1b ashore on Bibb rock,
between Wells and Ogupquit, Me., seven

miles below Cape Porpoise. Inves-
tigation shows that the ipeople on shore
who saw the steamer Jn the fog off

the members of the force was accepted, behind.
All linen figuredhuckabuck towelt,hem

stitched, size 22x45.' Worth 37 fto,
Sale price 25 cents each

to succeed him.
Washington. April 23. It has been and the recommendation adopted. The Peace, perfect peace, with loved ones

determined to Increase the regular army gument, against the granting of the pe 'far away,SUCCESS OF, BRITISH WAR LOAN. committee recommended that the pa-
trolmen wear light helmets and the of-

ficers white duck caps.
to approximately 76,000 men and to tition was considered by those who At 11c, worth 19cIn, Jesus' keeping we are safe, anaCape Porpoise did not see the Drumel

heard it a very weak one, as it was re they."sla but the steamer Mora from LouisNow Katlmnted That It Hal Been Sub The board voted that hereafter when
leave It at that number unless condi-
tions In the Philippines should make
more troops necessary. The president

Extra heavy Turkish towels, size 24x54 '

Worth 19c. Sale price 1 1 cents eachscribed Seven Tlniei Over.
INVESTIGATION AT WEST POINT.

burg. Captain Nicholson, of the latter
steamer . reported seejng a steamer
ashore near' Cape Porp61se, but owing

ever a member of the department is in-

jured while in the discharge of hisand Secretary Root reached this con
duty the police surgeon attending theclusion to-d- and the details will be Serious Breach1 of Discipline on Part of

London, April 23. Applications for
the new war loan continue to pour Into
the Bank of England. The subscribers

y, though numerous, were mostly

to the fog he appears to have mistaken
the locality. The Mora anchored off

Upholsteries.
It pays to buy mattings of depend

worked out by the secretary and Gen mart shall be required to report to the
board if the man, is Incapacitated for

marked that it necessarily must be from
the merits of his side of the question.
The arguments were finished late yes-

terday afternoon and the matter now
rests with 'the railroad committee,
which will probably not report for sev-

eral days yet.
'

In the house yesterday a bill for the
Incorporation of the Connecticut Gun
club was rejected. The Connecticut

eral Miles. The number of officers ap
Several Cadets. k

West Point, N. Y., April 23. A courtCape Porpoise all day. and made thisduty.pointed will be as originally contemsmall investors. It is estimated that harbor ht and when inquiry was
plated. The artillery corps will be in of inquiry this morning began the in-

vestigation of a charge of breach ofthe loan was subscribed for six or seven made at Cane Porpoise reerardinc
STATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

able quality, particularly when you
can buy them below regular value.
We import our mattings direct, sav;
ing the jobber's profit A fresh

steamer' the supposition was that thecreased to its full strength of 18,000
men. It has not yet been determined

times over, and It Is expected the list
will be closed as it is not discipline on the part of several cadets

of the military academy, The cadetsMora, wan the Drnmelsl;), Very late to-

night word came, from Wells that Iwhat proportion of the troops shall be Sachem Head Woman Attempts Suicidedesired to lock up toe) much money, Gurt club, the incorporation of which
was asked for by gentlemen of Berlin,stationed In the Philippines, although it Deaths of Prominent Men. steamer was ashore there and she an mportatjon just received, note theNew York,' April 23. Fully $75,000,000, Meriden, Bristol, Bridgeport, Middleis known that a large force will be swers the description of the Hamburg town and Hartford, proposed to locateneeded there for some time. prices : - ',.--Lakeville, April 23. The search for liner, captain Nicholson now savs that

it is believed, of the new British war
bonds will be subscribed in this coun-

try. The large Insurance companies are a club range at Berlin and to use Inanthe body of Otis Sawyer was resumed the steamer he saw was some distanceTRACK GAMBLING IN NEW YORK, this afternoon and several fruitless de down the coast from where he hove to imate objects and geons as targets
Mr. Pearne, of the' incorporation combidding for them. v - cents were made by the diver in addi No particulars have come from theAldermen Favor Investigation Charge mittee, said! that the "pigeon" clausetion to the prolonged trial of grappling Drumelsla.London, April 23 In the House of

Commons to-da- y various members That Police Are In Collusion. killed the bill. He said: "The extentlions. a large quantity of
to which public sentiment has been ex,

resented the action of Colonel Mills, the
superintendent, who had punished one
of their number, Cadet Ralston, for His

failure to report a breach of discipline
in the mess hall a few nights ago. The
affair which has resulted in the pres-
ent investigation occurred recently.
The aggrieved cadets assembled on the
parade ground under cover of darkness,
and indulged in yells, directed at the
superintendent. They also removed the
sunset gun from its position at the
north end of the parade ground and1

dragged it over in front of Colonel
Mills' quarters,' but were prevented
from firing it by the appearance of
eeveral sentinels, who promptly report-
ed the Incident.

JTew York, April 23. At the meeting TWO FINE PL A YERS.sharply criticised the budget increase
of the income tax, and the chancellor

dynamite was ordered and as a last re-

sort a charge will be fired cited in New York as a result of the
shoots on Long Island pointed to theof the exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks

of the Board of Aldermen this after-
noon, Alderman Wentz, republican, of
Brooklyn, introduced and had passed a

under the water in the hope that the Secured Yesterday by Manager Canavan probability that f imilar feeling would
Beach, replied that more money must shock may bring the body to the sur

for the Local Team.be raised somehow. None of the objec resolution appointing a committee of face. New observations of the spot

At 25C per yd, regularly 29c and 35c,
At $8,98 per roll of 40 yards, regularly

$12.00.
At $4.49 pes roll of 20 yds, regularly

56.00. '
Silkolines. '

36 in. Figured Silkclines. Just received
about 1200 yards purchased for this sale,
in good patterns and colorings. Worth 10
and 12c ,

Sale price 7 C yd

Covered Pillows 1 9c,
A fresh lot of those covered-pillow- s are

here. Covered toith silkoline and sateen,
some finished with ruffle, others ith cord.
Regularly 35c, Sale price 190

be aroused here. The general ip,w pre-

vents the shooting of live objects sim-

ply for sport, and we did not think thatManager Canavan, of the New Havenwhere the body went down were takentors suggested a better way. He hoped
that the additional taxation might bring but without result. baseball team went to Providence yes-

terday and returned with the signedhome to the country the virtues of econ
Bridgeport, April 23. Frederick W.

members of each house to investigate
race track gambling in New York. He
said that gambling was on the increase
In this city and that the violations of
the law were open and flagrant and he
had reason to believe that the police

we should allow these private parties a
right that the general public did not
enlov. The committee was not unani

contract of James Kuhn. He alsoomy. The income tax resolution was
Tousey, assistant secretary of the Au
tomobile club of America, and for sev eigned George Bannon, the well known

Eastern league player. The former was mous, but we were pretty thoroughlyadopted by 363 to 88 votes.

New fork Lawyer Commit! gnlelde,
ANOTHER BUGGER CANGHT.eral years past prominently identified

recommended to Providence by "Fredwere in league with the race track men.
die" Parent, who says he is one of theWhen the anti-rac- e track gambling

with motor carriage Interests, died last
night after an illness of two months
with pneumonia. He was thirty years

New York, April 23. George H.
fastest little short stops In the minor
leagues. Bannon is a former Eastern

resolution passed by the Board of Al-

dermen reached the municipal council
this afternoon it was placed on the

of age and leaves a wife and two chil-
dren. ' : leaguer, having played with Springfield 14 Karat Gold Filled Spectacles

$1.49

Flnck, a lawyer living at 127 West 122d

Street, committed suicide to-d- in the
Grand Union hotel by shooting himself
in the right temple. He was found
dead in bed, all dressed except as to
coat and shoes, with a revolver in one
hand. The man registered at the hotel

East Hartford, April 23. A foeight

convinced that our course would be sup-

ported."
The resolution incorporating the Or-

ange Telephone company was rejected
Mr. Pearne, of the Incorporation com-

mittee stating that no one appeared for
the measure.

The same fate met the resolution In-

corporating the Naugatuck Valley Tel-

ephone company, no one appearing in
its favor.

The resolution Incorporating the New
Milford and Lake Waurema,ug Auto- -

(Continued "ok Second." Page.)

and Montreal, and is an play-
er, being a fine pitcher and an outfield-
er. The local team will be strengthen-
ed by the addition of Kuhn and Ban-
non.

DR. BROWNING'S $190,000 FEE. car on the Highland division tracks
was burned ht destroying a car

flOWE & STETSON.Executors of the Magee Estate Say It load of furniture valued at about $1,200.
The cause is unknown. i Bernard, the .swift second baseman,yesterday. He was. very anxious all

day yesterday about a telegram which

Sergeant Connelly Made a Good Catch
Last Kvenlnfr.

Sergeant Connelly, of the Grand ave-

nue police station, made a good capture
last night. He arrested Michael Cull,
of 221 Franklin street on complaint of
three women. They said that they had
been assaulted on the; street by a cer-
tain man and they gave 'a description
of him to Patrolmen Roach and Melge
of that station. They in turn told the
sergeant and about 10:30 the arrest was
made. Cull had attacked the women
on different etreeta and had attempted
to hug them, and knock them down. On
one occasion he attempted robbery.
One of the young 'ladies who made a
complaint was badly scratched in her

Guilford, April 23. Mrs. G. B. Norton
Must GO to Court.

Pittsburg, April 23. The executors of
will report y, it la expected; and

HIZLHOUSE ANNUAL MEETING.Cusick came yesterday. Fitzmauriceof Sachem'B Head, attempted
suicide by cutting her throat with a

appeared to be of great importance to
him. He appeared to be 'well to do and
hard $91 in his pockets. -

will be here in a few days, and Morton,the estate of the late C. L. Magee have
determined that the claim of Dr. Walter The Alumni Gather To-nig- ht at SInelothe dashing outfielder, will be here onrazor, and the doctor says that she has

no chance for life. Despondency caused
by nervous prostration was the cause.

May 19, when his studies in New York Appointed Bishop of Portland. '

New York, April 23. Archbishop Cor- - Hall.

An event of unusual interest during

C. Browning for the sum of $190,000 for
professional services during the illness
of the senator will have to go to the

cease,
Manager Canavan said last night thatHartford, April 23. Thomas Wright the year is the annual meeting of thehis team would be made up as follows:

rigan received a cablegram from Rome
late to-d- announcing the appoint-
ment of the Very Rev. W. H. O'Con-ne- ll

as Bishop of Portland, Me.
Ashe, Vollendorf and Deering, pitchers;
Luchia and Spiesman, catchers; Cana

Hlllhouse High School Alumni associa-

tion, which is to take placa this even

Russell, president of the Connecticut
General Life Insurance company, died
late this afternoon at his home, 744
Asylum avenue, this city, of diabetes. van, first base; Bernard and Decker,

efforts to get away. . Cull has a long po-

lice record and the officers consider him
a dangerous young man,

Orphans' court of Alleghany county and
be passed upon by that body before the
bill will be settled. Dr. Browning Is
credited in an interview' with saying
that the late senator had even offered
him $300,000 for his services, and that
the bill rendered was in keeping with
the actual contract he had made with
the senator.

second base; Cusick, third base; Kuhn,He was seventy-seve- n years old. Telegraph Briefs
Washington, April 23. The president to

Trial of Alleged Kidnapper.
Omaha, Neb., April 23. James Calla-ha- n

arrested in connection with the
kidnapping, on December 18 last, of
Edward Cudahy, Sr., was to-d-

brought before Judge Baker in the
criminal branch of the district court
for trial on the charge of robbery of
$25,000, which is the amount of ransom
paid by Mr. Cudahy for the return of
his boy. A jury was secured after
aome delay and the prosecution will be-

en offering testimony Near-

ly one hundred witnesses probably will
" testify in the case.

short stop; Bannon, Bone, Fitzmaurice
day pardoned Joseph N. Wolfson, who wagand Morton outfielders. YALESVXLLE CHURCH TROUBLE.Rockefeller Stlllman.

New York. April 2.3. Isabel Goodrich MRS. J. O. IIURD DEAD. A Younger Man to Take Bv. Mr. Bnlrd's

convicted in isu in tne uniteti states dis-

trict court of Louisiana of being In collu-
sion with the bookkeeper of the Union Na-

tional bank of New Orleans in the embez-
zlement of ?640,000 of the funds of the
bank, and who was sentenced to eight

Stlllman, daughter of James Stlllman.
and Percy A. Rockefeller, son of Mr. Place.

'Yalesvllle, April 23. The difficulties
Succumbed Early This Morning AfterUNUSUAL DYING REQUEST. and Mrs. William Rockefeller, were mar years' imprisonment.

of the Taleaville Methodist church rean Illness of Over a Year.

Mrs. John G. Hurd, wife of the Fair Alhnny, April 23. The Tefft-Well- comProminent Educator Asks That Inger- -
sulting from, the recent appointment of

ried at bt. Bartholomew church at 3:30
this ' afternoon. The church service
and the reception at the Stlllman home,

pany, or sew otk city, was inenrporntea
with a capital stock of $3,000,000, toHaven newsdealer, died early this

ing at Musio hall.
The following programme has been

arranged and is to be followed by a
dance of fourteen numbers: V

Call to order George J. Bassett. ;

Reading of minutes William S. Barnes.
Treasurer's report William R. White..
Secretary's report William A. Barnes.
Address by the principal, John P. Gush

ing. ,

Selected arias Kneiselet quartet, ;v
Selection Apollo Banjo club. t

Selection Apollo Glee club.
Ventriloquist W. H. Clemart.

An Innovation to be Introduced this
year is the serving of "refreshments.

Interest is being shown this year by
the alumni in the affairs of the asso-
ciation by the fact that a new high
school is son to be erected. ' -

the Rev. Mr. Baird as pastor ana nis
rejection by the parish were settled to

oll'i Works be Buried With Him.

Binghamton, N. Y, April 23. Marcus
. Miller, educator inventor and the

morning after a lingering Illness ofa,asz 4utn street, were attended bv a Cany on a general wholesale importing ana
jobbing dry goods business. The directors
are George C. Clarke, John N. Beach, Wil-
liam K. Tefft, Morton D. Bogue, Charles M.
Alien, Edwin Langdon and IS. S. Palmer, of

night nt a conference of Presiding Eld-
er Adams and the elders of the church.
Mr. Adams stated after the meeting

large and . fashionable throng. The
church was handsomely decorated with
flowers and ferns, Easter lilies

over a year. Mrs. Hurd was attacked
with the grip in February, 1900, from
which she never fully recovered. It
left her with a throat trouble which be

New lorit city.
that he had decided to place Mr. BairdCamden. N. J.. Anril 23. The annual

meeting of the stockholders of the Electric
Company of America was held here

came chronic, and gradually" worked
down upon the lungs, which terminated

author during his lifetime of several
widely read political brochures, who
died yesterday, made an unusual re-

quest during his last hour. It was
that the works of Colonel Robert

be buried at his grave in Floral
Park cemetery afternoon,
under the direction of the Rev, Samuel

elsewhere and would settle another
younger man over the Yalesvllle
church.

Foreign Notes. The annual report shows: Net profits forconsumption. Mrs. Hurd leaves to
Berlin, Anril 23. With reforpnrp tn th the year 1U00, 410,tin; pront from opera-

tion of plants, $374,n28; other incomes, $3(1,-15-

The total assets of the company areassertion cabled from the United Stntpa NEW YORK CENTRA L
mourn her loss a mother, Mrs. Emily
Frye, who has made her home with her
daughter for a number of years, and
four children, Clarence, aged eighteen;
Clifford, age-- sixteen; Mabel, need

$3,810,810. The old board of directors wustlint Germany has adopted an uncompro-
mising nttltude in the matter of Chinese
Indemnity, the National Zeltung Rays: "itshould be borne in mind that Germany'swhole liearlu'' hitherto showa hn nu,..i.

Agrees on New Wage Schedule for ltaDevel. Del.. April 23. Certificates of In

Dunham, immediately following the
committal service. This act is designed
by Mr. Miller to be an explicit public
declaration of his absolute repudiation
of Ingersoll's teachings.

corporation wore filed here as fol-

lows: The National Composorye company,

Execution of Prof. Wlleon'a Murderers.
Harrieburg, Pa., April 23. Governor

Stone to-d- fixed June 5, for the exe-

cution of Henry Ivory and Charles
Perry, negroes who murdered Professor
Eoy Wilson, of the University of Penn-
sylvania, at Philadelphia, several
months ago. They beat Professor Wil-eo- n

to death with an iron bar in a
lonely spot 'in West Philadelphia, late
at night, while he was going to his home
from the university. The motive was
robbery. A third negro, Amos Sterling,
charged with complicity in the murder,
is in Jail awaiting trial.

The Alleged Baby Burlers.
New York, April 23. Glrio Buttaca-val- o

and Francesca Spinella, who were
crrootpd In Ynnkers yesterday charged
with burying a babe alive in a lonesome
spot near the New York Central tarcks
at Hastings were to-d- held for the
West Chester county grand jury, which
meets on May 5. The prisoners refused
to-d- to discuss the case, but declared
they were not the parents of the child.

Employees,
New York, April 23. The Centralshe desires to order in China as

)f Bn timore. to manufacture and sell tyne- -
fourteen, and John G., Jr. aged four
years. The arrangements for the fun-
eral have not yet been completed.

Ki'ttliicr and machines, canl- - Railroad of New Jersey to-d- agreed

Yenterday'a Baseball.
At Philadelphia Philadelphia 6, Bos

ton 3. . i.

At St. Louis St Louis 10, Pittsbury
4.

All the other games were postponed1

with the representatives of the traintnl $3,000,000; the Old Mexico Mining com-
pany, of Austin, Texas, to operate mines inA Patient .Shoots Himself.

New York, April 23. John ShItze, Uxacn, Mexico, capital ?i,aiu,w. men on its lines on a new wage scale
for the men. This agreement IncludesL YKC1IING IN TENNESSEE. JoDlln. Mo.. April 23. Policeman Sweeney

forty-fiv- e years old, an outdoor patient was killed and Policeman Branuon was fn- - baggagemen, brakemen, switchmen,
A Mob of One Hundred Menn thp New York University and BpIIr- - Hi ng a drillers, flagmen and others employedtally wounded y wnne attempting to

.inv't fivo In n hnr nnr. Tn th
confusion following tho shooting, which was in the yarus ua Vven ua Uiuoo uu Lno

road.

College Gamea. ,

At Med ford, Maes. Tufts 17, "WIU

Hams 7.

At the Yale field to-d- ay Holy Cross

done by one of the prisoners, lour of the
tramps escaped.

vue hospital college dispensary, shot
himself in the head this afternoon as
he sat in line among fifty other patients
waiting for treatment. He was taken
to Bellevue hospital prison ward, where
it is said he will die.

New York. Anril 23. Thomas
and Yale play.

auuu ua yossinie.
London, April 24. In connection with therecent discovery of gold at Lelth, Scotland,

by workmen who were preparing the foun-datoi- n

for a new hospital. It Is announced
that the crown authorities have notified theowners of the property of their intention to
claim all the eolrt fonnd.

Pekln, April 23. Sir Ernest Satow,' Brit-
ish minister to China, y formally d

the Red Cross to Miss Savillo and
Miss Chapln, American missionaries, for
their conspicuous services during the siegoof the legations last summer.

London, April 23. The chancellor of the
exchequer, Sir Michael Hicks-Beac- In-

formed a deputation of brewers that
he could hold out no hope of revising the
sugar and glucose duties.

London, April 23. A dispatch from Vien-
na says that the ezur haB signed a decree
expelling Count Tolstoi from liussla, ami
that the decree has been served.

London, April 24. A dispatch to the Daily
Express from Rosnrlo, Argentina, savs that
a cyclone has swept over Paraguay, destroy-iu- g

one town.

B. Bed appeared before JmlRe Wallace to-

day and was admitted to practice in the
United States circuit court and the United
States circuit court of appeals for the
southern district of New York.

Negro ut Springfield.
Nashville, Tenn., April 23. ht

at 9 o'clock a mob of one hundred men
forcibly entered thecourt house at
Springfield, Tenn., took Wyatt Mallory,
a negro, from the officers guarding him
and hanged him from the nearest ve-
randa, and each mpmber of th-- j mob
fired a shot into the body. Then the
leader of the mob warned the sheriff
not to interfere with the corpse until 10
o'clock morning. Yesterday
at Adams Mallory fatally wounded a
farmer, a white man, and was brought
bere for. safe keeping.

Hnrlncfleld. III.. Anril 23. A bill was

The Chamber of Conimeree.
A special meeting of the chamber oil

commerce of New Haven will be held in
Its hall, Chamber of Commerce build-
ing, No. 763 Chapel street, this evening

nnssi-- d v by the lower house of the

Died In Clinton.
Clinton, April" 28. Nathan H. Ev-art- e,

aged seventy-fou- r, of Killing-wort- h,

a farmer, died to-d- after a
sickness of three months with' soften-
ing ot tho brain. He had held various
town offices and li 1899 represented his
town in the state assembly. His wife
and six sons survive him. The funeral
will be held Wednesday afternoon In
the Congregational church,, of which he
S'as a member, -

ipcislnture niohlhitinz the sale. Klvlne away

Brown Debaters Beat Dartmouth.
Providence, R. I., April 23. Brown de-

feated Dartmouth in the annual debate
held in this city The best
feelings were shown toward the Hano-
ver men and the contest was one emi-

nently satisfactory from every point of

or bringing Into the state of cigarettes, cig-
arette pnper or any substitute therefor.

OH Boom in Texas.
Austin, Tex., April 23. Seventeen

charters for new oil companies were
filed yesterday and to-d- with an ag-

gregate capital of $4,643,000. The ag-

gregate stock of all the companies Is
now nearly $50,000,000.

at eight ip' clock. President Edward E.Pittsburg. April 23. The strike of the em
Bradley win ueuver nis inaugural adployes of the McKeesport Connecting rail-

road, ordered for this morning, did not tnke
place and the system was being operated as
usual,

View.
dress and announce the list of standing
somnjttteea fon year- ,- -
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excuEcil because the funeral of his sis BOER COMMANDOES ACTIVEIN AND ABOUT THE COURTS street, filed a petition in bankruptcy at
the office of Referee Newton yesterday
afternoon. The firm's liabilities are Off Your Guard iter was held yesterday.

Seth Washburn, of Oxford, was ex.
cused on account of a.n injury which placed at $5,808.15 and the assets at $3,. The mild days of early spring make

LADIES' DAY AT HAUFFS,
Corner Church and Chapel Streets.

200.dl'Jtir. TERM. OF VXITEV STATES
'CO CRT OPEXEV.

mtlTlSIt KEPT RVST HY FROXE-MAX'- S

FORCE.The members of the firm also filed
individual petitions. Mohrmann's lia-
bilitk-- s are placed at $2,249, with assets
of $2,600. The latter consist of real es
tate heavily mortgaged. Priesemann Every Day This Week,has no assets and no collectable debts.

you careless and then you take cold.

Hale's
Honey of

Horehound
and Tar

JUDGMENT AGAINST CONLON.

Movements of Other Burgher Loaders-Tra- in

Captured Between Molteno and
Stormberg-Whereabo- uts of General

Do Wet.

Cape Town, April 22.-- 7:30 p. m. It is

officially announced that the Boers In

Namaqiaaland are still clinging to the

hills northeast qf Fella. The burghers

would not permit- - him to remain.
The Jury 14 as ' follows: Prospect,

William E. Clark; Sharon, Edward
Doyle, Frank Dorkin; North Canaan,
Arthur A. Freeman; Waterbury, Ed-mo-

M. Chlpman; Ansonia, Morris
Drew; New Haven, William Frolich;
Oxford, Robinson A. Hinman; Dan-bur- y,

Nathan C. Hoy; New Hartford,
Henry T. Smith; Bridgeport, George T.
McCarthy.

Judge Townsend assigned cases for
trial as follows;

, . In Equity.
4992. Lever Brothers, Limited, Bos-

ton Works vs. Welcome .A. Smith, on
May 4.
. 51,019. National Folding Box and
Paper company vs. Alexander C. Rob,
ertson ct al., April 30.
' 61.027. The Caster Rocket comnanv.

In the $urt of common pleas yester-
day morfclng Judgment was rendered
for the plaintiff to recover $150 damflges
In the suit of George E. Dann against

Several Important Matteri Taken Up

Suit Agalnit Fair Haven Knllrond for
I.o of uu Eye-Build- ing Firm Bunli-jriij- il

5Ja(t-- r In (he ( Ity Court.
The opening: of the Rathbun trial will

be found In another column.
The April term of the United States

court opened yesterday morning before
Judge Townserxl, and a number of Im-

portant cases were tried.
Five Jurors were ejfeuaed for various

reasons. Mr. ll'a'.loek asked to be ex-

cused because he was over seventy

Beginning To-da- y, Tuesday, April 23,
Will Be Ladies' Day.

We shall make, a Special Exhibit of

Martin Conlon. Thra is cne of the well
know1) property suits against Mr, Con

will cure your cold before'faore serilon.

THE ROAD ROLLER CASE.

of the Calvinla and Kenhardt districts,
especially those uhder' FrOneman, have

recently been more active, and have re-

quired ..energetic work on the part of
the British. ... '

The case of Robert Redfleld & Sons

ous trouble ensues. 25$, 509, $1.00
per bottle; the largest size cheapest.
At all druggists. Refuse substitutes.

Pike's Too1!iact)8 Drops Cure in One Minute,

against William Atwater to recover for
the services of a road roller was tried

The commandoes of Scheepers and SDH Ha Java Coffee.Limited, ys, Clark & Cowles, May 1.

71,055.' Globe-Wernic- company

years or age, Ths jud;re told him. he
phould have stated his objections be-

fore, but it was finally decided to ex-

cuse him.
C. E. Carter,' of' Clinton, asked to be

in the common plca.s court yesterday
morniig. Attorneys Tyner and: Booth Malan have rnoved.east to the districts

between Pearson and Pietersburg. The
British under Senneker and Scobel arewere for the defense and Clark and

Wallace for the plaintiff.,. All the testi-
mony had been taken and the most of in touch with them. The commandoes ed to on the ground of unjust assess-

ment, the controller, one councilman,of Krltzimrer ' and Fouchee, after
Come in and bring your friends and try a cup of this delicious coffee.
We shall present eachlady with a Bample box of our absolutely pure Corf- -'the morning was taken up in the argu

threatening to attack Maraisburg, apments. of the attorneys. fectlonery, of which we manufacture a large line. ,
' '

Jals. Gaps. Gloves. Shirts.
In calling attention to the numerous de-

partments, soace will not admit of a full
aeHcrintlon' of the various goods, but rest
assured the assortment is up to date and
prices are right.

parently united and returned in the di
rection of their retreat in thSjZuUr- -

vs. Wiloox &. Hobbs Manufacturing
company, next term.

, Action at Law.
; 1417. Clnflin & Kimball, Incorporat-
ed vs. Mather Electric company, dur-
ing the term.'

Brown Brothers, Limited, vs.
George J. Capewell et; al., during the
term.

3. NEugene L. Jacques vs. William B.
Michael.

The latter case is In regard to an al-

leged Infringement of patent on cage,
tor goal, used in po'.o. It Is the Inven-
tion of Franklin P. Baker, of Maiden,
Mass., in 1885, and In 1899, was assign-
ed to Mr. Jacques, of Waterbury, who

Something hew every day this week. We shall be pleased to see you. '
-

llllff IMS., Cir. Mittl ul Clifd Stt.
berg. When last heard of commandant
Krltzinger' was near Venterstad. and
was making towards the Orange River
Colony. Several small parties of Boers

Tninlre

are reported about veniersiau. xney

one alderman and the assistant corpor-
ation counsel to be members of the
CommitBlon, the members of which are
to serve without salaries.

The House also passed senate Joint
resolution No. 142, a resolution Incor-

porating the East and West Shore Fer-
ry and Transportation company, a com-pari- y

which desires to operate a ferry
between Savin Rocll and Lighthouse
Point.

The house rejected the bill to make
prize fighting a penal offense and mak-
ing seconds, promoters and press agents
amenable as well as the principals. The
bill came from the Judiciary committee
adversely reported.

are probably trying to establish connec
tlon between the burghers in the Zuur

FOR INJURIES RECEIVED.
In the superior court . before Judge

Ralph Wheeler yesterday morning the
BUit of Nathan A. Piatt against the
Fair Haven and Westville railroad was
begun. This is a suit for $1,500 dam-
ages for the injuries received by Mr.
Piatt, who was run down by a car run-
ning on the wrong track on Dlxwell
avenue. The case has been defaulted
and ia being heard In damages. Tho
case lasted all day and a number of
witnesses were heard, including the
motorman and conductor of the car.

Two large stores filled with durable nnd
doslralile goods, bought direct from manu-
facturers, present an opportunity for a sat-
isfactory selection of the new things lu the
market.

Nectar.- Suspei is rs.
' From this Immense stock the well dressi--
Gentleman can obtain the correct goods to
wear at the Drooer time, whether in Hntu

berg and. the. Orange River colony com
mandoes.

The' Boers held tip a train between

provisions, Stc

BROMANGELON
Is the only original and perfect powd-
ered Jelly preparation. Absolutely pure,
delicious, convenient. The easiest' pre-
pared, most wholesome dessert. We

Wells & Gunde
Jewelers and Silprolt'u;

Molteno and Stormberg last Thursday
night. They looted the cattle and
burned the trucks. The engine driver

is now the owner. It Is claimed that
the defendant Infringed on the patent,
and damages of $2,000 are being sued
for. There' were two cages In the court
room for exhibits.

and stoker behaved gallantly. Both
were wounded. The British had two showing an attractiveare

THE LATE A. D. HENDRICK. ofother casualties. Ninety Boers are re-

ported between Alleman's Poort and selection

or lu furnishings, and the comforts that the
Spring season suggests.

Umbrellas. Underwear.
A special department of the business is

to make to order anything desirable to ob-
tain a perfect fit, or reulrements of our
customers. Trunks and Bugs repaired.

FRIEND E. BROOKS
. ,: 791 to 795 Chapel Street.

A and Very PopularJamestown apparently moving on

Wedding PresentsBarkly 'Eas! or Lady Grey. General
Christian DeWet, according to one re

IN THE CITY COURT.
Another chapter in the operations of

Attorney W. Scott Miller was develop-
ed yesterday, when one Stephen Lilly
was before the city, court on a charge
of Lilly, like the attor-
ney mentioned, is a colored man. He
has had some trouble with his better
ha,!f, and in settlement had been pay-
ing a certain sum of money to Mr. Mil-

ler to give to the wife. It seems that

Neiv "Haven Man His Sudden
Death. : ;.

Concerning the late 'Augustus D.

TO DISSOLVE INJUNCTION.
A motion was made yesterday in the

superior court before Judge Wheeler
for the dissolution of an injunction by
E. P. Brett and Mrs. Nellie J. Lyons
against Catherine Cooney to restrain
her from using a summer cottage on
Beach street, Savin Rock, as a restaur-
ant. The property was owned by Mr.

port, crossed the line north of wolve-hoe- k

on Thursday. Another report lo
Silvir and Silvar Rati.Hencjrick,. a former very popular Newcates General DeWet at- - Senekal,

Orange River colony. ;'. 'f , 788 Chapel Street.Generally sjfeaklng the Boers appear
Havener and skilled mechanic and in-

ventor, whb for years resided in the
brick ' block on Orange street, near

WW Brett and Mrs. Lyons, and they sold it to be considerably harassed by the conto James B. Martin, and he to Mrs, stant movements of thet British col
'Cotoney.

umns, ana from an KngllSh standpoint,It Is alleged tha.t there was an agree
Clark and Humphrey streets, and whose
death was announced Ip our Monday's
Issue, the Ansonia Sentinel saya:

the situation may be considered satis

6tatq simply facte only, as we do Mot
believo in exaggerated advertisements.'
Our price, 10 cents.

The truth about our Lye and Potash.1.
Quality and price satisfying, nothing
superior. It, i for 25c. ,t

Canned Goods. '

Guilford Tomatoes, 10c, S cans 26c
' Colchesteri Conn., Tomatoes, ' fully up
In quality to the Guilfords, only 8c Can.1

300 cases Maine Corn Banquet, 8o:
Regent, 10c. ,

Butter.
Freeh made Elgin, ,25c lb.
Gold Medal Prints, 25d lb. ' v

O.G. ADAHQ,
Cor. , State and Court Sts.

T4if drand Aveohe.
2i1 Howard Avenue. ' .; v

875 Howard Avenue.
258 Davenport Aveaaek ' .

7 (jheltoD Avenue.. .

, M8 Rosette Street .' v1'145 Baltonstall Avenue.

ment that the property was not'to be
used for business purposes. Mrs. Coon factory. It is officially stated that the

number of Boer prisoners is now'17,823. Augustus D. Hendrick, an' old and es

In the commercial
warfare of to-da- y, the
'Purest and Best" is a
weapon every house
needs.

S. V. Hurlburt.

Miller appropriated the money andthat
about $11 which Mrs. Lilly should have
received she never saw, and now Lilly
has been brought up before a bar of
justice again to tell the why and the
wherefore of the matter. When the
court understood the matter he contin-
ued the case and ordered Lilly to con-

tinue paying the amount he had before,
but instead 'of pnying it to Attorney
Miller he was ordered to make Attorney
John R. Booth the medium by which

ey claims the right to use It for
teemed resident of thl place, droppedrestaurant.' ; Judge Wheeler will hear

the parties interest on Saturday morn. dead In the street' near his home en
Saturday night. Mr. Hendrick, foring. some time past has been employed tn

INFANTRY RECRUITING IN , ENG-
LAND UNSATISFACTORY.

London, April 2$. The annual return
of recruiting for 1900 shows a total, en-

listment of 98,361,- against 42,700 in 1899.

The recruUIng for the infantry Is re

Watervllle, coming to his home hereBANKRUPT BUILDERS.
The firm of Monrmann & Prlesemanr

Wedding &ifts.
.-

Tou can make most appropriate se-

lections for Wedding Gifts from our
well assembled line of Sterling Silver
and Silver Plated Ware.. Uncommon

carpenters and builders at No. 63 Pond
to transfer the money to Mrs. Lilly.

. Andrew Aloalng, the man arrested
by Policeman E. J. Rellly for hugging

Saturday evenings.
Hi eon Herbert has1 been employed in

the same factory end the two usually
came home together, but, last week
Herbert came down on Friday for the
purpose of attending the funeral of J.
A. Burke; leaving his father to come aa
Usual, on Saturday, alons.

a woman on James street, Fair Haven,
was held until when he will
explain, why he forced his attentions

designs here.

J. If. G. DURANT,
The Jewelor,upon av strange woman.

Julius L. Bristol, a man seventy years

garded arf .unsatisfactory, in spite of
the Impetus ofth,e war and the reduc-
tion of tha standard of height, the num-
ber of enlisted' Infantry, man Js below
that of 1899, the recruits generally hav-
ing preferred the showier branches of
the service. ... V '

London, Anrll '23. Two hundred of
the Royal Munster Fusiliers refused td
parade at Carlisle Fort,, In( Cork, last
Monday, as a mark of their disapprove
al for being transferred from Spike Is

When Mr. Hendrick did not appear on Opp. P. O, 71 CHURCH STREET,
of age, residing at 121 Grafton street, khe usual train it was thought by his
appeared before the court to answer tnWomen's U Boots. the charge of drunksnnrss. His case
was continued until the ?'Vn.

family that owing to the atorm he had
deeldetti,'t& remain. In Watervllle., over
Sunday... 'Iri fact he did come on a later
train. His pons', Herbert and John-- ,

thlrfking. that such might possibly be
the case, remained down town until af

UNrnoriTious easterly weather
land to Carlisle fort. As a precaution
ary measure n'4 officers of this battalHas Delayed the Fleet of Oyster Planting
Ion locked Up tfteJ men's rmd and noti.Vessels This Season,

The1 "easterly ' wentlinr .which iins pre

Monson,
Jeweler and Optician,

85 Cinpsl Street.

. Estab. 1843,

fied military hstduaiters at Spike Is-- i
land of the occurrence. It ls' under--vailed now'for eight Hriys during the time

for shipping oysters for, plant ing, 1ms mndo stood that so'.djers ,from another bat

Wednesday r .

find Thursday,

Rib Roast, . 10 and 12c

Loin of Veal to Roast, 12q

Veal 'Cutlet, .

;

; '20J

Loin Steak, . 4c

Round Steak, 4o

Legs of Lamb, 12 and 14c

the season the .most inipropltlous In seven

ter the arrival' of the late train, but in
some way missed their father, who
started home alone--Mr- . ' Hendrick
stopped at HartwelPe pharmacy and
remained; there talking to Mr. Hartwell
and ,hlu clerk,. until about. 10:30 o'clock,
when be wesumed his honaeward jour-
ney;' ,t'..;' I," ...

' He seemed to be in his usual health,
complaining simply of feeling very
tired, more so than usual. He was not

tallon will be sent to Carlisle fort W
bring the Insubordinate Fusiliers underor eight yenrs. The easterly winds hav

kept back the who fleet of vessels on ne control, i,
by Henry C. Itowo & Co:, whose seven ves
sels bound for NiirrtiKnnxett bay hnve heen The True Criterionstalled with 20,000 bushels- of seed oyster THE" GENERAL ASSEMBLYon Hoara.

Their Innrest steamer, the "Rnel Itowo. eeen again until half-pa- st five o'clock
started yesterday morning with a convov 0

Sunday morning, when Mrn. Williamtwo of these vessels, laden with U,000 hush
Cushman, chancing to look out of thei('continued From First Page.)els of oysters for plungng In Narmgnusett

tw.v. imt a telegram received Here lust

is

Quality.
window, eaw the form of a man lying on

evening-state- that owing to the heat the walk, and calling to her husband,moDije company wa3 also rejected, as
was the resolution Incorporating thewinds ami the tide thev had Bot no far

he at once went to the spot and foundther than New London. They wore to start New Milford Automobile company. it was Mr. Hendrick.iroin Jew l.onuon tills inoiuing on tlielr
way to the bay. The latter company was asked for by The family was notified and Healthine tugs unnriea Jic vv imams nnd Sarnh New Milford people who desired to see

Tour choice of 12 kinds. 1500 pairs to fit
; from, None of these are fancy name shoes

advertised at an expense of 25 cents a pair
and the cost of advertising taken out of the

shoes, hut good, honest; durahle, good fitting
stylish shoes. Made especially for usby rep-

utable manufacturers. Button and lace, Kid

tips or Patent Leather tips, (also Patent Lea-

ther Vamps,) Cloth Tops or Kid Tops, widths

AA, A, B, 0, D and E, sizes 2 to 8. If you
wish the best shoe made for $3.00 try a pair
from this lot. All made by the hand sewed

Heen cionreu riom itv iiee'iort tor Xew the other company refused admission, Officer Shelton summoned. An exami-
nation showed that death must haveHaven yesterday and tne i nomas l'nreell The bill permitting saloons to be openK. Lnekenhaek nnd Hubert Holiertson for been instantaneous, caused by an affecIn after polls on election days was rejectisew louK, Having neen storm noiinil

Goods Delivered. Telephme 12T&. ,

MHffiii Poftiic Mst
390-39- 3 State Street -

tion of the heart, of which Mr. Henthat port slnee Friday. Various olhor cvnft cd.
In a similar predicament embraced tho fh-s-t

The bill permitting common councils drick has been complaining for some
time past. Mr. Hendrick has had

There js an; individuality
about our Jewelry stock
which is distinctly observ-
able even in the smallest
articles. The expression,
"Bought at Monson's," is
a , synonym for quality,
combined with both the
artistic and beautiful.

opportunity yesterday to get oir.
and selectmen to give liquor licenses,
and providing that one man shall haveTHE HAI.LIWELIi MANSION Srtght's disease for many years, and an

attack of the grip, a short time ago, ag-

gravated the trouble, causing him toonly one drink in three hours, was re
jected. 'In Tyler City Destroyed )y Fire Testerdujr suffer much with hla heart, and he had,The bill providing that licenses sha.llMorning. a number of time of late, expressed hisbe given by the superior court was alsoThe, family manslou of Mrs. Jane Halli- -

belief that death would come to him MiUkrejected. - ;well, of Tyler City, Was burned to the
suddenly when It came.The bill rearranging. the tax laws ofground between 5 nnd 0 o'clock yesterday

morning. Nothing was saved but a portion While the shock to the family is sethe state so. that such taxpayers as
01 tub itiniuuve. e dodge their honest share of the general

taxation may be forced to disclose theToe nouse was mint a nmnner ot .rears
350 hm m ut mago ly banniel liuiuwull nnd Philander

vere, yet the members can but feel that
the deceased was saved much suffering,
as fie must eventually have succumbed
to the disease. Mr. Hendrick was well

Ferry, of this city, and was the first house sortie under oath, or later be handed

OplicalpartniMt.
Glasses correctly adapted

to the eyesight.
Professional Testing Frei

on tne tract tnat tnese centiemen endeav; over to the criminal courts, was reportprocess. ored to develop Into a residential and fac-
tory center. ed for rejection by the judiciary com known to all the people of this Vicinity

and was universally liked, being one of
the most kind-hearte- d of men.

mittee. Mr. Pearne wanted It passed,The fire was caused by a defective flue. A great variety of .See Window Number 2. he house cost $30,000 to bulldi About 3.- - as it remedied the present Injustices to
uou worm ot inrniiure was (letftroyed. The He was born in ForestvIIle, In- - thisa treat extent. It was tabled for exinsurance 011 tne property is Buinll. Spring Market Supplies.amination by Mr. Pearne. state, June 17, J832. He was employed

by the New Haven Clock company forThe East Derby school matter causedREPORTED CASES NUMBER 432.

Tha Priois of Bssf have Advance!ONLY GOOD SHOES, a slight ruffle in the house when Mr.
Tucker, of the finance committee, askDr. Wright Says Present Heavy Rnlns Will

: Spring Chickens. .

Spring Lamb, '"itring 110 Auditorial Danger. Our prices Will remain 'at the same low
figures. Legs- of Lamb 13c, Chickens 10c,

over thirty years, and was a skilful, In-

genious workman, being the Inventor of
several styles of clocks. Later he com-
menced the manufacture of reels for
fish rods arid continued that business

The total number of llynhold eases rp ed that the senate's action In parsing
the measure appointing a committee toported tin to yesterday noon Is 4H2. onlv Turkevs 10c, sugar curea unins izc, ttaui-hiir- u

stpnk. 3 lbs for 23c. New Highlandthree new cases being registered nt the of- - Spring Vegetables of . eyeryce of the board of Health yesterday morn Bntter 2Sc, fine Tchb 30c, Good Coffee, 2
lbs for 23c. Best New Process Flour 55cm mmmm mm erect the school came up. Mr. Donahue

argued against the measure, but was
overruled, the house concurring.

for a number of years, coming to Derby
and carrying on the business there unins: io new cases nave neon received ut

itlier or tne two nwiiltals.
til it was sold to outof-two- n partiesThe governor sent in the followingThere have been some rumors that the

esent heavy rain falls would be the cause

bagf. 40 bars Muscot Soap fl.OO. New lot
Cream Crn fie per can.

A. SCHOlfNBEaGBR ft SONS,
82 to SB George Street, and V2"3 Congreis

Avenue.
and moved to Watervllle.appointments to the senate yesterday:a new outuroaK or tne infection, but He went with the new purchasers and42 cue 846 CHAPEL STREET, this Is not to b fenred if the rules laid

down by the health authorities uuil the

kind.

Asparagus and Peas --

are choice.

California and Messina

Oranges. .

nhvsicians are followed. Dr. Wilitht nnd

Charles H, Noble, of New Milford, to
be bank commissioner; George L. Mc-

Lean, of Ellington, to be Inspector of
factories; George A. Parsons, of Hart-
ford, Gilbert L. Smith, of Sharon, and
Franklin T. Ives, of Meriden, to be

Dr. Llndsley, secretary of the state hoard
of health, do not fear tho result of the re-
cent storm. '

has worked there ever sfnee. He leaves
four children, three eons, John A., the
artist of New York; Herman t. and
Herbert G., of this place, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Vloletta Lyons, of New York
city.

Fancy Lemons,
members of the state board of mediaGOING OUT OF BUSINESS. tion and arbitration. LARGE AND JUICY, lOo per dozen.Mrs. Hendrick, who resides here, was

prostrated by the shock, as Mr. Hen-The republican senators In caucus

ILL WITH TYPHOID FEVER.
Another of the typhoid fever patients

is Mr. Baldwin, of No. 82 Klmberly
avenue, eon of Mr. Baldwin, the well
known printer. Young Mr. Baldwin

Strawberries fresh every day.
yesterday elected Senator Lflndon a drlck seemed as well as usual when left
member of the special redlstrlcting
committee.

In Watervllle by his son on Friday
night. This remains were taken to ForTHE VERT HEAD LINE MEANS

On motion of. Senator Seely, of estvIIle on Tuesday, for interment In
Bridgeport, the senate reconsidered Its the family plot in that place.-rAnso- nia

has now been eick three weeks 'and Is

very ill. Dr. W. 8. Barnes Is attending
him. It. ie stated that there are forty
cases of typhoid fever in the Fourth
ward.

action of last Thursday 1 passing the Sentinel.
bill to revise the statutes concerning
the collection, of the potj and military

CHOICE SUPPLIES
; , FOR EASTER. "

,

Spring Lamb, ,

Spring Ducklings, . w
Philadelphia Capons,

Philadelphia Chickens,

OAcommutation tax. The bill was then
tabled. This is the bill which Imposes
employment in the county jail work
shops on taxpayers who dodge the poll Gnd military tax.

"Hcoray!" exclaimed the optimistic
horpe. "The automobile Won't be able
to take our places altogether." "What
have you heard?" inquired the o!her.
"Why, it says In this paper that the
auto manufacturers will still have to
use horpehlde for. the leather finish-
ings." Philadelphia Press.x

The senate rejected the bill requir

'
CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

Largeet Eize grown, 30o dozen.
Very large, fine color, 2Bo per dozen.
Some very good, 16c and 20c dozen.

EVAPORATED APPLES. "
Evaporated Baldwin Applee 7e lb.

SUGAR BEETS. '

Sliced, in cans only, 5c can (a snap.)
FANCY COLUMBIA RIVER SALMON

Wf have the finest quality 16c can.

FANCY ALASKA SALMON.
Only 121-2- c per can. .

GOOD CANNED TCiIATpX-3- . .

We sell them at 7c can.

FANCY FRESH POULTRY.
Turkeys 17c per lb. Chickens ltc, H,

Fowls 15e per lb, all full dressed.

OUR CREAMERY BUTTER.
Quality better than ever, 25c lb. v

D. M. Welch & San,
28 AND 30 CONGRESS A VENUS.

BRANCHES:
8 Grand Avenue, Fair Haven, and
175 Campbell Avenue, Weet Haven.

ing that jutl&oa uf city COUl'tS litUat b--

ttorneys.

Mm: Prices
The goods must be sold and turned into cash. One of the largest stocks

In New England, representing --thousands of dollars worth. Good, reliable
goods, mafle by the best manufacturers of the country, selected by experi-
enced buyers. A great" proportion of them new Spring goods. Don't miss
this opportunity. Great numbers are taking advantage of it daily.. Whynot you? Never before in the history of the trade has there been such a
riosa-o- ut as this. Don't neglect this onnorrtinltv to buy

Carpets, Rugs, Furniture, Upholstery Coverings,
Draperies, Wall Paper, Bedding, etc., etc.
AIjL. COTTON MATTRESSES, 2 PARTS, $4.75.

COMBINATION COTTON MATTRESSES. tS.75.

H B. ARMSTRONG & CO.
89-- 97 Orange Street. -

The bill to require the placing of pas- -
ters in Voting booths was killed. ,

Hcart-Slo- k People.
Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart Is n heart

tonic that never fails to cure Is swift In lis
effects rocs closer to the "border land"

The hou?e passed from the calendar a
substitute for house bill No. 431, an act
amending the charter of the city of
New Haven concerning the abatement
of taxes. This bill provides for the ap-
pointment of a special commission to
abate taxes, except such as are object- -

Philadelphia bquabs, '

Fresh Asparagus,
Hothouse Tomatoes,

Hothouse Cucumbers,
String Beans, V

m b. h. ut skiT m
, Telephone 1217. -

BBANCB ETOKE-2- 75 EDGEWQOD AVH,
Tel. 741-- - - T

V

Vin
,

Mariani
City Hall Pharmacy,

139 CHURCH STREET.

nnd snatches from death's grip more suffer-
ers than any other remedy for uny famllv
of diseases and ailments in the category of
human sufferings, (ilves relief In 30 min-
utes. Sold by W. II. Hull, E. Hewitt &
Co. How to Tell tlie liemiliie.

TO IX'Illfi A COLD IIS 0K DAY The signature of E. W. Grove appears
on every box of the genuine LaxativeTake Laxutlvc Erouio-Qululu- e Talikts. 25c,
Bromo-Quinln- a.
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PERSONAL JOTTIXGS.FAIR HAVEN HAPPENINGS The presentation speech was made by
Kev. Dr. Sago, of Hope Baptist church.
A dozen solid silver spoons and a salod
dish was th gift of the ladies of the
Grand avenue Baptist church. A

BISHOP HANDY
BAXQUETXO SE TEXDEItED GRACE

cnuncu ciiom to-xjg- SAYS

Cheerfully Recommend Peruna to(S I

Morris F. Steinert leaves
for Atlantic City, where he will remain
until New Haven offers better (attrac-
tions In the line of weather.

At the annual meeting of tho Con-

necticut Society of the. Order of Found-
ers and Patriots of America held in
Harttford Friday the election of officers
resulted as follows: Governor, Rev. Dr.
John G. Davenport, of Waterbury; dep-

uty governor, Edward Everett Sill, of
New Haven; secretary, William C. Rus-
sell, of Hartford; treasurer, Ernest B.
Ellsworth, of Hartford; state attorney,
Sylvester C. Dunham, of Hartford; reg

WALKING SUITS.
Who Want a Good Tonic and a

Safe Cure For Catarrh."
The right lengths for street, traveling and recreation. Ma '

teiials strictly all wool and 0 f quality that will not sag or
shrink. -

New models for Spring ready to wear or maae to mensur
without eitra charge. ... '"''"." J

Mr. and Mri, Henry Kny Celebrated

Their Twenty-fift- h Marriage Aunl-veraa- ry

Monday Night Foxon Grange
to , Entertain New Haven Pomona

Grange Night.
' The members of Quinnlpiao Hose

company paid a visit Monday evening
- to the noma of the assistant foreman,

Harry C. Wedmore, Quinnlpiao avenue,
!and were hospitably . entertained by
Mr. and Mrs. Wedmore. The couple
were married a few weeks ago and

,hanclsome silver cracker Jar was pre-
sented by Mrs. C. C. French and son,
Bertram French. Relatives presented
hull n dozen Bolhl silver teiiniiooiis. A
hciiktlful lump wns the gift of Sirs. Arthur
Hunt unil many other gifts of silver. The
ufluir wus u very plensunt ond suelublo

and the couple received hearty
Those present Included Itev.

mid Mrs. II. V. Stono, Itev. and Mrs. IS.
C. Sage, Jlr. and Mrs. Walter Avery, Mi.
and Mrs. A. Rowley, Mr. and Mrs. Henja-ml-

Leach, Mr. and Mrs. It. ltowley, Mr.
and Mrs. C. Howlev, Mr, and Mrs. Freil
Willis, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Slovens, Mil
and Mrs. Henry Reach, Mr. and Mrs. S. J.
Lalta. Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Manwufing, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Ellis, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Dakln, Jlr. and Mrs. K. Teeter, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Hubbard, Mrs. I.. Avery, Mrs.
Sarah Leach, Mrs. 0. C. French, Mr. and
Mrs. George Loveland. Mrs. David Ilnnm-l-p:rker- ,

Mrs. Henry Poronto, Mis. C. It.
Ourglll, Mrs. Snmnol Bishop and sou, Mrs.
C. N. Meigs, Mrs. Charles Johnson, Mrs.
J. W. Hill. MIrs Jessie Shook, Mr. and
Mrs. George Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. James
Hull, Miss May ltowley, Miss Kvallna Ja-

cobs, Arthur Kowley. Harold Avery, Mrs.
L. 1. C'onuers, Miss Lizzie Ellis, Mis. Bur-

roughs.

OBlTUAItT XOTES. .

istrar, George F. Newcomb, cf New Ha
ven; historian, Henry Baldwin, of New - e s

Haven; chaplain, Rev. D. W. Phelps, of
New Haven; genealogist, W. F. J.
Boardman, of Hartford. Among those

Prominent members of the clergy are giving Peruna their unqualified endorse-
ment, Theso men find Peruna especially adapted to preserve them from catarrh
of the vocal organs which has always been the bane of public speakers, and gen-
eral catarrhal debility incident to the sedentary life of the clergyman. Among
the recent utterances of noted clergymen on the curative virtues of Peruna Is the
following one from Bishop James A. Handy, D.D., of Baltimore:

"I take great pleasure in acknowledging the curative effects of
Peruna. At the solicitation of a friend I used your remedy and
cheerfully recommend your Peruna to all who want a good tonic
and a safe cure for catarrh." James A. Handy.

present at the meeting were ex-Li-

tenant Governor Dewell, C. L. N. Camp
and John R. Rembert, all of thia city.have recently gone to housekeeping and

the Qulnnlplacs desired to call and pay

CiiliMa

mmm-- .

Antomobiles.
Miss Alma Leignton gave a very

pretty dinner party Monday evening totheir respects and offer congratulations,
Refreshments were served and there seven friends at the Country club. The

table was unusually pretty and the
was music and a general good time. The guests of Miss Leighton spent a delightOTHER NOTABLE CURES,
firemen presented to Mr. and Mrs. Wed ful evening.

The Rev. T. A. Emerson, of the Clin.more a handsome couch. The affair cn.i.i.n nfth f Mrs. John McKoo U Sixth Year of Servios.was very pleasant for all who attended
The friends of Mrs. Catherine McKee, 'A Husband Escaped the Pangs

ton Congregational church, has resign-
ed ,on account of also the
Rev. P. L. Shepard (Episcopal) for the

The milder weather on Monday was

cure it In any other location. This is
why Peruna has become so justly
famous in the cure of catarrhal diseases.
It cures catarrh wherever located. Its
cures remain. Peruna does not palliate ;

it cures.
Mrs. Frederick Williams, President of

the South Sldo Ladies' Aid Society of
Chleago,Ill., writes the following words

really the first spring weather this of Catarrh of the Lungs. same reason.i The Rev John F. Dun- -' month and was just a little encouraging. kerke (Methodist) is also to leavebut It was much Cooler yesterday. Peter
Jacobson, the tailor, says the season's
work la quite backward and on Monday

!
T
V
T
V

T

Most Cases of Incipient Consump'
tion are Catarrh.

Mark XII. Columbia Runabout. ' -

Equipped with ' -

SEW LONG DISTANCE BATTERIES
, Giving

FORTY MILES ON ONE CHARGE, ,

RELIABILITY DURABILITY
SIMPLICITY CLEANLINESS

The Entre Nous society will tender
one more dance this season. Thia time
the treat will be in the form of an ice
cream festival, followed by an enter

wife of John McKee, the wen Known

newsdealer of Crown : street,' will be

pained to hear of her death which oc-

curred yesterday morning at her home,
22 Crown street, at 12 o'clock. The

was taken suddenly 111 about ton

days ago with a slight attack of pleuro-

pneumonia, which was not considered

dangerous at first. Last Sunday night,
however, the disease took' a turn for

he took In more orders than all of, last
week. Local dealers complain of the
poor trade, especially the dealers In

tainment, in which the members alonehardware, farming implements, paint will be the participants, and closingand house paper. Many Jobs of paint

of praiso for Pe-

runa from 973

Cuyler avenne,
Chicago, 111.:

" My home ia
never without
Peruna, for I have
found during the
pastN six years
that there is no

the evening's pleasure with a dance,lng begun weeks ago are uncompleted
owing' to the bad weather. Mrs. W. A. Woodford, of Seymour, is

entertaining her sister and daughter, of
. It has been almost impossible to dry the worse and Mrs. McKee failed 'rapid-

ly until the end. ' New Haven for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. Woleott Newbury waa the host Electrit Vehicle Company, j;

She was the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
ess for a small luncheon party recently

clothes out of doors this month and
many people have been obliged to
etretch clothes lines indoors. Drying
clothes In the house, however; Is not
Just the ' thing and the washerwomen

Patrick Murray, well known Irish res-

idents of this city, and was born here romedy that Vrill at the Country-club- Hartford, Conn.in 1873. She was well-know-
n and highly Misa C. D. Sperry, of New Haven, the

soprano of the Cbngregatlonal quartette
at onco alleviate Mrs. Fred. Williams,
suffering-an-d actually' cure, as Perunaesteemed in religious circles, being aeay they do not do up as well. in Ansonia, sang Sunday for the lastThe backward season has also hin

time for some months, as she is to sail
member of St. Patrick's church. She
leaves besides her husband two chil-

dren, aged seven and five years.,, She

does. Four bottles completoly cured me
of catarrh of the head of several years'
standing,and if my husband feelsibadly,

dered the oyster business very much
immediately for Berlin, where she is to WOULD YOU SOT PAYand the planting will not be completed

until very late. '. Several vessels have
been delayed for a week in the harbor

or either of us catch cold, wo at oncealso leaves a sister, Mrs. John Craw-
ford of Naugatuck. Mrs. McKee was

spend her time in study. She had pre-

pared herself for this occasion, and
those who heard her on Sunday morn-

ing say that she never sang better
take Peruna, and in a day or two it has
thrown the sickness out of the system."

a niece of John Menz. ,with 6yeters bound eastward.
The funeral services will be held fromAn uncalled for letter Is bulletined at CENTSMrs. Frederick Williams. since she has been a member of theStation A for Lorenzo Wentworth. Mrs. W. A. Allison, of 759 Sheffield

the house of the deceased Friday morn-- i
ing at 8 o'clock, and later from St.
Patrick's church where a requiem hllgh
mass will be celebrated?

The members ,of Foxon grange will
entertain New Htiven County Pomona avenue, Chicago, 111., is tho Assistant TO BE CURED OF PAIN 1grange at the chapel of the Foxon Con Matron of the.

People's Hospi- - i

quartette.
Professor Horatic. W. Parker will con-

duct the orchestra at the commence-
ment exercises this year at the univer-
sity. Professor Parker was anticipat-
ing sailing for Europe early in June,
but he has changed his plans and will

gregatlortal church on Thursday. Teams
will meet the'visitora at 10 a. m. at the , 'tyj 'rFUNERAL OF ,MRS. GILLETTE.

The funeral services of Mrs. Susan
tal. Sho has tho
following to saycorner of Grand and Quinnlpiao ave'

Gillette took place yesterday afternoon about Peruna: remain over until after commencement.li(not on" Monday) from the residence of
nues and convey them to Foxon. A

. large tent has been.rented and will be
placed near the chapel to provide dinner 7kM"I have had fre Professor Parker will spend considera

quent opportuniher Louis Carter, at 38
Clark street. There was a large at-- 1

tendance of surviving friends. The
for all who attend. , The lecturer, Mrs. ties to observe the
Allen, of Walllngford, has charge of
the' afternoon meeting, which will be a wonderful cura - j

tive effects of j
fine literary and musical programme

Contain No Morphine,
Leare No Bad After Effects.

They safely and sneedilv cure

Rev. Mr. Dickerman, . pastor of tho
Church of the Messiah, of which the
deceased was an bid member, officiated
and made beautiful remarks, very ap

Peruna especiallyState Master Patterson and Worthy on porsons sufferChaplain Smith will give addresses. Mrs. "W. A. Allison.

ble time in England this year, but will
return in time for the Yale bjcentennial
celebration in October.

Professor S. S. Sanford, dean of the
Yale School of Music, will, sail for Eu-
rope as usual during the early part of
June.

Mrs. Louis G. Fowler, of East Nor-
walk, is the guest of relatives in this
city.

A very pretty wedding took place at
11 o'clock yesterday morning a,t St.

Mary's R. C. church, when Miss Rose

ing with a con--Rev. Mr. Smith is considered one of the
finest grange orators in the state. The

Nervous Headaches. Neuralgia, Pains of Rheumatism in
Muscles or Joints, Cramps in Stomach or Bowels ; Bilious,
Painter's, or Gall Stone Cdlic: and are a blessinar to suffer.

propriate to the sad occasion, and the
loss sustained by the death of Mrs.
Carter a few weeks ago, and now by
the death of Mrs. Gillette. Rev. Mr.
Luckey, pastor of Humphrey street

executive committee of Pomona grange
H. S. Potter, George A. HOpson and

Hary Miles are assisting the mem

jested condition of the head, kings, and
stomach, generally called catarrh. It
alleviates pain and soreness, increases
the appetite and so tones up the entire

system that tho patient quickly re-

gains strength and health." Mrs. W. A.
Allison.' .',:

ing women by promptly . relieving:' ' the pains of monthly

Edward Stevens.
Mrs. Edward Stevens of Carthage,

N. Y., writes as follows :

"I now take pleasure in notifying
you that my husband has entirely
covered from catarrh. Ho is a well man
today, thanks to you and Peruna. i He
took six bottles of yonr medicine as di-

rected, and it proved to be Just the thing
lor him.- His appetite is good and every
thing he eats seems to agree with him.
His cough has left him and ho is gain-
ing in flesh, and seems to be well every
way. I hope others will try yonr medi-

cine and receive tho benefits that we
have." Mrs. Edward Stevens.

, When tho catarrh reaches tho throat
it is called tonsilitis, or laryngitis. Ca-

tarrh of the bronchial tubes is called
bronchitis; catarrh of the lungs, con-

sumption. Any internal remedy that
Vill cure catarrh in one location will

bers of Foxon grange ir their work.
Hon. C. W. Grannlsfo, Frank M. Sperry sickness, leaving no bad after-effect- s.A. Cash Ion became Mrs. Oliver F.

Congregational church, offered prayer..
There was a great profusion of beau- -'

tiful floral tributes. Among the mourn-
ing friends present was Mrs. .James K.

Potts. The bridesmaid was Miss Kateand Andrew Grannlss are the local com
mittees. ( "

It you do not deriye prompt and satis Cashion, sister of the bride, and the
best man' was 'M. Flynn. The brideA banquet will be tendered the choir Russell Benham of Dana street, of

y FOR SALE AT DRUGGISTS.

In letal Pocket Boxes, 25 cents.West Haven, a classmate of the lateof Grace P. Bi church y at p. m, .was prettily attired in a traveling suit,
by the young ladles of the parish. An

factory results from, tho use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr..Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
bo pleased to give you his valuable ad

Mrs. Carter at Hillhouse High school
in' the early days of the High school.elaborate menu has been nreoared.

with hat to match, and a pale blue silk
waist with real lace trimmings. The
bridesmaid wore a brown tailor-mad- ewhich will be followed by responses to

vice gratis.
The interment of Mrs. Gillette was in
Evergreen cemetery. She was for
many years a resident of the lower
part of Humphrey street, the home

puit, with yellow silk waist and pearl
trimmings. After, a short wedding tripAddress Dr. Hartman, President ot

the following toasts: '

The Choir Master Frank Nettleton. '

"-- Membership and Its Advantages Mas.
ter Louis Lowe.

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Woodmont Summer of 1900 Eugene
Jeff ers. '

which she occupied having been owned
by her for many years. ' She Had been
a widow for many years, her husband
dying not long after his return from
the civil war in which he was a soldier

Musio We Have Sung Master Fred Water-both ofand Mary A. Phipps,
bury.

. HOTEL SPARKS.
The Hotel Sparks, 440 State street,Coe. .

- Entertainments Master Loring Bur.
well.

'Hitween Court and Elm streets, underof the Union. Her granddaughter, Miss
Alta M. Carter,, is a much esteemed he able management of the proprietor,CECILIA MARMAN.

'As Heard from the Organ Benc-h- teacher in the publio schools. B. B. Sparks, continues to be one ofCecilia Marman, daughter of Mlcahel
the best hotels in this city.' Mr. Sparks

Mr. and Mrs, Potts will reside in Brook-
lyn.

After next Sunday Elbert F. Newton,
who has had charge of the music of
Christ church, Ansonia, for the past
four years, will sever his official con-

nection with the parish. George Gold-

smith Daland, the new organist and
choirmaster who is to succeed htm.
comes from Brooklyn, N. Y., where he
has been occupying a similar position
in St. Mary's church, a large Episco-
pal church with a choir of boys and
men. f

C. L. Roberts, of 244 Grand avenue,
gave a' small whist to some of his club
friends Monday evening. Whist was
played until 11 o'clock, when light re-

freshments were served and then

F. and Margaret Marman, of 56 WolDEATH OF MRS. JOSEPH TOMLIN

RENT THEM?
YES ... ..

New and good pianos always for rent at the
fairest of rates. '

After you've rented one from us for a time,
'

perhaps you will want to have one of your own.

We allow six months' rental to apply on the
purchase. ,

If you contemplate buying an instrument,,,
send us your name and .we. will send you a cata-

logue of the different makes we sell.

A. B. Clinton, 37 Church St.

cott street, died of pneumonia yester has just had all the rooms renovated,
and the neat and handsome hotel looksSON.

day morning, aged sixteen months.Mrs. Annie Tappan Brewster, of still better with new paperings, paint
Shelton, wife o Joseph Tomlinson,
died Monday afternoon of Brighfs dis

' MRS. B. F. ROWLAND.
and decorations. His new cafe has al-

ready sprung into great popularity, and
;s becoming famous as a first classThe funeral of Mrs. IvanettS Camp
place of resort. The Bohemian Beefwife of Benjamin F. Rowland, took

place last Saturday afternoon from the

ease, after six weeks' sickness, preceed-e- d

by a gradual decline for several
months, aged sixty-seve- n years four
months. ,Her entire family, in which
hers was the first death, was at. her

family residence, 112.Whalley avenue,
steak club meets there twice a week,
Thursdays and Saturdays. They bring
their steaks and cook them themselves.and later from the Church of the Re dancing followed until a late hour,

deemer. The services were conductedbedside. Among those present were Miss Bessie
Mrs. Tomlinson was born in . Mon by the pastor, Rev, Dr. W. L. Phillips, Rowe, Miss M. T. Blackman, Miss Mar.STOCK MARKET FEATURES.

who read appropriate passages from the ion Blackman, Miss Ethel Clark, Miss

Frank Pierce.
History Burt French.
New Members and What They Think

Master Oliver Bishop.
A' "Veteran's Opinion Mr. Ellsner.
A Word from the Music Committee H.

H. Nettleton. V

From a Former Quartette Director-Jose- ph
Blinn.

Money We Have Made Master A. y.

I

On May 1st the choir will enter the
third year of its existences under the
direction of F. E. Edgar, as choirmas-
ter; it has attained a reputation second
to none in the city, and the prospects
lor able work in the Immediate future
are very bright.

Mr.'vand Mrs. Henry Kay celebrated
their twenty-fift- h marriage anniversary
at their home on Townsend avenue

'Monday evening. One hundred of their
relatives and friends were invited and
called between 8 and 10 o'clock. The
house was decorated with cut flowers.
MrSi4Cay served a fine lunch during the
evening. The members of the fair com-

mittee of Polar Star lodge presented the

treal, Canada, of American parents,
Cyrus Brewster and Annie Tappan As Reviewed by the House of Prince & Bessie Ailing, Miss Mildred Nettleton,

G. H. Fahy, E. Allyn, V. Smith and C,
Scriptures and delivered a fitting trlb
ute to the memory of the deceased, de
plctlng her lovable character as L. Roberts.Whitely.'

New York, April 23. The early
market was weak, but on heavy

Christian woman,- her interest in the Rev. Albert H. Wyatt, who was pas

Brewster. At welve years of age she
came to Connecticut, living at the
Huntington Landing, now Riverside
avenue. She was married December 2,
1857. She leaves five children, Helen

tor of the Norwalk Methodist churchwork of the church, and her ardent de
votlon to her home. Mrs. F. O. Rob from 1893 to 1896 and who was pastorpurchases of Americans for continental

of theiold St. John street M. E. church,bins, soprano of Center church choir,who lives at home; Mrs. Charles

president of the board of building com-

missioners. He refused a reappoint-
ment and renomination in. each position--
He has been a member of the republi-
can town committee for the past six
years. While not able to talk the lan-

guage fluently, Mr. Creevey has a
knowledge of German, gained through
association with families of that na-

tionality when a boy in the west.

New Haven, years ago, is the newly ap-

pointed pastor of. the Methodist Epis
sang very impressively the hymns "My
Jesus as Thou Wilt" and "Asleep in

W. Shelton of Norwalk, Joseph Tomlin-
son, Jr., of Sioux Falls, S. D.; Mrs.

account became firm and by the time of

our opening prices . In some Instances
were higher by 1 to IY2 per cent, than copal church at Huntington, L. I., havJesus."

ing been transferred from Flushing by

6. "Goo-Go- o Eyes':. John Pitchen
,7. "Oh! Oh! Miss Phoebe" '

Robert Reed
8. "Tell Me Pretty Maiden"

Double Sextette)
'

9. "Every Darkey Had a Raglan On"
Roy C. ClarK

10. "Prlscliia"... Miss E. P.. Belden
11. "Little Black Me" Foraco Smith;
12. "Miss Virginia"

Jay A. Smith and S. Blinrt
13. Sketch. Messrs. Gorman and Murray
14. Finale Entire Company!

Tickets can be obtained at Apotheca-
ries' Hall and at the hall on the night ot
the performance. ' ; ;, .

Mrs. Rowland was the only daughter our yesterday's close. This naturally
Daniel S. Sanford of Brookline, Mass.,
and Cyrus B. Tomlinson. She also
leaves a mother, Mrs. Sarah E. M.
Brewster, and four sisters.MIsses Sarah

the Now York East conference. Durof Mrs. Ella J. and the late Leonidas
ing his last charge 107 persons were reM. Camp, and she was born at Plants- - had a salutary effect here, and con-

trary to the expectation of many the ceived into the church, sixteen chilAlice M., Jessie of Shelton. and THE BOARDMAN MINSTRELS.vllle December a, 1873. She was grad
uated from Lewis High school, Southcouple with a handsome silver service. dren and five adults baptized. TheMrs. Edward Henck of California, and market opened with an improved un-

dertone. Gold shipments and the possi Sunday scnooi nas twenty-seve- n omtwo brothers, Cyrus Brewster of Derby,
and Samuel M. Brewster of Shelton.CHEW FOOD. cers and teachers and nearly two hun Pino Programme Has Been Arranged

for Friday,
The entertainment to be given by tho

dred scholars; The benevolent collecChewing Preserves the Teeth x and

ington, In the class of 1891, and on
April 21, 1897, she and Mr. Rowland
were married in the Methodist church
at Southington. About four weeks ago
Mrs. Rowland was taken sick with

Helps Digestion.
bility of further and larger ones against
what allotment may be made to this

country on the subscription of the new

English loan caused some hesitency,

tions during the past year amounted to
$511. Mr. Wyatt leaves the Flushing
church with a substantial balaance in

Boardman Dramatic club- Friday, AprilThe finest specimens of teeth are seen
in animals and human beings who measles, and later typhoid fever devel

the treasury and a floating indebted 28, will without a doubt be very inter-

esting and successful.oped, and she passed away on thechew the food thoroughly.
morning of April 7, 1901.Dentists agree that teeth must be The programme is a varied' one and

ness of $900 provided for. It is said
that there are only' three- other churches
in the conference which can show as

and while the market was much quiet-
er it exhibited no signs of unrest on
weakness. In fact in spots it was quite

Thus has terminated, at an early age,
a beautiful life, characterized by sweet

'used to properly preserve them, and
therefore they urge people to chew

consists of end songs, all of which are
the latest hits and ballads, and a sketchgood a record. In order to express theirtheir food thoroughly, but the nervous, ness of disposition, loyalty to friends,

and unselfish devotion to her home cir
strong, particularly so for the steel
properties, which were favorably affect by two of the members of tho club,

which is said to be very clever.hurried manner of eating is altogether

Toilet Paper
Holders.

All Styles and Prices.

TWENTY-FOU- R YEARS CONDUC-
TOR DEATH OF GEORGE L. DE-
FOREST.
The Stratford Advocate says: George

L. Deforest, conductor on the Consol-
idated railroad, died on Monday morn-
ing at his home, corner of State street
and Guernsey avenue, in his forty-fir- st

year. The deceased had been ill for a
long period. Exhaustion is given as
the direct cause of his death.

Mr. Deforest had been in the employ
of the Consolidated road since 1876,
when he went to work on the New
Canaan branch as brakeman. Nine
months later he was made a conductor,
a position which he filled faithfully un-
til his last Illness. He was a member

appreciation the church people tendered
Mr. and Mrs. Wyatt a farewell recep-
tion, and incidentally a purse of $75 In

cle, in which she shone conspicuous for The song to be sung by the six youngtoo common among people, and when
fed on soft mushes they are liable to

ed by the advance in price of the Steel
rails. The grangers were fine, while the
southwestern found strong support on gold was presented them.

Edward A. Creevey, of Bridgeport,
swallow the food without chewing.

Dyspepsia and bad teeth are the re. earnings and the belief that the Issu
who is slated for the position of United

ladies is sure to be a hit and will be one
of the most pleasing parts of the pro-
gramme. The closing part of the enow
Is very interesting, and will also intro-
duce "The Boardman Band" in a med-

ley which has been arranged for them

the realization of the graces of domes-ti- o

virtues. While her untimely death
comes as a crushing blow to her afflict-
ed husband, her mother, her brother
and other friends, their stricken hearts
will be comforted In a measure by the
inspiring memories of the loved one,

ance of $30,000 new stock by the Missousuit if this practice is continued. True
one can eat soft food without detriment States consul at Glauchau, Germany,

was born in Jersey City November 7,
ri Pacific clearly indicates the certain-

ty of a deal in some of them. London
closed strong for Americans. Money on by Mr. Frank D. TIernan.

1859. He left school at the age of thir-
teen, after tho death of his father, and
went to Muskegon, Mich., where he wasand they will have the sincere sympa Mr. Tiernan will also be the accomcall is 4 per cent, with time money at

4 to 5 per cent., according to collatthy of a large circle of relatives and panist for the rest of the show, and aa
Mr. TIernan's ability is well known inacquaintances, and by all of whom her eral. Foreign exchange steady with ac

little boy, Leon Edward, will be affec tual rates 4.85 and 4.881,4.

of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train-
men, the Brotherhood of Conductors,
and Stamford council, Royal Arcanum.
The deceased was born in New Canaan
in 1SS0. He is survived by a widow.

this city, It is a pretty sure thing to say

employed about six months as sawdust
boy in a large planing mill. He then
went to Lacon, 111., and spent five years
in that region herding cattle and work-

ing on the farm. After this he return
tionately remembered. The deep af that there will be no hitch In he music.Wheat prices were influenced by ad-er- se

cables and show a defection and respect of friends was man The costumes of the end men and theifest in the profuse collection of floral cline of 114 cents from last night. TheFuneral services were held last eve interlocutors are very attractive.
market as the street parlance goes bullsning at 7 o'clock, at his late home. Rev. The second part of the programmeofferings. The altar was a bed of

beautiful flowers, among which werefir CSpnrco K Strnhrldpp. pastor of the hard, notwithstanding repeated at consists of fourteen dances.
Methodist church, officiated. Interment tempts of western operators. Mr. .Lierimn has luiciy cuiUpOsed aset pieces from the Christian Kndeavor

society of the Church of the Redeemer, Cotton continues steady with littlewill be made at Kensico, N. Y., Wed march which he has named "The Board- -

if the necessity of chewing is remem-
bered. Grape-Nut- s food is so crisp and
brittle and withal so pleasant to the

'taste that the user can not forget to
chew and thus the teeth get the neces-

sary use and the glands of the gums
are made to give the Juices that Na-
ture intends shall be mixed with the
food before it enters the stomach. A
New York doctor eays many New
Tuikeis put a !ittlc sugar on tstm9!
and then cover with Grape-Nut- s, and
this method compels the chewing ne-

cessary to digest the oatmeal.
Grape-Nu- ts food is predigested and

also helps in digestion of other food.
The doctor's plan might do for a vari-

ety, but Grape-Nut- s and cream alone
are considered ideal by hundreds of
thousands of brainy people.

There are other reasons why those
who eat Grape-Nut- s look nourished and
well fed. The food is made of parte of
the field grains which . Nature makes
use of in rebuilding brain and nerve
centers. .Proof will follow use.

nesday. peculation business doing. The govern man March," which he will play as an
overture. The entertainment will com-

mence promptly at eight o'clock owingMARY C. PHIPPS.
" Mrs. Mary C. Phipps, aged ninety- - to the length of the programme, and the

ed to New Haven, Conn., the native
home of his mother, and learned the
plumber's and tinner's trades. In 1881

he married Miss M. Louise Nichols, of
New Haven, and four years later mov-
ed to Bridgeport and entered the em-

ploy of the late M. R. Leavenworth.
For six years prior to Mr. Leaven-
worth's death Mr. Creevey had sole

chargo of the business. After his death
Mr. Creevey bought the estate and con-

tinued in the plumbing and heating
stove business to the present time. Mr.

Creevey was president of the State As-- .
sociation of Master Plumbers last year.
He has served four years in the com-

mon council of Bridgeport, one year on

dancing will commence at half-pa- st ten.one, widow o? Rev. William' Phipps,
formerly pastor of the Congregational

Towel Ban. Soup Dislien.
Sponge Holders. Paper Holders.

Tumbler Holdorg. IHatolt Holders,
Hath Seats. Robe Hooks.

Shower Bath Sprays.
A MOST COMPLETE LINE). '

")

THE BRADLEY CO.
158 Orange Street

Piumbiiig and Heating Contractors

ap24 eod 3t

the Hexagon club, and the class of '91,
Southington, of all which Mrs. Row-
land was a member, and from the em-

ployes of the Hygienic Ice Co., with
which Mr. Rowland Is connected. In
addition, there were about forty other
pieces from members of the family and
others.

The pallbearers were Professor F. E.
Beach, H. P. Hoichkiss. A. S. Thomp-
son, S. W. Merrel3, A. V. Phillips, and
A. C. Gardner. The interment was in
the family lot in Evergreen cemetery.

church in Plainfield, died in Prospect

ment weather report is unfavorable and
the new crop months look cheap.

The stock market during the last
hour evolved the same tactics as yes-
terday In so far as reactions became
general and towards the close some ur-

gent selling caused sharp declines
throughout the list. After the recent
almost constant advances reactions like
the present are only natural and in
fact were looked for quite some time
before this. . uf. ) .

The programme in brief is as follows:
Overture Frank D. Tiernan
Ensemble The Colored "400"

Entire Company
Friday at the home of her daughter.
Mrs. Halsey H. Clark. She leaves a
son. Rev. W. H. Phipps of Prospect. 3. "My Lady Love" Joseph Gessler

4. "Tell Me" ....H. I. Turner,
Assisted by "The Boardman Quartet"
5. "An Educated Coon".... ...Roy Evana

another son in the ministery at Newton
Highlands, Mass.. and three daughters,
Mrs. Clark and the Misses Marian J. the board of health and three years as
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cavLVul and amies calculation, he should say the blrd3
would produce at least twenty-fiv- e

flocks of young quail before-th- e nextsun iia n.y, co a jt.
game season. The average size of

months, when the invention will be giv-
en a fair trial. As the machine does
the work of three men the experiment
will be watched with great interest. A
somewhat similar system exists in the
south of Germany for train tickets only,
and It has proved a great success. '

TMJ UAILY PAI'Kll PUB-- flock is twelve, he said, and ordinarily
there are two litters In a season. Mr,LISIIKU IN COK.KKTICVT.
Ferris said that the Increase in the

Formerly P. M. Brown St Co.number of quail would probably be be
tween three and four hundred the first

Issued I hniidajti, Oat Dollar a. Vur. season. The first litter will be pro
duced early in July, and will be in good

UlibCAlUUKGTON PUBLISHING CO condition by October. . The second lit

cared nothing for it. His farm sufficed
to provide for all his personal wants

and for the necessities of his military
service. He rode his own home-bre- d

horse, had .his own home-mad- e saddle,
and wore hlB every-da- y clothes. The

introduction of railroads brought about
a complete change in his ic

existence. The silver ruble, to which he

had previously been. indifferent, is now

everything to him and regulates his

whole life. It has upset all hla tradi-

tional habits, obliging him to draw a

distinct line of separation between his

own property and that of his neighbor.
The effect of this change has been most

prejudicial to, him, and all recent ex-

periments to improve hla condition ap-

pear to have failed dismally.

ter should be in good condition beforeOffice 400 State Street.

facilities
for engraving Wedding

Mi Uisiting Cards, mono-grani- s,

rot$, Dies, Ccjts
cf Tims, and for printing
and stamping.

Cbe only $ti!ll$f)tntnt in

m tty Mere the entire worn
1$ executed upon the premises.

CS)0OK6 B.T0KD

the close of the game season.
The club Is negotiating for a supplyDeuveiied by Cahbiebs in the Cjtit of trout fry for the local streams, which

inn riKirisa diiiiaks.
The Cuban commissioners are ex-

pected In Washington and there
is much Interest in their visit. They
know what they want, if General Por-tuond- o,

' one of the commissioners,
speaks for them. He says that ninety
nine per cent, of the Cuban people de-

sire abeolute Independence, and that
"moral peace" with the Americans
without the independence of Cuba ie

15 Cekts a Week, 60 Cekts a Month, to judge from the roporta of anglers
who have tried their luck in search of
the elusive "speckled beauties" this13 won Sir Months SsO a Year The

spring, are badly in need of restocking.Same Tekms by Mail.

'

WEATHER, BULLETIN.

Local Showers Wednesday.

..... i

Oiie Week
Prices On

..

A

Special Lotof

. The club deserves the liberal patron TtJRN OVER A NEW I.EAF-Do- n't fatal
with poor Pututs in the future : it's badage and support of all true sportsmen

ADVERTISING KATES. in its efforts to j5ropagat and protectWants. Items, iinti utuer smallSituations,
policy, besides expensive. The lj. & K.
Paints have stood the tests of years never
yet fulled to answer all requirements and
don't propose to becln it now. Best of
ulirmenls cronnd In mire linseed oil is the

....... ...i , ,.... u l.i... ann iu the game hereabouts. Stamford Advo
cate. t. y

impossible. We should not, he- adds,
desire free trade with the United Statesaertlon. Five Ccote a Word tor i full ween If the Cossacks of the Don can't hold

their own who or what can?(seven times). combination that makes them economical In
if. the Independence of our country were application and us. Thompson & 111:1,jJispiny aavcrtisciuentB. per iutu,

Sertluu, S1.20; taeh sutaeqieut 'use"v!U vrm. hh ami nva tat street.vents: cut week, 3.zu; one uioniu, JiYlVKXTLY.established. We should require reve-

nues to support our government, and
we would find it necessary to raise

' nliimm-- r Vntlm.a In tirnflft nr VerSe, 10 DRINKING- - WATER SHEAHANcents nor Hue. Notices o Births. Marti'
age. Deaths, and Funerals. M cents euco.
Local Notices. 13 sects per line.

Ypurlv idiirtliu.nl urn Til I'll '.O tUel
them by customs duties. What we
would wish, though, would be a spe-

cially devised system of tariff duties
own immn.lijita buslnGsa iu.ll matter to be Illllllllllltllllll
unobjectionable), and their contracts, do not & GROARK.

Practical Huathg Engitiasrs,

Dress Goods
And Silks.

Include Wants, To Let. 'or sale, etc.
between the two countries, making rates

At a meeting of the Astronomical So as low as practicable and to the mutual
advantage of both countries.

FUR

STORAGE.
Practical Piute ail Gis Fitters

The commissioners will be well treat.clety, of France, M. Flammarlon, the
well known astronomer, said tbat by

calming the human passions the Study
of astronomy seemed to have a very

ed In Washington, and they will be
much impressed with the power and

Tin, Sheet m, Coppsr Vtaim.

Galvanize! Iroi Gor.iio) ,

Manufacturdr. 1

The most
striking spe-

cials we've

Took Him at His Word. Mother
"My dear, how could you refuse him
Be may never propose again." Daug-
hterBut; mamma, he said.,he would."
Detroit Free Press,

Not Necessarily. Mrs., Boresome
"Out? It's rather annoying. We had
an appointment with .her." The Maid
"Yes, ma'am; but that may not be why
she went out." Puck.

A Bad Mistake. Editor "This story
of yours won't do." Author "Why
not?" Editor "You don't , have the
heroirva 'dressed in a gown of some soft
Clinging stuff.' "Harper's Bazar.

Bobby "He made faces at me, teach-
er." Willie "I only tried to enow him
how he might improve his own face,
teacher; I just gave him a few samples;
that was all." Boston Transcript.

Too Realistic. ', "The trouble with
your society novel, my dear young wo-

man," the publisher said, handing the
manuscript back to her, Is that the

politeness of the United States. But sobeneficial Influence. At any rate, th
far as accomplishing any modificationTrench Astronomical Society, compos

ed of about 2,500 members, possessed
DR. KELLY,

SPECIALIST.
of the Piatt amendment is concerned,
they will have their journey for nothing,
for the President will tell them that he
Is powerless to change the law in any
way and that it must" stand until

one member of 105 years of age, a doz

en over ninety and a very large num-te-

who had already seen their eight!

The story of our success in the
Storage of Furs, without loss,
for nearly thirty years, may be
told in one word CLEANLI-
NESS. It is the one sure pre-
ventive against Moth. ' Ex-

tremes of heat and cold retard;
but do not DESTROY, the cul-

ture of Moth Larvae. , At a
trifling expense after word
from you we store your 'furs,
and Insure them against loss of
any kind. ,

r ou scats iKxpenenenTtrilltr i!rff nnd Imnn Miit. la nit. In Blood, Bkiu, and Oeulto-uri- -

given you ia
our Silk and
Dress Goods

dep't this
season.

' Monday's
selling "vita s

lutely averted liy unlng nneth year. .

amended or modified by an act of con-

gress i:

iMPnovrcn
IJATUIUr, STONE WATER FILTER.
These filters have been nrnrmi hv linotp.

Established in tuis city in wu,
4U CHUltcH ST.. opri. postofflce, Boom 10,
Honrs: 0. tn 12 and 2 to 8. iA queer case Is engaging the atten

tloloctcnl tests to be ccrui nroof and uretlon of Ithaca (New York) attorneys, evenings, i ju o.ov. '

Sundays at residence, 1 to 3 p. tn.
" "V" j

so guarnnroed.It Is that of an undertaker, who is try A HI.A 111 811 SAO m.

Russell Sage doesn't often openly fig
VVUPBH FOTTEKT COMPANX,Established 180. Flemlngton, N. J.

For sale lu New Haven by

conversations are too stupid. They are
evidently taken from real Ufa." Chica-

go Tribune. - .

V Jng to recover a casket in which a body
" was recently Inclosed and deposited in BESTP. J. KELLY & CO.,

ure as a ' bear ' on stock market prices,
but he is talking right out in meeting
nowadays. The "bulls," of course, will

Charged.r-'Dear,- " said Mrs. Spend- -
HOUSE 1''UKN1SHEUB,

Grand Avenue and Church Street.

a vault 'in a city cemetery. He claims
that the amount due $70 has not been

paid, as the friends promised, and that
as the body Is unburted he can take

lot, by way , of preliminary, "would
you consider an opal unlucky?" "I
would if I sot a bill for one and had
to pay It," replied her husband, sternly,

$2.75. family slxo. Money returned in VALUES.30 days if not wanted for any cause.

heavy. Big as thequantities wsre

however, it looked as ' though the
most popular things wouldn't'r last ,,

the week out. But it's raining hard
s ,vi go to press with our news to-

day, so no doubt , will

find the various lots quite complete.

J :v:' 'sJ i::w-'S!f'- '';''j

'Ah! I am so glad I ordered a diamond

say that he Is "short" Of the market,
or hehind the times. Perhaps he is

both, but whatever he is or isn't this is
what he says: The longer this financial
condition continues, the greater will be
the sacrifice In the end, for prices have

ring instead." Philadelphia Press.
"Fame," said the youth with the

earnest intellectual expression, is bo

back the casket. The rule of the State
; health board Is that bodies placed In

Vaults shall be treated and considered

the same as burled bodies, and, accord-

ing to the penal code, disinterment is
an' Indictable offense, except upon the
request of the person given during his

Steamer
Rugs.

Scotch and English
Makes.

Pleasing Designs.
'

$4.50 each.
The above a,re unysual values.

CtaM ecrWt itau srr!.

hard to attain. It is so difficult for one
to get himself talked about!"

got to come down. There can be no
other way. They must come down.

"Humph!" rejoined the woman with
believe in the honest cold blue eyes and a firm jaw. "You

way' of doing business, giving men theor her lifetime, or upon the consent of just ought to live up In our neighbor
hood." Washington Star.worth of their money, showing themrelatives after his death. .

Stubb "I hear that Falcon is going

The Specials;
38 INCH WIDE CHECKS ANb HAIR-lin- e

Eu tlngi 29cfi Vail, instead .of
.50 cents. ' - ' '

38 INCH WIDE ' COVERT ' CLOTH,
guaranteed neither fa abrtaV nor fade,

42cta a Yard instead of Sct,"

Judged by wearing end running qualPresident Seth Low thinks that the
new office of Controller of Sport at Co-

lumbia. University will be a' permanent
ities, by finish, and all around satis

something of equal value when they are
asked to invest. The worst feature of
the market y is that this reckless-
ness is leading to a general expansion
of other j values beyond those of rail

to1' stop writing poetry," Penn "Yes;
the position in which the paper brought
out his sonnet discouraged .him,"
Stubb "Did they run it on the 'chil-

dren's page' ?" Penn "Worse than
that. It appeared in the puzzle depart

fixture. In this connection he said: ":

doubt a gneat deal whether the univer
roads, ,It is all of a piece with the '

52 INCH BLACK SCOTCH CHEVIOT,ments'Philadelphia Record.

faction, the -.. . y.

lational Bicycles
ARE NOT OUTCLASSED

by anything ever built.'
The prices run from 140,' for the full

sities at large will permanently consent
South Sea bubble craze, and will end in Professional Courtesy. First M, D.to the maintenance of a system which strictly ol 69cta Yard, instead

'
of $L "

x"I see you occasionally take a patient

;
,A Marvel of GooJ

Fcrm.
- Todd Com!"

disaster, if once allowed to affect gen-
eral values of the country.depends for its continuance on large out for a drive.',' Second M. D. "Yes, I

gate receipts and which Is, In all its es 54 tNCH BLACK PEBBLE . CHEVIOT,1think it does them a ereat deal ofThe financial condition which Uncle
sential aspects, a business undertaking good." First M. D. "But it isn't pro 89ctsa Yarlinteai pfRussell distrusts has already continued

road, wheel, to 6B for the simplest and
easiest running Chainlets1. - "

Ata lower price the OENDRON at
$30. and RELIANCE at 125 equal the

fessional. I never do It." Second M.conducted under the wing of the uni NttW (Ionium In lhaD. "I knoV you don't. When any of low ' bust, strulsht
lront ellect. 1verslty. I am inclined to think that

more and more the universities will pat your patients goes for a ride the under
much longer than some of the wise

thought it would, Of course there will
be a change in it Sometime, and then

We want you to try

"KOAL,"
taker accompanies them." Chicago KlnBtle Stocking. Then In SillU;

50 CENT COLORED TAFFETA,

the best offerings of the market.
Come arid try them.

BTOBB 'OPEN EVENINGS.their athletic interests on the same offi News. ,Uncle Russell, cay say "I told you so. Abdominal Support-
ers, etc. made to order.cial footing as the gymnasium; but as

if you have not. To use any 3S Cants Yardyet none of them can afford to do this, GRIGGS, 7 Center StA'OTt'O YliRY nAtt'OKBOVS.
''iw&Ui.- 1nor is it certain that public opinion It Is now know-- that the forthcoming y'l HEN RYjH. TODD

-- 282.284 York St..
68 CT COL'D AND BLACK TAFFETA,.mwould sustain them." census reports will show that the pro mm , 43CtntlYari'near Orange, '

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITERS.
portion of negroes in the country has

other afterwards you will not.

W f. Gilbert & Co.,
65 Church Street.
Opposite Postofllcs.

mmm 69 CT COL'D FIGURED TAFFETAdecreased.' somewhat during the past
ten years, as compared with the whites, 49 Cents Yari

j..
-

,.;V f ;'?'':!""' JLUMBERInstead of a ratio of one to seven, as it THE MORROW. 60 CT BLACK SATIN DUCHESSE, :

was when the last census was taken. Cents Yard
the proportion ,wlll be nearer one to The Only Reliable Coasternine. While the census force has not $1 SUPER-FIN- E BLACK! SATlrT DUCHRough and dressed, of everir

description.yet completed the tabulation of the esse,
- 73 Cents YacJand Brake.

GOODRICH TIRES are lncomnnrnhlv thnpopulation statistics by color, enough
progress has been made to enable the 89 CT SUPER-FIN-E LACK TAFFETA- -Everybody best made. Also other grades If desired.

New and Second-han- d Bicycles at Ponn. 6) Cents a Yardauthorities to make an estimate of what lar Prices.

Some curious test cases arise under
the Kansas prohibitory law. John
Cairna is' agent for an express com--

pany at Scranton. ft. Jug of liquor came
' to his office addressed to a certain par-

ty, and it had a C. O. X. attachment.
The man to whom It was addressed re-

fused to take it out and Cairns notified
he shipper at Kansas City. Thereupon

the shipper instructed Cairns to deliv- -'

r the liquor to anyone who would pay
the charges, a procedure which Is said
to be quite common in .the State. Some
citizens "of Kansas paid the charges
and took the liquor, but a little later
Cairns was arrested on the charge of
Selling whisky contrary to law. ' At the
trial he was found guilty, and sentenced
to a fine of $100 and thirty days in Jail,
from which, however, he has taken an
appeal.

the final results will be, Ten years ago

Also, COAL.
LOUIS A. jUANSFiELD.

Eucceseor to Austin Mansfield 8011.

05 GRAND AVENUE,

Headquarters for Bicycle Repairing,
Tbe Best Facilities in the State.
Enameling, all colors, a specialty.

ou of a totaI population of 63,000,000, McCUSKER & SCHR0EDER
in round figures, the negroes numbered
about 7,500,000, including all grades of KELSEY & CO.,

068 STATE STREET, JUNCTION OF'
OLIVE ST. Telepbodji No, 1307-5- .

color of that race. During the past der Best Coal for Cash
Believes

In Expansion
oade the population of the United States
increased 21 per cent, but the relative

LUMBER
increase In the whites was much larger
than among the blacks. The experts of
the census office predict that the com-- ,

pleted, figures will show a total negro
population of about 8,500,000, a gain for

$5.50 per Ton.

llvays Lfjwest. Prices.A llnllr Hint Prom Paris. 'Mantle for the Races. ,
This mantle is 'of violet cloth, the bo

l!6 Church Bfcrfoet,
the past ten years of about 1,000,000. The
gain from 1880 to 1890 was somewhat
less than- that, amounting to 890,000, or

'

AND

Mill Work of All Kind's,
Windows, Doors, etc.

The Elm City Lumber Co.,
WATER ST., FOOT OF OLIVE.

when it comes to Book
Cases. Buy to accommo-

date the books. As vol-

umes increase, enlarge
the bookcase. ,This pur-

pose is exactly met in
our

about 13.5 per cent. PIILAD1IPHU
lero is striped with go' gauze and the
lapels faced with the same. The trim-

mings is of frilled muslin to match theAccording to this the negro isn't as
dangerous to the whites as some fear O I DENTAL ROOHS,coat, which is ornamented with groups

of small' vertical pleats. Room and Power to Rentful ones have thought Perhaps a full
realization of, this fact might secure
him better treatment..

781 Chapel Street,KANSAS QUAIU LET LOOSE. 7 new bavrn, conic -

A Hebrew Messianic conversion for
the promotion of Christianity among
Jews will be held in Boston on May 21.

The Rev. Dr. A. T. Pierson, of New
York city, will preside, and about fifty
Hebrew Christians will be present. Two
Questions win be discussed, namely: Is
A Hebrew obliged, by the terms of es-

sential Christianity, in becoming a
Christian, to abrogate the ritual of Mo-

saic Judaism, the Levltlcal customs and
ceremonies? and, may a Hebrew who
beaomes a Christian retain and observe
the ritual of his fathers, if he will?
Has he an option, if he has the prefer-nce- ?

A concensus of opinion on this
subject "will be collected and read from
professors of Hebrew and students of
Hebrew literature in the theological

"
Tcleobona. tTwelve Dozen Birds Liberated at the

North End of Stamford.
When the game season comeo around

next fall there will, in all probability,
be a plentiful supply) of quail here-
abouts as a result of the efforts of the

Sectional
Book Cases

which are always com-

plete, yet always capable

3IIE COSSACKS OF 3JIE 7O.V.
' Few things are what they used to be.

Even the Cossacks of the Don are not
the splendid beings they were. A Rus-
sian committee was appointed some
time ago to Investigate the whole sub-

ject. The fact appears to be that the
burden of military obligations upon the
Cossack has been growing heavier and
heavier without any corresponding in

Best Set of Teeth on Rubber
Plate, $8.00 '

There eaa tw NO tartar mad, no imtttt
bow Diwh la paid else w beta.

Those living at a distance can come Is)
the morning and wear their new teeth
boine tbe same day.
L. D. MONKS. D. D. 8,

Oca epea Iron a.sa,tfst sia

A HEAVY TASK:
If the arrangements for your garden

Pushing
a Good Thing
If you are an agriculturist

to the extent of having a garden
and are anything of a pusher you
should own a wheelbarrow. Cart-

ing earth and things in a coal hod

ot expansion. we are'

Gas Range
Discount Price S '

Up May 1st !

The remarkable " ten dol-

lar " "price or Perfect and
Detroit Jewell Gas
Ranges

' shrinks - to $9.50"
through the 5 discount on

cash (30 days) orders.
But orders must be in for

'immediate setting, - before

May 1st. '
t

.'

Gas Cooking Ranges
' MO.OO,
and ordinary connecting free.
With every Range sold goes

' a Side Bracket for light where "

artificial light is needed, and

the "Eclipse" Sad'Tron
Heater. - n

Order a Range before dis-

count time is up 1

' THE NEW HAVEN

GAS LIGHT CO.,
Salesroom, 93 Crown St.it

seminaries of the different evangelical
denominations and from clergymen In
the pastorate.

Stamford Gun club, which this week
procured and let loose twelve dozen
full-gro- Kansas quail In different
sections of the north end of the town.
The quail were let go In bunches.
When the birds were freed they flew
about to explore their new habitation.

They appeared to be pleased with the
place and glad to ba free, judging from
their chirping. Quantities of grain
were scattered iAbout, and the quail lost
no time in- feeding on it. The places
chosen to let them loose are naturally
good feeding spots, and will, it Is be-

lieved, hold the quntl for a long time to
come.

The birds were bred in Kansas, where
they were captured and shipped here at
tha order of the Stamford Gun club.

seam burdensome, let u send a man
who will put out your plants, arrange
your beds, and do It all reasonable. We
have lots of lovely big plants for usa
for anywhere in these ways. Theee ara

,the only selling agents in

New Haven for the
"Wernicke," and have
now added the agency for
another Sectional ..Book

" Case with Sliding Doors.
See it. ')

If moving necessitates tha
purchasing of mew furni-
ture or tha repairing of old,
give ua the chance to make
a penny and save you a
penny.

"dirt" cheap, at .

JMStet
II PltAlttniAl 9. PfV

nf tiiampiuii a uu.
1026 Chapel Street.

isn't good form and its bad for the
coal hod. Let us sell, you a good
garden barrow when you're ready
BOLTED WHEELBARROWS,

with wood wheels, $1.50

HEAVY R. R. BARROWS,
with steel wheels, - 1.75

HAND PAINTED BARROWS,
with side boards, $2.50 & 3.00

Remember
we deliver
Garden Tools.

754GNvelt,-32- 0 State t.

crease in his income. In order to pro-
vide himself with the regulation equip-

ment, the young Cossack, or, more fre-

quently, his father, has to mortgage, let,
or sell his property. The lessee of the
land is naturally anxious to get as much
as possible out of it in a short time
Tb portppqnnnrp Is that It lnps rnnrh'
of its fertility, a circumstance which
has proved highly unfavorable to the
rearing of cattle, and especially to
horse-breedin- g. According to the com-
mission of inquiry, forty years, ago the
communes made no special distribution
of the land belonging to them. The
CoESack sowed and reaped where he
liked, but confined himaelf to the re-

quirements of his family, the land that
remained over being used for grazing
purposes. He did not need money and

There was some delay In getting togeth-
er a number sufficient to fill the club's
order, owing to the existence of a law

Recent experiments carried bn by
railroad officials at Berne with an au-

tomatic ticket machine, invented by a
Swiss, have given entire satisfaction.
Thi tnfipriliin Is Rlmilnr tn thp nKKnnry
automatic machines, but the glass cases
contain the tickets, on which are print-
ed the names of the stations and the
Trice of the ticket. By dropping in the
right amount and pulling a handle the
ticket Is set free. The machinery is so
well constructed that an insufficient
sum or any base coins will not work the
spring, and there is no danger of the
purchaser losing the whole amount. The
Swiss railroad companies will adopt
this iiewsystem during the summer

The Prices of Baef have Advanceiagainst trapping of quail in Kansas.
The birds were, however, in good shape
when they reached here, and when let Our prices will reranln at the same low

figures. Less of I.amh 12c, Chickens 10c,
Turkeys 10c, Sugar Cured Haras 12e, Ham-
burg Stenk, 3 lhs for 2!k:, New UUhlaud
Butter 25c, tine Tens 30c. Good Coffee, 'A

lhs for 25c. Best New Process Flonr 3Tm

looee soon regained all the animation
that their confinement had robbed them
of. They were liberated under the per-

sonal direction of George A. Ferris, sec-

retary of the club, and Harry Bell, who
is an active member.

Mr. Ferris said that, at the lowest

linn. 40 bars Mascot Hoai Sl.UU. Titw lotSMI Ci'euin Corn fie per con. ,.
E. SCHOENBJJBOEB & SONS, f

CB to 9 3eorge Street, ud Congress)
fMBUUUi
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MiTJSllTAlltHEltTH. SUal gstate.r MADE IN CUBA.GENUINE
. FOB IlKNT,

DESIRABLE flat,
np!7 tf 08 EDWARDS ST.

. On .cent a. word for each Insertions
five cents a word for a full week, Mvea
timet.GLUTEN FLOUR

W A VTT.ir,
FOB RENT,

SIX rooms, all Improvements, '

$1.0Q. 159 SPRING.
All of tne gluten flours on furnuce,

ap2Q 7tp phone
Quava

Jelly
the market heretofore, are from flour '

mills and do not contain any moro uneiiualledi

District of New Haven, ss. Trolmte Court,
, "' 'April 23d, 1UU1.

ESTATE of ELIZABETH At, JHtAUIKr,
late of Orange, In "aid District,

The Administrator having made written
application for uu order authorizing ami
empowering him to sell' and convey certain
real estate of said deceased, us by said
application on Me ill tills Court more fully
appears, it Is

ultDMtEl) ' That said application be
heard and determined at a Court of Pro-
bate to be held at New Haven, in said Dis-

trict, ou the 30th day of April, 1U01, at tun
o'clock In the forenoon, und that puhllu
notice of tho pendency of said application,
and of the time, and place of the hearing
thereon, be given by publishing this .order
three times in somo newspaper having a
circulation In said District, ,

LIVINGSTON W, CLEAVELAND,
ap24 8t ;' Judge.

terms rcasonuble.
ap24 7tFOB BENT, Address BOX A,

Courier Office.gluton, than whole wheat flour. HOUSE No. 450 Orange street, 13 rooms,
modem improvements, iu flrst-clas- s conWe procure our Gluton Flour from a

manufacturer of wheat starch and the
gluten Is a If such were

dition i; J. CK0NAN,
aplU 7t 42 Church street.

tlypcrloil Theater.
Richard Mansfield will appear at the

Hyperion next Friday night as Kenry
V.', the merry young monarch of the
greatest fighting period .of strenuous
England.; The celebrated production
will be given in its entire completeness,
not only In point of soenlc elaborate-nes- si

heraldic Insignia and armorial
splendor, but in point of the, complete-
ness and personal identity of the com-

pany. With Mansfield are a cast of
fifty-tw- o players, a complete ballet of

dancing girls, a choir of men and boys
and extra people, brinsging the total
number of those appearing above the
three hundred mark. ' The Mansfield
organization travels by specla train of

rt?c:ii1is)'cook. 'SIT1LA?I0N Call '
--SliLA'P 2tf OLIVE ST.

WANTED. . ;v lar,'e oaoufncturlng concern In thiscity a smart American jy IT to 10old to earn the business: must he . f,iT

not the case, we would not be able to FOB RKNT,
STORE, 1323 Chopel street, corner Da.at ArZ price. Apply on the premises. max u

(.'nit iM. N r

offer Gonulne Gluten Flour for twice
the price sk"d, as a barrel of flour

ylolds less than twenty pounds of purs
gluten. Thojo troubled with diabetes
and any desiring the most perfoot I

health food will do well to give these

ii?.L8i Scll0ll or Business Conege.home, and furnish unquestioiiablireferences. Adrlrono P n n
aD24 7t - ' " Sr."LARGE front room, top floor, suitable foe

Club or light houBukeeplun; heat; Chapul, City.

Household
Linens.

Our linen offerings
are unfailing. They
don't get advertised
as often as they
should, - but are al

If you ordered half a ton
of coal and the teamster brought a
ton by mistake, you might kick, but

suppose to straighten things, the
dealer offered to accept in settlement
less than the ton cost him ? Would

mhll tfFORD COMPANV. WANTED. '. ..
by competent girl to do nen.SITCATION

District of Walllngford, ss. Probate Court,
April 23d, A. D. 11)01.

ESTATE of JOHN K. COHUltN, late of
Walllngford, In said District, deceased.

Upon tho application of John O. Rowland
praying that un instrument in writing pur-
porting to be the last will and testament
it utiiil .lnrwieiMl mnr be nrnveil jnmrnvnil.

eral Housework v uvujx, u0u una iron.FOB BBNT, '

Plain fnmllr wm k uo objection to shorn.$40 per mouth, house 14 rooms, 1031 Chapel
litiiiJ! 38 CQLlEQE ST.allowed nnd admitted to probate as per up- - street. Apply

nplO tf 1020 CHAPEL ST. WlV'prnintention on H e mora tuny appears, it is
SITUATION bvORDERED That suld implication bo

products a trial.

GLUTEN FLOUR

151 the package

GLUTEN BREAKFAST CEREAL

gO the package

3oI)son $f Brother,

. FOB SUNT, ress, private family.
-"-P24 UP 290 POKTSEA 8T.- -HOUSE 173 OUve street; 15 rooms, nil

ten cars, which include the distinguish-
ed star's private cftr, four sleeping
coaches for tho company and five cars
for the Henry V. scenery and parapher-
nalia. The curtain rises on Henry V.
punctually at 7:45 o'clock. This means
that the overture will be finished be

Heard and determined at the Probate Office
In Walllngford, in said District, on the 30ili
day of April, A. D. 1901, at 9 o'clock In the 'WlNTunimprovements; location uusuipasscd ; $50

per mouth. Inquire at law oitlce of
JACOB B. TJLLMAN,

ap!2 tf 418 Exchange Buikllug.
EXPERIENCED Corset Cutters. 1

.
loienouu, una unit jiunvc ue iieu oi luo
oendency of said nntillcallon and the tlino
and place of hearing thereon, by publishingways in evidence.! Oi"UUbt, ADLEU & CO.,P24 " 60 Court street.

' WANTpn
tne same tnree times in some newspaper
having a, circulation In snld District, and FOB IlKST,fore this hour. There has been a large

advance sale, but good Beats are still
for sale. Prices $2, $1.50, SI, 75 cents

x 4II-4I- 9 State at., cor. woun. NINE room street, all SITUATION as ladles' maid or Beamstrentflat on Humphreyby sending a copy thereon to his helrs-o- t
law at least five duys before said hearing.
. Attest: . JOHN A. MAHTIN,

qp24 8t , Judge.

Improvements
aplO 14tp

baru If wanted.
Apply at 208.

or wait on invalid lady. , A. H .2P 21 Edwards street.

you argue long ? '

,
.A commission house shipped us

300 one pound boxes of Spanish
Guava, a size that 'we never have
handled. .They were overstocked and
so cut the price almost in half. Our
regular price for half pound boxes is
1 7 cts. Here are one pound boxes for
the same money. y cents

It is said one cannot get
something for nothing
and this exception only
proves the rule.

38t S-ta-Xi Sir--

Don't miss their aisle.
The. v e r y best

and 50 cents. ,.

The management of the Hyperion! TO KENT,,NOTICE. BEST Swedish and German Mra.n,. .1A, COUNTRY store, suitable for groceryDescription of street lines for Augur all secured here. Employmentau4 tf N. BLEEMAn", 77S ChSne--
Vvalues. ami reea DusiuesM; location nmt-cias- s.

AdilreNS C. M. II., Courier Office,
np!8 7tp New Haven, Conn.Sins! MRS. M. N. BABB,

has arranged with the "White Bats of
America to present their great bill,
headed by James J. t, at the Hy-
perion next Saturday at a bargain mat-
inee and again at night. ' The grand list
of talent who are to appear ought to
fill the theater at both performances,
which will, without exception, be one
of the best and strongest vaudevilles

FOB SAIiE,White Turkish Towels,
34x45 in. hemmed or fringed,

RESIDUE Estate Jacob P. Richards, de- -

street. Town of llamden, Connecticut,
adopted by. the Board of Selectmen at &

special meeting held on March 14, litOl:--

The street line of tho south side of Augur
street beslus at the southwest corner of
Whitney avenuo and Augur street,' ns t!o
fences now stand, and from thence runs in
a westerly direction, In a straight line, to
the northeast corner of the property for-
merly owned by C. P. Augur, u Bald prop,
erty Is now fenced: thence runs westerly m
a fetralirht Hue to the northwest corner of

Best holp of nil natiouulitles, for ull kinds
of domestic work. , i ,

Housekeepersr nurses, etc., may hers oh.At this time of the year we look for
A

ccused. ,
Four-stor- block and stables,

Union street, 67x140 feet! lot on Middle-tow- n

avenue, corner Front street, 120xlt!0
feet. Inquire Executor, .
np2 tf 60 PEARL STREET.

vvm .iiuaiiuuB iu city anathe early Fruits and Vegetables, as a Parties desiring such help shoul call tthis home nfllee.
With 12 years' experience we endeavor tiVOll RKNT. ueai justly py all. ap4 tfsaid property, as the fences now stand, nnd

makes an angle to the south with the first
dcseidbed line of forty-uln- e minutes;

w A VTPn
FOB U. S. Army: Able bodied nnm.riM.yithence runs westerly, lu a straight line, a

distance of 1,344 0 feet, and makes au
ant'le to the north with the second de

FLAT on first floor in the modern two fam-
ily house corner of Olive aud William
streets; seven rooms, all luiprovemunts,
separnto entrance, hard wood finish, lo-

cation unsurpnssed; rent $ii0. Apply at
law office of JACOB B. ULLMAN,
ap!2 tf . ,418 Exchange Building.

scribed line of one defiroe and fourteen
minutes; thence runs westerly In a straight
lino to Newhall street, and makes nn alistle
to tho south with the third described line

men between ages of 21 and 85; cltlMuaof United States, of good character
temperate habits, who can speak, snl
write English. Recruits specially deslit J
fpr serv ce lu Philippines. For Inform

apply to Recruftlug Officer, 890 Chad.
?LsUe?t' New Haven, Conn., or 10 Port

Arcade, Bridgeport, Conn. '

.mhl 8t it w until Ju80 t

change from the every day diet of the
winter months. '

, . ,.

We have a complete assortment of

goods In this line, fresh every day, at
the lowest prices for best quality of
goods. " ',

'

. BurmuhO jions, fpnasii,

Lsttuo, Celery, Rjilis,i3s,

Rips Ta,TiatQ8S. :

Pineapples, Cocoahuts," Figs
and Dates!

We have a bargain In SOUPS, two--

FOR KENT,of one degree, three minutes aud thirty
seconds. FROM May 1st, a flrst-clas- s bouse on Tork

. street, 13 rooms, all modern Improve--

ever offered, In this city. : The company
includes James J. Cwbett, Hendrix
and ftescott, Frank and Don, Georgia
Gardner and Joseph Maddern, Spencer
Kelly, three Powers brothers, Almont
and Dumont, Violet Dale and Mazua
and Ma.zet. Corbett has made a big
hit in New York in his new monologue
entertainment, which carries the house
by storm. Seats now on sale. Prices,
bargain matinee 25 cents and 60 cents:
night 25 cents, 85 cents, 50 cents, 75

cents and . - ,. ... , .

Next Tuesday evening at the Hyperi-
on Joseph Jefferson will gratify his
hosts Of admirers by his appearance as
Bob Acres in "The Rivals," in. which
he will be ably assisted by a strong
supporting cast. Mr. Jefferson has
made his Bob Acres a remarkably at-

tractive performance and the most
brilliant characterization. Not to sea
it is to miss some of the finest acting

The street Hue or tne nortn sine or Augur
street Is nnrnllel with the said above de- - VtT A WTW.

at 25 cents.

White Turkish Towels,
27x54 in. extra heavy, at 50c

Hemstitched Huck linen
Towels, 24x45 inM at 50c

Hemstitched Damask Tray
; Cloths, 20x30 in., at 50c

. Cream Table Damask, extra
heavy fine, pure linen, 68 in chv
at 50c ....

Linen scarfing, . 20 in., at
25c a yard.

'

' Linen Pillow Cases, 36x45
in., all linen, hemstitched, at
98c a pair-Wwort- $1.-25-

Linen Pillow Cases, 36x45

BEST, help for any kind' of Work m 'mi.'Scribed street Hue on the south side, and is

forty feet perpendicularly distant there

mcniB, uui uuu vuiu wuier iu Qucq room,
large bathroom,' two closets, etc.: all In
best repair; a fine location for physician,
renting rooms, etc.

Also two tenements on Brown street, no
from. : ' ways be secured here, with our long ,'nblMbed and largest bualneM In t' iState. We can guarantee satisfaction.' 1The above description and map entitled
Man of Auaur Street. Town of Hamden. Deing ruiiy papered, , painted, etc.

luquire at HiSKRS-
- PHOTO STUDIO,

mhilO 700 Chapel Street.
will be filed at the office of the Town Clerk
nf Town of Hamden on the 15th day of
May, 1001. W. F. DOWNEU,

pave more aud better helo than can I
found elsewhero. We know' and have i J
carded, most of the useless class; er 1
body knows that this Is the most relit I
p ace In tbe State. N. SLEEMAN. iI ploy meat Agency. 775 CHAPEL r. ?U

pound cans, TEN" CENTS, while they 1.. V. JUiMrt,
, P. NOLAN,last.

np24 --t selectmen,
TTejley's Teas..

Known the world over. If you wish
31IMVi'.lBtt WAN AO.

AntlL 24.

If Yon Intend to Moto
v, 7.. THIS SPRING.

Now Is the time to secure the best Rents.
Money to Win on Real Estate.

W. D. JUDSON,
868 CHAPEL STIiEBT, Boom 8.

on the stage. Seats on salea good, fragrant drink, give this brand Prices $1.50, $1,- - 75, cents and 60 cents. High WaterSun
Sun

Moon Sets,
12:00

Rises; 15:02

Sets, 0:42Maude Adams will nresant I. AlKlon ':30a trial and be convinced. We have all
the different grades. ,

1IB8. 8. A. GLADWIN'S
lol ORANGE Tf,'BonwdltchnBuJldinB, roe

Headquarters for tbe best situation (
10 years' experience. Coachmen, far ""

bands, porters, girls for general houshwerx,
waitresses, gardeners, cooks, tanndrm
housekeepers, etc. Germans, Swedes, i I
others needing situations, should ten ,and those requiring superior help can t i

furnished at the above office.' German r"U
English spoken. oif

at the Hyperion next Wednesday and
Thursday. ,

'
.' k r us.

'

We are agents for the pru unanges.
& Do yoa move this Spring?
& Give us a chance to fie- - M-

in., extra nne , and neavy, WELLS-- In this city, April 23, 1001, Mnr- For Sale.water."AretliHsa" Sprin ,: Grand Opera Home.
There was a large attendance at the1.25 a pair.

gnerltp, ilnughter of William S. and the
late Mary F. Wells, aged 21 years.

Funeral services will be held at St. John's A fine residence property on
j ate on the Carpets, Rues, m.Grand opera house last night to see the Episcopal Church on Thursday afternoonone of the purest spring waters In the

State. We can : furnish you any

worth $1.75 at j
White Satin

handsome, full
Quilts, very Church street.!

George F;Newcomb,
i.h u u num.. v itcuua im .u.irtA iu m'
tend. 2tamount, from one bottle to any number Linoleums, etc., lor your

new home. I :. 2T
How about the old fur- - W

size at12-- 4

Boom 322, Exchange Building, cor. Church R. B. MALLOltV, ' '

WARNER Io this city, April 22, li'01,
Jarfd Wnrner, aged 70 years.

Funeral, .services) will be held at his late
residence, No. 10CO Whalley avenue, on

ana cnspei strcers. AUCTIONEER and Appraiser. 141 0ranp.

romantic comedy drama, . ? 'Hearts of
the Blue Ridge' The play was again
excellently

'
presented, '; MiBS Dorothy

Iwis and C. carrying off
the honors.. 'A special feature with this
companyis the Blue Ridge Quartette,
who do - some etcellent singing and
dancing, which calls forth the heartiest
applause from the audience. The clay
will be repeated y, matinee and

tiousenoia snieB a specialty. jft aThursday afternoon at three o clock,
Friends are Invited to attend. 2c Patent move Jirlck last longest.

$2.75.
"

Extra heavy Crdchet Quilts,
damask patterns, knotted
fringe, at $1.35 each. ,

" '

For Sale.
house In excellent repair-- ; lot

F(TRNI31tKI ROOMS'
WITH board if desired.

ap24 2t 210 ORANGE ST.

' UPRIGHT PIANO,'
FAMILY going abroad will sell cheap.

np22 7t BOX 7(18.

of cases desired. ' "

tu. quantity of those strictly. Fresh
EGGtS w"hlch we have been1 selling for
15c etill left. These Eggs, are satisfac-
tory in every respect.

j

Thin Skhjmiu Orates.
selling by the peck at fifty cents, fine

tott cutting up.

N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

niture?t , :; .... 4
Some tii it will hardly pay jt

to move perhaps. Better jjjjj

get our prices for new. t
Does your ranee suit you.
If not let'us put in i

Special Household Range
for you, guaranteed a good
baker. t f,,

"!,
.,

Have you a e,

82x150 feet; Downing street. Price (4,800.
s r.v Bijii fob lcii-- r - e0U 8ALK-1.U- U0 set Patent Store Urc;trerv set warranted one tear. Orders re JSTABLES with- - 7 stalls, good carrlugo JOHN C. PUNDERFORD,

, 116 CHDRCa STREET. calved TH3 BTATE 8TRBBT. ' .house, nil convepiences.
D, B. BRADLEY,

np24 7tp ' 113 Wall street Patent Stove Brick Bake Best.

RKMOVATj., FOB SALE. For Rent. DR. B. F. BTJRWELL has removed fronTWO good carriages, Seabrook & Smith
nmlte, for sale cheap, IX B. BRADLEY, 909 Chanel street to 87 Church stre(,

night. Seats now on sale. Regulnf
prices. .?

'

Cleve Ryley, detective sergeant, from
Scotland Yard, is. the central character
in a new sensational melodrama under-
lined for presentation at the Grand op-

era house, Friday ;and Satur-

day-nights with matinee Saturday,
The title of the play, "From Scotland
Yard," suggests at once the possibili-
ties such a theme affords. The central
motif of the play is taken from a col-

lection of Incidents in the 'history of
England's greatest penal Institution.
There is a fine Interpolation of comedy
and heart interest in the play.'whlcta

Farm with stock, tools, and well located.
Convenient, easy terms to the right over Spalding Drug Store.tp'Jj 3tp 118 wan street.Boston from $2.98 to 23.00. &

We' are' agents for ther V t.tJ c ! it jr. W KMCCI'UICAI, MA8SAGK. ;
long lease, 11 aesirea.

AFTEE May 1st', stons house No. 60 Wall FOR Rheumatism, Sleeplessness,' KervousCall on or address

GEORGE A. IS Exhaustion.chines, with their new lm- - " utreet, wun or veitnoui stanio. inquire rrevenis prostration, ai"tRevltallies whole mwuu
LEEKE. Graduate of C. 1.

falling hair.
MISS B. E.provements and sell them on .3 Boom 8, 708 CHAPEL 8THEE'mhU mhll MoWeFrtf 42 Church street.

112 Asylum street, near Sylvan avef"
nCJI Wour liberal terrh of

,
I FOB 9A.MC,

926 Chapel Street,
corner Temple.

TELEPHONE 941.

car.
HOUSH No, rooms: lot54 Wall street, 11 Patent Stce Brick ere Cheapest40x103. Also House No. 018 Georei street,

11 rooms: lot SUiKXI. 8. B. OVIATT, FOR VITRIFIED PIPK,mb.2 tf 87 Church street.

' FOR RKNT,
Offices in Washington Bqildlngi

Church nnd Crown Streets.
ELEVATOR, JANITOR SERVICE.;

ALL LIGHT ROOMS. .. , ,,.
ilail and telephone service. '

;

Suites arranged to suit tenants. Apply

edwaro m. Clark
80 CHURCH STREET.

appeals with equal vigor to all tastes.
A wealth of scenery depicts life In Lon-

don amd in the province villages. In
fact, It fairly breathes the very atmos-

phere of the country. There are five
acts arid In these some fourteen scenes.
Seats now on sale. Regular prices.

rOR RRNT.
CHIMNEY PIpeLlme, Cement, ; Piatt"?;

Paris,- White Wash Lime, White. Sand,
and Mnsons' Supplies in general, go to the

Renewing
Old Furniture.

Repairing, refinishing,
and reupholstering done,
and satisfaction guaranteed.

We do this work par-
ticularly well ; estimates
furnished.

If you intend to replace
the old with new, ah early
inspection and selection of
our New Spring Stock
will be to your advantage.

The Mitch
Furniture Co.

'100 to 106 Orange St.

THE house at 1)0 Sherman avenue, contain

also H. 0. Clark & Co., and nowing la rooms; 11ns an mooero improve'
mentsi In flrst-clas- s condition, and Is con.

W. J. ATWATHHvemcntly nrrnugea for two lamiiies or
No. 001 Grand Avenue.ap23 8tpone. Inquire or W. H. flARTHOLO-

fEW, 223 Sherman avenue, or of S. B.
OVIATT, 87 Church street. np!8 tf

' "The w(th Its otiri
ring plot, beautiful scenery and great
battle scene, will be the bill at the
Grand opera house next Monday

' and
Tuesday nights and Wednesday mati

AUCTION SAFjIC FOR 8AM5,
a lArse House on Edwards street. Th

nnnan Is arranaed for four families nt rent
VKRY eliolce fine gooils, furnishings

flati removed to my store, 141 Or'
'ftnffe street, as house hud to be vacated:

Brown 8c Durham,
Complete Houee Furnlihers.

ORANGE AND CENTER STREETS.

nee. Mr. Sliea la maKlng a production and rent comes In every month. Tbe lotof this sterling drama that is fully. In
will be sold Thursday 10 a. m. Parlor is large, eoxmo. Tne property is assessed

for 7.087.keeping with Its production of last sea

Cill For Your Lioeisas. "

,

All owners and drivers of any vehicle
for hire, all pawnbrokers dealers In second-
hand goods, Junk or old metuls, all ownena
of billiard nnd pool tables, are by law re-

quired to take out licenses on or before the
first of May each year.

To avoid prosecutions they are' warned,
to call at Police Headquarters nnd take out'
their licenses Immediately. Call hetweear
the hours of 8 and 10:30 a. m. and between
12 and 5 p. m. JAMES WRINN, .

np23 3t Chief of Police." ,;;

It must bs sold within a few days. Forpieces, upright Piano, Ifallstnnd, Scere.
tary, Bookeafles, pklelioard. Dining Table,
Chairs, Chamber Suit, Tables, Pictures,

son. By special request Mr. Shea will
present "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde" on particulars, can nt

Wednesday night. Seats now ori sale, hooks, nncanrnc, earners, wrnperjes,
Beddina1, Silverware, Chlnn, Refrigerator, Hlsrwin's Real ImM Olljjj,

T48 CBAPBIt STRKDT. .Regular prices.
ferea at auction this season; must be sold

Poll'n Womlsrland Theater. ns owner leaves town.
qp24 2tp B. B. MALLORY, Auctioneer,

Modern

Up-to-da- te
,

Floor Coverings
Durability, stylo , and

fine color effects in the
newest ' of Carpets and
and. Rugs. Make your
selections now May 1st
is nearly here and you
will want your work da.
live red prornplly.

'oli'B Dlavera drew another larjre au
dience last night, and made a hit all NEWTOWN INN,

NEWTOWN, CONN.,
around. The Four Colltnls in their re- FREDERICBROWN WELLS
markable serieB of dances prove to be a
great novelty. Nothing like it has ever

Bankrupt Sale of Now Steele

At Bartlott's Art and Ploture Frame)
' Store, No. 1 54 Oranjro Street.

(

A rare opportunity to buy flue Picture.
Paintings, Water Colors, Etchings, picture
Frames, and Mouldings of the latest style
at ONE-HAL- their COST Price. SuhJ be.:
gins Saturday, April 20. CARL A. MHARB,

apl9 8tp Trustee of Estate.

7
' For Rent.

KO.' 89 HOWE 13TREBT, six modern
new flats,, with all Improvements.

FOR RENT A large double store,
corner of Lamberton end DeWItt sts.

Will open for ' coming season April 22, Keal Estate Broker,been Been hera on any staiee before. The
dances include a.erobatlc, whirlwind Room 27 , Benedict Building,

1901. Send for May" rates.
W. A. IiEO.VAUII.
" '

ap24 lm , Proprietor.
and the k?ird kinetosoopej spectacle. Has been used as a grocery and meat til Churoh Street.market for the last four years. This isBuoman anif Adelle In "The IJoor Key'
are a rich comedy hit, and Belle Stew- a rare opportunity iur a live man.

Pateut Stova Brick lit any stove.art gives a epicy specialty full of gin-

ger. Florence Bindley Is also a hit
with a capital specialty Introducing

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,
April 2M, 1001.

ESTATE of JOHN ROGERS, lute of New
Hnven, In said District, deceased.

The Court of I'robnte for ths 'District of

For Sale,
ine house and lot on Proa

are needed In the Slck-Roo- and It Is no
small convenience to And everything re-

quired at our place. Not only Is our '
v

Medicine Department
well cared for, but we furnish promptly
very article necessary for the Invalid's

Comfort and convenience.

Straw Mattings, linoleums, songs, musical novelties ami dancing. ciiAiRVOTAarr,
MARX J. WRIGHT, M. D., and ClairvoyNew Haven hath limited and appointed sisOscar P. Sisson, Esther Wallace and

Money to Loan in Suns ti 3jiL

L. G. H0ADLEY,
Boom 2. HOADLET BUILDING.

49 CHURCH STREET. '

OFFICE OPEN EVENINGS.

months from the date hereof for the credit. ant, has returned to -- I mgu street, iietweon
pect street at about two-third- sors of salt! deceased to bring In their claimscompany in "My Wife's Presents" have Clispel anu uuwu. ui. wlibui is iuv ut'H

a laughable comedy, and In the olio

l' ', ijl
Fine Ucc Curtains v y

and Draperies.

agninst saia estnre. inose who neglect to
exhibit their claims within snld time wll be the valuation.also ae Hughes and Anger, Kalley and

Known ciuirvuyaui iu hid u jwi ill
New Haven; her predictions on health and
business never fail. Doctor treats all

Consultation $1.00. Hours 0 Co 1.
debarred. All persons Indebted to said es
tate nre requested to make Immediate payKent and the vltagraph. Clemaft, an

English ventriloquist, is a making a ment to liMMA iiimxrivj KUUEHS, 2 to 0, and evenings. Class In clairvoyance,
np24 3lp . ' Ksecutl'ls.fine Impression by the ingenious novel isimistry, mentui euiLuvw, vriuu vvvuiugsy

rom September to June.
ty of his effigies and the very natural FOR SALE, District of New Haven, ss. Probate Conrt,

Anrll 17t.h. 11101.manner in which he makes them amuse
the audience. Prices: Slatinees, 10 ESTATE of SOLOMON F. I.INSLEY, IntoPine One Family House

454 Kdjowood Avenue, nil modern

HAZEL'S MENTHA
'

CURES

or wortn lluven, in.sniu District, de-
ceased.

The Court of Probate for the District of

cents and 20 cents; evenings, 10 cents,
20 rents and 30 cents; ladles at matinee
10 'cents. f.lTi'aaivl

New Haven hath limited and unpointed six
LA GRIPPE. CATARRH. ASTHMA, COLTJmonths from the date hereof for tho credit-

ors of snld deceased to bring In their claims
agulnst said estate. Those who neglect to
exhibit ttielr claims within snld time will

BEDSTEADS, HEAD RESTS,
, BED TRAYS,

ICE CAPS, AIR CUSHIONS, PILLOWS,
RUBBER SEETING, BED PANS,
URINALS and SYRINGES of all kinds,
THERMOMETERS,
TEMPERATURE CHARTS,
FEEDING TUBES, DRINKING CUPS,
INVALID FOODS.
CHOICE BRANDY. WHISKEY and

WINES for medicinal use.
i PURE OXYGEN, ANTITOXINE.

PLATT'S CHLORIDES. CARBOLIC
ACID and other DISINFECTANTS.

ABSORBENT COTTON, BANDAGES nnd
DRESSINGS of every description..

Competent Nurses
Furnished when desired from our Nurses'
Directory.

1 364 Whalley vAve.75-8- 1 ORANGE STREET,
foot of Center St," Opn Saturdiy Evenings

IN THE HEAL. HAx trilvWH, BUSS
THROAT, NEURALGIA, CHILBLAINS.
SALT RHEUM. HIVES, eto, . Itiitt

Improvements. Ijow prloa,
reasonable terms.

AR1ER MORSE k SOI,
851 CHAPEL STREET.

be debarred. All nerson3 Indebted to said A brick house pleaaantly looated ,estltte nre requested to make Immediate
payment to hVCX A. LINSLEY, For Rent,near Winthrop Avonue. Hsa ten

rooms; hot air heat; modern plumb-- J
Ing; conveniently arranged.

' ' 'District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court,' April 2!M. 11)01.
iiYERYUODY KNOWS FSTMTE of THOMAS R. TltOWBRlIKTE.

Brio Dwelling, No. 68 Trumbull St.
Ten rooms, all Improveinents, In fine eon.,

dltion; best location. Apply 10 ,

CHAS. T. CANNON,
ap23 lui 702 CHAPEL STREET.

Thnt fLARK'S Is beadaunrfprs fnv irw
CHEAM made from Litelilield Cream, from
his farm. It Is absolutely pure and Incom-
parably the best This Ureuiu Is thoroiiKb- - 53 Lake Place:

' A brick house of twelve very pleas 1

(ant rooms, a half block from car--
anq can be eaten with perfect Inipuiiltv.

Krencu Ice Crpam. Fancy fTaltes. t, fnV.E. IViSMDII & CO.

14 Church and 61 Centar Stmts.

AUCTION SALE.
I will sell at public unction to the high-

est bidder on ,

Wednesday, April
at 12 o'clock, noon.

the premises known ns No, 003 Orange
Street.

The lot is 40 feet front by 11B feet deep.
The house contains 11 roouiH with modem

Improvements. '
The sale is inndo for nnd on account of

Snmuel E. Barney nnd Hnrtnn Mansfield,
Executors, nnd will take plnoj' on the preni-Ise-

Terms made known nt lliuo of sale.,
FRANK I. BOOTH,

aplO ot Auctioneer.

olHhed to Church Fairs, Sociables nnd Par-
ties, at reduced rates. All of our 'aires

lnte of New Haven, in said District,
deceased.

The Trustee having made written appli-
cation for an order authorising and empow-
ering him to sell nnd convey certain real
estate of said deceased, as by snld anpllea-tlo- n

on llle lu this Court more fully ap-

pears, it Is
ORDERED - Thnt said npplieatlon he

heard and determined nt a Court of Pni-bnt- e

to be held nt New Haven, In snld Dis-

trict, on the 30th day of April, 1001, at ten
o'clock In tho forenoon, and that public
notice of the pendency of said application,
nnd of ths time nnd place of the bearing
thereon, he given by publishing this order
three times iu some newspaper having a
clrculntion In said District.

MVINUSTON W. CLEAVELAXD,
np24 3t , Judge.

and Tiistry are made by expert bakers aud Steamline; near the University,
'heat and all Inprovemants.

gunroHreea aeneious.
Our ltestnurnnt maintains its supreinaev.

Fine Dinners, 35 cents. Cnterlnir a sn'e- -

Lot on Crown Street,

35x150,

Price $3,500.

For Rent.
135 Blatchley asenue, . $18
155 James street, io
26 Sperry street, ' io

CHARLES H. WEBB,
950 Chapel Strtet.

OASTOrllA clulty. We hare rlmnonstrnted our abilityto cater successfully to Inrxe parties where
from 000 to 1,000 harp been present.Boars the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bignaturs Call Ht office for "Ward's Rent Slips',
describing these end many ether rents.'E. H. CLARK, 823 Chaps! Street.

Telephone 7H-0- . api'3 tf
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USING A SIGN TO FIND WORK.

Neftve In.Visit New Haven's Largest, Lightest and Hansomest Store.

as described in the traditional history
in a cruel and blood-thirst- y manner, but
Instead overcame him Jy strategy. St.

.George thrust an immense lump of very
sticky chewing gum Into the dragon's
mouth, and then when he was bewil

New York, New Haven and
Hartford 11. 11,

February 1, 1901.
NEW YORK DIVISION.
'

7.rt
FOR

ta.nn
NEW YORK '4:05,....

4:C0.' xfl:l!..

1 Good Trousers for Is the subtle force which controls the different organs of the
body.. It makes them strong or weak, healthy or diseased,.1

New Method, Tried'by a MAn Out of a
Job.

New York, April 23. At 8 o'clock this
morning a man suddenly appeared at
Madison avenue apd One Hundred and
Twenty-fift- h, street with a board a foot
and a half square hung by a cord
around his neck. On the board was a
cruedly painted sign with this legend:
"I Want Work."

A crowd soon collected and some peo-

ple spoke to the man, who said he was
David Hutton, forty years old, of No.
457 West Eighteenth street. "I've got

according as the bram and nerves are strong and vigorous or m., --
12:10, 12:15, i:to (parior car m".

weak and diseased. Weak nerves cause headache, nervousness, l1' S:0A 2:3- - 3:oo, fcoo, u-.n- .

' - i.ou. n: ill. c.Qn V7.,n A' M.tfu, v.uv. i.4vt 'OilVg:15 (Bridgeport accommodation! Drift.neuralgia, indigestion, heart, tuouble and many other forms of
9:15 p. m. Sundays '4:06, 4:50, x8:0
a. m.. 2:30. x4:30. B:10. S:1S.

chronic weakness. Make the nerves strong, the bram clear and
8:10, 8:30, 9:10 p. in.
FOR WASHINGTON via Hurl.

dered by this, held a sponge eaturated
with Lake Dawson water over the crea-

ture's nose, and so dispatched him.
The speaker said the followers of St.

George would be glad to know by this
version of the combat that he was a
gentle and humane knight.

In conclusion he said that he hoped
that the version he had given did not
detract from the moral of the mythical
combat, the triumph of virtue over vice,
the victory of enlightenment and libe-

rality over superstition and ignorance
as exemplified the same.

The modern Sons of St. George car-

ried out the spirit by endeavoring to
rescue their brothers in misfortune from
the dragon "Want!" arid he hoped the
example of St. George would always in

River-1:- 05. 11:50 p. in. (daily). . -

FOR BOSTON via Hartford and WH
limantic 10:03 a. m.

active and the body will be healthy and vigorous.

"Overstrained nerves caused my wife to suffer severely
wltli a nervous affection of the heart called by physlcian3
neuralgia of the heart. Powerful remedies relieved thfc psin ,
temporarily, but all physicians failed to remove the cause or
give permanent relief. A few bottles of Dr. Mfles' Nervine
together with Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure removed all signs
of neuralgia and she has ever since enjoyefi excellent health."

Thos. O. Marshall, North East, Pa.

FOR BOSTON via New T.nnrtnn ...1

Every Man.
We can fit any size or shape of man to a pair of

good Trousers for work or play, business or dress.
We can fit you just as well as the tailor can. If our
Trousers don't exactly fit right at first we do what
the tailor does alter them and make them fit.

" Our Trousers keep their shape, because the
goods is all shrunk before it is made up. The tai-

lor treats goods the same way.
Our Trousers are cut in the latest shape, and are

really tailor-ma- de Trousers, ready for wear.
' The best Work Trousers you can buy, $2.50.

Good Business Trousers, $3, fe.co.

Providence '2:10, '2:20, 11:35 (parlor
Jf'

' "raited) a. m., 12:05, 2:47. 4:05.
4:55, 6:65 p; in, Sunday2:10, I:2

a. m., "12:05. 2:47 KS. n m

a wife and four children," he said, "a.n'd
I've tried every way I know of to get
work, except this way. Maybe trying
this will get me a job. I'm willing to
try even this if it will only get me work
so I can help my wife and' children.
God knows how hard I've tried to get a
job since last December."

The man said he was a porter up to
tlt'at time, but lost Ms place then. A
hundred or more people stopped and
spoke to him, and a great many listen-
ed to his story, but no one offered to
help him to a place, though he stood
there all morning.

FOR BOSTON via SnrlnirfleM
xl0:10, U:05 a. m., 1:45. 5:hZ p. m,
Sunday3-l- :lo a. m., S:52 p. m.

FOR MERmi w a WTBV-ir- ms. KKles' Nervine 8RINGFIELD, etc.-n:- 10, 6:40, 8:00,
r Jo (t0 Hart'ord) xl0:10, 11:05 a. m..

12:08, '1:45, 3:10, 6:00. 5:82, (6:15 to'
Hartford), 8:00. 10:00, 11:15. (to Merlden)
P. m. Sundays IMfl a. m ! ia-n- s

soothes and testa the tired brain, strengthens the nerves
and supplies the nerve Influence that is so necessary to
build up health of body and vigor of mind. Try it.COUNCILMAN HARKINS' 8:28 p. m. , ...$1X0

v Striped Flannel Trousers, $2,0 to
: Striped Worsted Dress Trousers, $4,"$?. $6
"

The greatest pants ever made for boys,
SHORE LINE DIVISION.48C told by druggists on guarantee. Do, Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind. w London, etc. 2:10. i:tt),-

-

65, 10:08 Itn nt.tlfni.Al 11.(15 11. E

(parlor car limited) a, m., 12!o5. 2:15."

:'. 4:05. k.ik a.ic a...be composed of forty men from the will tender a reception to their pastor,

double seat and knees, elastic waistband, buttons
riveted on, seams sewed with linen thread and taped.
Great for wear and for holding together.

Every other Spring thing in wearables for man
or boy. ,

brook Junction), '6:55.' ll:2o! (Guilford
P. m. Sundays 2:10. "2:20 a. m..

Rev. J. It. Langlois, on Wednesday evPhilharmonic society, of New York, un
der Franz Kaltenbora'e direction. ening of this week, In the chapel of the

spire them. ,

Following the toast of the president
the company rose and sang "The Star
Spangled Banner," and after that of,
King Edward VII "God Save the'
King." Vocal selections were contribut-
ed durin gthe evening, and much en-

joyed, by Mrs. E. A. Reeves, S. Tipper,
G. F. Cartwright, C. C. Oram, John A.

Cromer, F, B. Tipper, S. Brown, and
others.

Among those present were Grand
President James Sault and Mrs. Sault,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reeves, Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Durant, Mr. and Mrs. W. F.
Clarkson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. E. A.

Reeves, Mr. and Mrs. John Eyre, Mr.
and Mrs. Darby, Mr. and Mrs. James
Moore, Mr. and Mr3. H. Fisher, Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Wirsoll, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cromer, Mr, and Mrs. Wilson, Mr.
and Mrs. George F. Catrwright, Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Knight, Mr. and Mm,
Arthur May, Mr. and Mrs. S. Tipper,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Crook, Mr. and
Mrs. R. Shepard, Mrs. N. A. Bavler, Mr.
and Mrs. H. Haldy, Mr. and Mrs. Rid-
ley, Mr. and Mrs. William Woodcock,
Miss Miles, Miss Dickerson, Misses Nel

It is at this concert also that Miss AIR vt''' 6:55 p. TO.

D1V1Schurch.
Idalia L. Levy will make her appear Hetty Brlnsmade dlnd at her home on ION.

For Presidency of the Board of Coun-cilme- n

for the Ensuing Year,
Since the election of the new board

of councilmen. which will take office
on June 1, there has been considerable
speculation concerning the presidency
of the board next year. Councilman
Patrick, L. Harklns, of the Twelfth
ward, who has served as first council-
man from that ward during the past
year and who was is a can-
didate for the presidency of the board
and seems to have a, good chance of
securing the election, since no opposi-
tion to his candidacy has yet developed.

ance. Among other numbers Miss Levy
will sing the "Shadow Dance" from Derby turnpike Sunday afternoon. The

deceased had been in feeble health for
Dinorah." Miss Levy is the young some time.! The funeral services will

For Mlddlotown, Wllllmantlc. ctc.-Ll!- :,m;'

12:E5-- 2:83' :05 P- - n. Sun-tZ- T

..!&' m' Connecting at Mlddls- -

antl w,tb Midland and Centraldivisions nnil n v t t. . m

girl, it will be remembered,' whom be held this afternoon.
1 1 m v A a Richard Purcell, who has been sufferMadam Sembrich took to Maurice Grau

and who was offered a long contractINCORPORATED
ing from a,shock for some. time, died at
his daughter's home. Mrs. Kelly, onby the impressario on conditions that UL I "Colchester branch.d Shelburne Falls, Turner's Falls.WHllEmsbUre. TTnlvnb. W. it -.

one prepare nenseu ior opera at once. New Haven avenue.He has served during the past year asTHREE NEW HAVEN.
STORES. BRIDGEPORT.

SPRINGFIELD.
The programme for the harp recital

by the new English harpist, Miss
Head-to-Fo- ot Clothiers.
91, 93 and 95 Church St.

nd lntermedlatot statlons-B- O ! n,a member of the street committee, one The late H. B. Beardsley of Broad
street, aged sixty-fiv- e years, died Sun.a Avlce Baxall, is also announced. The day morning. Ho had held many pub ?itA7.D- - For Weleld and

stations, 5:Ef p. mFor Farminetort. No n...x
of the important committees.

A FINE ENTERTAINMENT programme: lic offices Including that of assessor fotjHarp Winter , ...John Thomaslie and Emma Durant, Miss Louise many years, iie was a memoer o,i ah--
Song In Love's Service

points this 6ide-7:!-foV; w.
BERKSHIRE DIVISIO- N- 'v l

santawae lodge, F. and A. M., and We- -Reid.C. Hodson.H. Keyes, F. B. Tipper,
R. W. Reeves, James A. Hocking, i Meyer-Helmun- d powage lodge, I. O. O. F. The funeral

services will be held on Wednesday afST. GEORGE'S CELEBRATION Miss Kathryri Murphy.
Harp 'George J. Burt, F. W. Blogg, F. W.

Stevens, J. Vernon, C. C. Oram, H. A.
, rDJnotion, Derby, Angonia.

JlSr 7:20, 8:00'' 935 U:0t1:10. a. An ,r.nn ,.rternoon at 3 o'clock. Mn Beardsley con
a. Air, with variations ...MozartHall, D. Rees, J. Vernon, Thomas structed the Marlin gun shop in New

Haven, and lso built many valuable
7:50, 10:oo, 11:30 p. m.

'
Sund'aya-8:-2ti

Hi., 3:30, 6:40. 8:80 t. m.Boyles, W. F. Clarkson, William Clark-so- n,

Richard Hawkins, William Miles,

b. The Spinning Wheel, ;

c. Reverie. .

Song

ENGLISH SOCIETIES VINE

iynOXOJR OF EVENT.

tion to the fact that when they for-
swore allegiance and accepted adoption
they did not forswear the inalienable
right of an Englishman to grumble or
write to his "paper." He expressed hia
gratitude to this country for the small
return they had made for. our "adop-
tion" by endorsing the "open door" In
the Philippines and China, remarked
that when necessary Englishmen car

For Waterhuprivate residences about the state. He
was born in Stratford, but had livedWilliam Sleeman, James Wilson
most of his life in Milford..Charles Butcher, sr., Enoch White, A, a. Greeting Hawley

b. At Parting Rogers days 8:25 a. m., e:40 p m.
- ?op Wlnstea-7:- 00. 9:36 a. mt, . .ME. Paskell, and others. The committee

Will be Given In Ha,rmonle Hall ht

by Hillhouse Council, Royal
Arcanum. (

There will be a pleasant entertain-
ment given this evening In Harmonlo
hall under the auspices of Hillhouse
council No. 1,025, Royal Arcanum. The
best talent procurable has been engag-
ed for the evening, including Harry
Wallace Steves, baritone, of the Schu-
mann Concert company, of New York;
J. F. McGovern, of Merlden, pianist,
well known throughout the state 'of
Connecticut as a thorough and artistic
musician; Miss Bella Allen and Master
Raymond Allen in a quaint duett enti-
tled "Reuben and Rachel," and Oscar
M. Steves, of Brooklyn, N. y!, mando-
lin soloist. ,

of arrangements were Thomas H XOltTHFOllD.
Smith, chairman; A. E. Paskell, secre For Shelton. Botsford, Newtown? Dan.bury, Pitteflela. Sfnt ri....;,April 22. Whitney Blakeslee has re

. C. Fleetwood Presides Many Stirring
Speeches Mode and That Together
With a Splendid Musical Programme

" Make Up a Happy Evening.
The annual St. George's day celebra

8:57 p. m. .
' ""'JJ

Miss Kathryn Murphy. ,

Harp
a. Watching the Wheat.
b. David of the White Rock.
c. The Belle of Aberdovey.
d. The March of the Men of Harleck.

Four Traditional Welsh Melodies,

covered sufficiently to be able to walk
tary and treasurer; H. F, Blogg, W. A.
Crute, J. F. Eyre, D. Rees, A. May;
William Reeves, B. E. Scott, and E. For Albany.out for short distances.
White. Miss Nellie Prince has nearly recov Sf Lo,,ls' CMca na th

Bridgeport-6:- 10 a. m.s vi Rttl(

ried their citizenship of their adopted
country into Uncle Sam's army, as em-

phasized by the return to New Haven
of one of the Sons of St. George from
his regiment in the Philippines.

Mr. John Trace responded to the toast
the President of the United States.
He said it is difficult to conceive of a
heavier responsibility than that im-

posed upon the president of the United
States. In the land of our birth, the

ered from her painful illness. ijine a. m.. 8.B7 n mANOTHER FINE SUCCESS The Reed quartette, the most famous
w6od wind Instrument organization 1n For Lftchflelil nnri r.The steam sawmill has finished its

branch 3:67 n. m !. n 1 ,work here, and will be removed to oththe country,, has been secured for the

tion held under tne auspices 01 uea
; Cross lodge and William Ewart Glad

etone lodge, Order Sons of St. George,
was held last night at Stewart's cafe
on Chapel street. The tables were
beautifully decorated with flowers for

By the Yale University Dramatic Asso on). 6:10 a. m. mIer parts this week. Aboiit 170,000 feetchamber concert. This concert is set
down for Wednesday afternoon at 4ciation. of lumber and ties have been prepared. Express Trains. xLocat Express. '

C, T. HEMPSTEAD. V

General Passenger Agent.
One of the largest audiences we haveLast night at the Hyperion the Yale o'clock. The players, all too well known

ever seen In Association hall greetedto need introduction now, are: OttgiUniversity Dramatic association scored
the Young People's social club FridayFritzche, E flat and B fiat clarinet

STARIU'aanother pronounced success In the pre evening to witness the presentation ofHelnrich Gleser 8 flat clarinet and bass
sentation ot "The Fair Maid of the clarinet; John Helleberg, bassoon; the comedietta entitled "A Case of Sus-

pension," and all pronounced it a- - de- -

FUNERAL OF ' MRS. MATTHEW
SMITH.

The funeral of Mrs. Matthew Smith
was held yesterday- - at her late resi-

dence, No. 80 Wiuiam street. Rev. Mr.
Ferris, pastor of 'the Calvary Baptist
church, conducted the services. There
was a large attendance. A number of
beautiful tributes- of flowers spoke of
the affection and steem in which the
deceased was held.-- - The interment was
in Evergreen cemetery. The deceased
was in the ninetieth' year of her age.

West." A most enthusiastic and ap kRichard Kohe, basset horn and contra

sovereign, while wielding a great and
Important influence in the social and
material life of the nation, has to leave
the executive functions to the ministers-o-

state. The. responsibility lies with
them who represent the prevailing par-
ty. Theoretically the sovereign has all
power, practically none; the govern-
ment is for and by the people, as it is
here.

Steamer JOHN H stabtm ,Av -llghtful entertainment. The .Variousbass clarinet.
roles were all well rendered, but specThe programme is composed of cele

preciative audience greeted the colle-

gians, who well deserved the hearty ap-

plause given them. The scene of the ial mention is deserved by 'Miss Alice
G. Maltby, Miss Sarah M. Neale and

brated works written for wood wind
Instruments, nearly all of which will
be quite new to a New; Haven audi

play Is mainly laid in Eugland. with
Miss Emma L. Holser, and also to V.journeys to Fayal and Morocco, which

e " Yei. at P.ence. .. , 'Mondays, w:2allows great opportunity for the com
professor, and Albert N. Foote as Jo- - SSfaKS .affiSEl. P?JHAuSA?OaNINa .The programme:edy of situation. There Is a comarade NEW CARS JUST RECEIVED. nas. the seminary man of nil urni-l- r Th. 75 pent- - .ri....?.Quintette Op. 34 ....G. Kochkellerrie about the characters and a freshness rmmlxnl mrfinn. f ' rooms. 41.00.

the occasion and about 200 ladles and
gentlemen safdown to a splendid re- -
past served in Mine Host Stewart's best
style. Among those eeated at the
guests' table were S. Fleetwood, toast-maste- r;

Rev. George Phillips, John
y Trace, William Reeves, Dr. F. H.

Wheeler, A. E. PaskiU, president of Red
Cross lodge; Roscoe Reeves, president
of W. E. Gladstone lodge; James Mus-tard- e,

chief of the New Haven Cale-
donian plub; Colonel N. G. Osborn and
others.

At the conclusion of the banquet the
large party adjourned upstairs to War-
ner hall, where the remainder of the
evening was enjoyed.

Septimus Fleetwood, of the New
York, New Haven and Hartford rail-

road, who acted as the toastmaster, in
opening the proceedings spoke in part

:. as follows:
Ladles and gentlemen: I have been

fortunate enough since I became a resl-den- ,t

of this city to receive from the
various English and Scotch societies

' many evidences of their kindness, and

in the whole plot that is delightful. Ten Large Open Gars for the Winches For three clarinets, bassoon and
contra-bae- s clarinet. were particularly appreciated and re-- Judson ? J.or t aThere is a mixture of taverns, sailors, ter Avenue Road.

The Winchester. Avenue Railroad
celved well merited applause; It is P's. 703 Chnpei street FfW Tstage leave,,'2. Songs. ...

Who would dream of blaming the be-
loved Victoria for the commencement
of the Transvaal war, or Edward for al-

lowing it to go on? In this country the
president is the sole executive, and to
him we look to carry out the will of the
people. If matters are brought to a
successful issue, we congratulate our-
selves that we have' a good president;
if mistakes are made, we wish he were
more of a statesman. It is the presl-r- .

dent who in a large degree determines
our happiness and prosperity at home.

Mies Emma Buch.
company has Just; reeelvea ten large

3. Quintette Adagio Mozart uimo auiu.uuii!, ui ,ih iment. At the every nair nonr. commpnnino- - i ff.W-"- '"

and salt water that has a "go" about
it that Is irresistible. The play appealed
in its day to English patriotism, for the
Englishmen did? everything that' was of
any account all through. It is peculiar

new open cars fcr.eervlce on the lines rrfW rates given and M' nf
west

to ail points We. t South, and South- -
For, three clarinets, basset horn

and bassoon.
Trio Adagio. Minuetto. Presto.

,. Beethoven
Order your freight via Btarin Lin?.that in his day a man like Haywood

of the company. The last of the new
cars, four in number, arrived yesterday.
These new cars have double trucks and
fifteen seats, and each has a seating
capacity Of ninety persona All the new
cars will be equipped and made ready

soiree which followed the presentation
of the comedy the floor was crowded
with dancers, while spectators filled the
stage, and other places.The new piano which the club has se-
cured was christened on this occasion,and proved delight to all hearts.

should take ' constancy as his leading Direct Rout, to OIn,ow Exhibition5. Songs.
Miss Buch.and our standing abroad. He is chosen ANCHOR LINE

United States Mall 8team.hin. -

theme. There Is no sham or false senti-
ment about the way he treats it; he
goes in a manly and straightforward
way at what was about one of the rar-
est qualities of his time. The whole ef

for service in about two weeks.from the people to1 represent them, and
In a remarkable sense he is the repre-
sentative of the people; the nations of.

fall from New York rvn. J & .
LAST SYMPHONY CONCERT

Beara the A Kind TOU HaV9 AlflWS BoifrMfect of the play Is pleasing; it is a simthe earth look at him and say, "As ho
is, so is the American people."

Glasgow via Londonderry.
nloon, 85'l nnd llp,T?n?".;'l!.c',,"i;' 3a-- o

Clnsa, tiiSand iin...,Ji.
signatureTo be Held in the Hyperion Theater on

ofs April 25.

Quintette Op. 15. Larghetto. Allegro.
..S. C. Griffiths

Fof three clarinets, bassoon' and
contra-bas- s clarinet.

The contra-bas- s clarinet used in this
concert is a modern instrument made so
that certain compositions written for
wood wind Instruments could be more
effectively performed. Its tone, color
and possibilities will be shown in two
of the above compositions at the fes-

tival r

ple tale plainly but vigorously told.
Mr. Schenk scored a big success as

"Bess." This lady Is supposed to be
one of the great characters of fiction,

For new llhiatmto.i fni,i- - ,i .Attention is called to an omission in
D1CATHS.the current number of the Yale Uni

It is not my purpose, said the speaker,
to extol Mr. McKInloy. (Some of us fa-
vor his policy; some do not; but I think
I make no mistake in saying he does
what he believes to be right, and more
than that no mortal can do.

We love the home of our childhood.

IU lldiVC liVliu. D vuii. . . 1" '

me, but to be called upon to. act as
toastmaster this evening is more than I
deserve or ever expected. If, however,
I had known that we-we- re to be
vored with the presence of so many of
our fair country women, I doubt if my
modesty would have allowed me to con-een- t.

I feel somewhat like the young
man, who was courting his lass, and as
they sat on the stile at some distance

THFHSSElr HENDERSON BROj,iv e501?1 Auts, 17 and 19 BroadfNew or Newton & Parish, 88
Orange jt., or Bishop & Co., 702 Chapel st.

HTTRDIn this city, April 24. MarVwversity Bulletin. The last symphony
concert for the present year will b'e
held in the Hyperion theater April 25

Frye, wife of John G. Hind, aged 80
wholesome, good hearted and brave,
though not aulte real. It Is the most
difficult ro'.e !n the whole play, but it
was taken in a most satisfactory way.
Willard J. Howe, who recently took the

aner.at 4 o'clock. The academical faculty
meeting announced for that day has District of New Haven, ss. Probate Cotirt,

and we love the land where our children
were born, where our old age will be
spent andwe shall lie down to rest; and

MirfOitD.been postponed.
ESTATE of ELIZABETH M. BRADLEV.i

inn? ui viaufic, m ,t sum .uisuici,MAY FESTIVAL NEWS.

"Sr "s"irae. l Crown at, or RichardM. Sheridan. 065 Grand are., or J
?Te-- ; Tns- - H. Pease

St., New Havon. a22 3m

AMERICAN LINE.
NEW
N.York, May 1, 10 amN. York, May22, 10am
StPaul, May 8. 10 am St. Paul, May20, lnam
St.Louls, Mayl5,10amSt.L8iils,June5, 10am

RED STAR LINE.
NEW YORK ANTWERP PARIS

Saillne at 12 noon.

The Court of Probate for the lllstrlcf nf
JustSome Programmes That Have ew inven niun limited ana appointed six

months from the date hereof for the creditV Reached the Committee.

April 23. A map of the property at
Burwell's Beach has recently been filed
in the town clerk's office. '

The Needlework Guild Sewing class
will meet each Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs, Ralph Peck on New Haven
avenue. ,

I. W. Smith, a druggist of Ansonia, is
building a fine summer cottage at Bay- -

leading part in "The Drummer Boy of
Shiloh" again demohstrated his ability
in the line of dramatic art. His Imper-
sonation of the King of Fez was a de-

light to listen to and watch.
Mr. Moore as Caotaln Goodluck was

especially good. His part showed more
delineation of character than any of
the others.

Roughman was admirably taken by
Mr. Freeman, who played the bully and
coward, and later the soldier to

Miss Mary Bradley, one of the young
ors or said ueeensea to nriug in tueir claims
against said estate. Those who neglect to
exhibit their claims within said time willest if not the youngest singer ever to

make a public debut, will make her be debarred. All persons Indebted to said es
Zficland, May HSouthwnrk. Vnr inbow to a New Haven audience at the

tate are requested to nmKe lmmedlntp pay-
ment to HENEY A. L. HALL,

ap23 3t Administrator. '

May festival.' She will sing on Wed view Height's Point.
Prlesland, May - 8Pennland, - May 22

New Twin - Screw Steamers calling at
Cherbourg. '

International Navigation Company
nesday morning at 11 o'clock in the Mrs. D. C. Wilson, on account of the
production of "The Daisy Chain," Liza

apart, she said: "John, don't you come
crowding me." He replied: "I ain't
crowding you.", "Well," she replied,
"you might if you wish." So he moved
a bit closer. Then she said: "John,
don't yu Put your arms around me."
"I'm not going to," said he. "Well you
might if you wish to," said she. So he
did, and after a short time she began
again "John, don't you kise me." "I
Aint' going to." "Well you may if you
like." And so he did and then he felt
happy. So with me; I expect I should
have wanted some encouragement, but
am very glad I came, for the Sons of
St. George, to which I have the
honor of belonging, is a society bound
together in bonds of fraternity to pro-
vide for our sick countrymen, to wel-

come new comers, to instill unto them
the true principles of our republican
government, to make good citizens of
them, to teach them to dwell in unity
and concord with all, and while never
forgetting the lamd of our forefathers

as British-America- we Were pro-
foundly affected by the eloquent and
touching message sent by the president
at the death of that queen whom all
men respected and revered.

. The "Day we Celebrate" was re-

sponded to in a very humorous way by
Mr. William Reeves. He gave the pop-
ular traditionary version of the combat
between St. George and the Dragon,
and then gave his own version, which
he said he had unearthed from ancient
chronicles.

The traditionary history, he said, de-
scribed the dragon as a fearful monster
that roamed about England devouring
maidens, and having a preference for
auburn hair'd young ladies; and he told
how St. George delivered them from
the scourge. y

It was very; important, he 'said, to
the sons of St. George to know what
kind of a progenitor they had, whether

78 Broadway, cor. Rector street, N.Y.j PeckLehmann's new ong cycle, which, ie to death of her, husband, has broken up
her home and will soon leave for Ash-

tabula, O.
St JJlstiop, 702 Chapel street, M. Zander &
Sons, 203 State St., M. E. Newton, 8J Of.
anue St., T. H. Penso & Son. .102 Church at..

CATARRH

51111Timothy J. Phelan left for Narragan- -
New Haven. d5 cod

sett Pier, where he has accepted a po

An exceedingly clever actor Is Mr.
Corning, who took the part of Clem. He
made a big hit with the audience in a
part in which there is great chance' for"
originality.

Mr. Stern was very good as Spencer,
the lover of Bess.

Under the direction of Frank Lea
Short the play has been staged with an

LOCAt .,

: and
CLIMATIC

Nothing but a lo-

cal '
remedy ot

change of climate
will cure

CATAKRH.
The specific Is

Ely's Cream Balm.

sition for the summer.
The spring term of Mllford's public Hamburg-America- n Line.

schools opened Monday.
The annual society's committee meet

be sung under Mrs. A. Heaton Robert-
son's direction. Miss Bradley takes the
place of Miss Elcock in the quartette,
Miss Elcock, as the result of a pro-

tracted cold being in no condition to
undertake the part she had at first ac-

cepted.
In speaking of Miss Bradley's voice

Thomas G. Shepard said the other day:
"It is a remarkable soprano voice, full
and rich and marvelously mature de-

spite the fact that the singer ie scarce-

ly more than a child."
She is a pupil of Mrs. Robertson and

this experienced musician is equally

TWra-SCBE- W KXI'llESS SlflRVlCR.
PLYMOUT- H- CHERBOURG HAMBURG.

Dcutschland, May 16, 2 p. m.
Columbia, May 2i A. . Victoria, May S3
F. Bismarck, May flColumbla, May 30

ing of Plymouth church will be. held
April 30.eye to deiail and accuracy, and he is

to be congratulated with the success of It Is quickly Ab-1- !The date of the visit of the Orange TWIN-SCRE- W PASE:YC5USKItVirJKlorueo. uives ite-ll-

uc once. UDuna PLYMOUTH CHERBOURG HAMBURG.he was a young man of good moral grange to Indian River grange of Mil-fo- rd

has been changed from April 23 to
Thursday evening, May 2.

Patricia, April 2T 'Uatavla, Mny 11

Waldersce, Mny 4Pennnylvauia, May 18
For Hamburg direct.

lUmbnr.Amiir. Lint, 37 B'woy, IV. Y.
Thos. H. Pease & Son, 102 Church street;
M. under & Son, 240-25- 1 State street. M.

Mrs. William Horton of Newark, N.
Nasal 1'isHuges. Al- - COLD 'n HEAD

lays Inflammation. UeaTa and- Protects til
Membrane. Ucstoies the Senses of i&art
and Smell. No Mercury- - No Injuriouii urag.
Regular size, 80 cents;Famlly hIzp, Kt.OO, nl
Drusglsts or by mall. ELY BROTJiiBIKS,
58 Wnrren St., Now York. WFM&w nrm

J., is the guest of her mother, Mrs.

his efforts. The Elizabethan audience
with the gallants were gorgeously ar-
ranged, but rather lacked that boister-
ous quality that the genuine article
probably had In abundance. The stage
was a true representation . of one in
Shakespeare's time. Every effort was
made in costumes and machinery to
present the play as It originally was
given. It is the first time it was ever
produced In this country, and the Yale

Mary Webb.enthusiastic over the gifted girl's nat-
ural voice and fine temperament. It is B. Newton & Co., New Haven. inThe members of the Methodist church
interesting to note that Miss Bradley
comes of a musical family her father,

character, a member of the Y. M. C. A.,
etc., or whether he smoked cigarettes
and frequented cheap dances. His re-
searches showed that St. George was a
Londoner, and the speaker related
many amusing instances of the boyhood
of St. George. In his early manhood,
he said, St. George was an iceman and
thre obtained the strength of arm and
coolness that served him so well in his
great combat with the dragon.

St. George traveled in search of ad-
ventures, and while on his travels met
with St. Patrick.

The speaker gave a most laughable
account of the meeting of the two
saints. It was well known, he said,
that St. Patrick was a Scotchman, and
he gave a comical conservatism in the

Institute of

jLanguagst
K V ' .fflUK ALEXANDER'S

George Bradley, having been a promi- -
nent member of Trinity's choir for
some years. .

Among the programmes that have re- -'

cently reached Mr. Shepard to be added
to the great festival programme (May
6, 7 and 8) is that for the piano recital

WW Hi L Classes In Greek liatlu Uerinaa

Dramatic association deserves the
highest praise for their work In bring-
ing before the publio a play of.eo high
a character in what was a literary
epoch among English speaking people.
A large audience will no doubt greet
the play again this evening.

U UL3 U M V UU ULV . French.
343 GEORGE STREET.

E. A. LEOPOLD,
VOICE BUILDER,

Resumes Instruction Wednesday, Sept 19.

and all that the world owes to her, yet
ever to remember the land of our adop-
tion and all that we owe to it. I there-
fore call upon you all to unite in drink-

ing the health of our president. Loud
applause.

Mr. Fleetwood then introduced Colonel
N. G. Osborn, who responded to the
toast, "Any Old Topic." Dr. F. H.
Wheeler spoke on "The Ladies," Rev.
G. H. Phillips on "The Men,' and Ros-

coe Reeves on "The Babies.
The toast of "Our Order", was to

have been responded to by W.'A. Crute,
but serious illness in that gentleman's
family prevented his attendance.

Mr. H. F. Blogg replied to the toast
of "Our Adopted Country." He drew
out the thought that though English-
men are to be found in every country
under the sun, only in one have they
thought of adoption and surely It is a
good omen that in that one the word
"United" is prominent it eeema to him
that the English idea of fair play re-

fused to receive bread and butter even
possibly to the third and fourth gene-
ration without giving citizenship with
all it implies in return; he also noted
that the laws and customs that survived
the cosmopolitan introduction of every
nation under the sun were similar to
those Englishmen were used to at home.
But he wished to draw particular atten

We pay the above reward for any case of Liver Complaint
Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion, Constipation

or Costiveness we cannot cure with
WOMAN'S RELIEF CORPS

by A. Victor Benham on the afternoon
of May 6 at 4 o'clock:
1. a. Tocata in F '.. ..Bach-Benha- m

b. Sonata. Op. 57.

Allegro. Adagio. Finaie.
2. Sons-- .

. '.'
Mrs. Louise Towle-Barne- e.

3. Etudes Symphonlques Op 13

Schumann
i. Song. '

Mrs. Barnes. "

5R TWHT1RANOH BUILDING.vtiaauuiar as occurring between !St.
Patrick as a Scotchman and St. George
as a Cockney. These two saints, he
said, invented the game of Pinockle and
played It to decide which of them should

Liverita, The Up-to-D- ate Little Liver Pil
Will Hold a Memorial Service for the

Late Mary J. Dyer, Second Depart-
ment President, W. R. C.

Appropriate mention has been made
by Elizabeth H. Bevin, president of the
Woman's Relief corps of Connecticut.

Mondays and Thurudaya. Martterd. sl

THE DESSAUER-TROOSTWr- R

SCHOOL OT 1IUBIC.
VOii giiapol btreet, ,

will reapeD on THURSDAY, September TIIL .

Oflc Boars 1U 'rem Uttl and 4 to I
Ik m. a M

of the death, on April 10, of Mary J. 5 a. Nocturne v .. ..Chopin
b. Etude ".".....Chopin

They are purely Vegetable and never fail to give satisfaction,
25c boxes contain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pills, 5c
boxes contain 15 Pills. Beware of substitutions and imitations.
Sent, by mail. Stamps taken. Nervita Medical Co., Corner

destroy the dragon and which destroy
the snakes in Ireland. The dragon fell
to St. George. The speaker related
some of the adventures of St. George
in pursuing the dragon, and how St.
George finally discovered the dragon
sleeping heavily "after having supped
upon two strawberry blondes and

Dyer, second department president of
the W. R. C. As a mark of respect all
eorpa throughout the department will
drape their charters for thirty days,
and hold a memorial service at the next
regular meeting. Mrs. Dyer wa.s the
widow of the late Captain Charles B.
Dyer, of the First Connecticut cavalry.

Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

c. Le Rosslgual Liszt
d. Hungarian Fantasle .Llezt

(Transcribed by Mr. Benham).
In addition Mr. Benham will assist

in the symphony concert In the evening.
He will play the Chopin concerto in E
minor with the orchestra, which is to j

Signature
ofB. HALL, 1229 Cbapel street.WILLIS L. MIS. cor. Chapel and Church streets: A.

ton DimSt. George did not destroy the dragon j
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gittetijtimuents.The bond market, was active and lrnext. Excused by the financial.was ..called WALLINGFORD HAPPENINGSNINE JURORS ARE CHOSEN regular. The total calfs par value were
$4,970,000.

United States fives coupon declined Vi o:Investments.THREE STORE TO BE SELECTED FOR

If the Baby U Catting Teeth,
Be sure and use that . old and well-trie- d

remedy, Mrs. Wluslow's Soothiag Syrup,
for children's teething. It Bootues the child,
softens the sums, ullays all mlu, cures
wind colic, and la tho best remedy for dlar.
rhca. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle,

till MWF tew U

To cure a cold quickly use Crown La
Grippe Tablets. City Drug Store, 644

Chapel street.

par cent, on the last call.
(.'loslnir Price.

cuicKEir mmrr.s up for BURG-

LARY ASD SERIOUS ASSAULT.

'court.
Wilbur A. Simpson of Wallingford, a

farmer with no jury experience, was
called and on the statement that he had
a decided prejudice against the accused,
he was excused by the court.

Edgar A. Hemingway of North Ha-

ven was the next man called. He Is a
truckman and has had some experience

TUE RA TUB UN Tit IA t Y.

Y., N. H. & H. R.R. 3 per cent.Following are the closlui! prices reported $10,000 N.
Deb's.

5 per ct.
oy i'riucu wulliiiy, Hauliers ami uruaers,.
ti. Ui'ouuwuy, isew xoi'K, uud to Ccmerst.,
iuw iiuveu. ilia. AskeU.

$0,000 Mllford & WToonsockct R.R
(N. Y., N. II. & II. system.)Panel at Sixty Almost Exhausted

.10 J 200Adams Express Co
American Cur n'ouudry Co,In the criminal superior court. ExcusedPanel of Twenty-fiv-e to be Examined

ThU Momlng-Tl- ie Famont Murder bv defense. OLD POINT COMFORT, RICHMOND
AND WASHINGTON.Arthur J. Palmer of North Branford

Trial ! About to Begin Jin. Hwthbun, followed Mr. Hemingway on the stand.

Albert Ilea am out Identified Hie

In Court Tfeeterday Home oil

Cook Hill Destroyed by Fire Yeiter-da- y

Other Item.. '

A house owned by Mr. and Mrs. Den-

nis O'Brien, situated on Cook Hill, was

destroyed by fire early yesterday morn-

ing, together with all its contents. There
was no insurance on the household

$10,000 Detroit City Gas Gold B per cent.
(Usted-- N. Y. Stoclt Exchange.)

A Tim Li;i3 of Guarantesd Stocks-No-

oi Hand.

(Price and particulars on application.)

JAIES B. SIJTH,
130 Orange St.

uo iu iu
American Cotton Oil Co 21

Do Wd bo
Amenuun jixpriBS Co 1UU
American leu Co 3S?i

do fta : id
American Unseed Co

m Wd Wis
Am. Hutulcmg & Kelinlng Co.... 0374

DO I'ld

No experience on jury; decided preju
iVst eanital cunlshment. Ex

Her Children, Wltneaiei and
Crowd In the Court Room,

cused by the court.
Ives W. Hart of Merlden was called

I'Tuluy, April w. .
'MK. itlUMAlti)

MANSFIELD in HENRY V.

Curtnin rises at 7:45 prompt. Seats on
sale Tuesday. Prices $2.00, $1.60, S1.0U,
75c, COe. Not more than ten seats sold to
one person. up22 Bt

Saturday Night. April 27,
'

BARGAIN MAY1XEK. ?

While Rats of America.
( Headed hy J. J. COItDETT. r

. Seats now on sale. Prices Bnrenln
Matinee, 25c and DOo; Night, 20o, 35c, 50et

75c, $1.00. ap24 4t

TO-NIQ-H- T.

Yale Dramatic Association
PRESENTS (

"TJie Fair Maid of the ffssl." .

Pt-lce-s $1.50, $1.00, 75c, EOc. ap24 lt .'K

The impanelling of the jury that will

hear the evidence in the Eathbun mur No experience on jury. Excused by American Sugar Henuuig Co.... 144
der trial took up the entire day yester Do Till .121defense.

American Tobacco Co 1MClinton E. Rnssell was called but was

Last Tour of the Season via Pennsyl-
vania Railroad.

The last six-da- y personally-conducte- d

tour of the season to Old Point Com-

fort, Richmond and Washington via
the Pennsylvania railroad will leave
New York and Philadelphia on Satur-
day, April 27.

Tickets, including transportation,
me.ls en route in both directions, trans-
fers of passengers and baggage, hotel
accommodations at Old Point Comfort,
Richmond and Washington, and car-
riage ride about Richmond, will be sold

goods. The loss was $1,000, but the Do Wd 14Sday and when court adjourned at t

o'clock nine of the twelve were chosen,
The men chosen so far are as follows:

absent. Anaconda Copper Mining Co.... 40house was insured for $500 in the AetnaJohn W. Smith of Seymour was the
of Hartford.

Atcuison, ro.cKii & (junta lie., ucfc
Do I fd Vo
Do adj. 4 v. UOvq

Elmer K. Brooks of Prospect, William next map examined. Experience on both
Hosley of East Haven.Henry S. Fros of civil and criminal juries. Excused by James Russell and W. S. Nedeau were la better than 4 per cent., if you knowBaltimore & Ohio Ui't
CheshireHubert M. Johnson of Nauga Do 1'1'd Kitethe court. that your principal is Just as safe.

28 ,
87

2(Jl
M
'

W
4U!4
04
UB'4

144
12ti
12014
140

49
07 ft
05.
95
9214

1
8414

22;i
12

90
15814

47
190S,a
128
2214
S3

1001
103
203
153
141

84
52

Bay State (jus Co. gOrland C. Osborn of .Oxford said he We have a line of Colorado firsttuck, Charles B. Wooster of Ansonla,
George W. Carter of Guilford, Henry urooKiyn ituuia Transit mwas prejudiced against capital punish

arrested yesterday morning by Officer
Rellly,- charged with burglary and S-
erious assault upon Albert Beaumont, of
the east side of town. They attempted
to enter the latter chicken coop and It Is

at rate of $34 from New' York, Brook- - 1 Brooklyn Uu.on Gas Co.. 2a mortgage loans that we believe to bs
as safe, in every particular, as the seM. Bossiter of Guilford. Edward A.

Hitchcock of Woodbrldse, and S. R.
ment for women to some extent. The
court You mean. U she killed four or "" inewum, x.oi.iun, ,;aml( .southern ; isyi curities usually offered for eastern 4

t'uuaulan Pnuillc ilj'iiix irum jrmiaueipuia aim prupuniun per cent, or 5 per cent, investments.'five, or where, do you draw your line? ate rates from other stations, we shall be pleased to give full par
said Mr. Beaumont was seriously han-
dled,, although ha was waiting for them
with an axe. The prisoners were before

No answer.
ticulars, if you will come to our offlcOld Point Comfort Only.

Tickets to Old Point Comfort only,The court I am afraid your mind Is
Hon.. Tues., Wed., April 22, Si. 24.or call us up by telephone.on a pivot; you may be excused. Judge Judd yesterday afternoon. Mr.

Ryder df Seymour. ' These men, with
three others to be chosen y, will
render the verdict of the now famouse
case and It was after a long and tire-

some day's proceedings that these nine
men were chosen. There were sixty
men in the panel, and of these sixty all
but' one responded. D. S. Williams of

including luncheon on going trip, one Office open evenings.Beaumont identified Russell as his asBurton C. Bradley of Southbury was
examined next. He had formed no

opinion except from what he had read
sailant but was not quite eo positive as

THE IVES INVESTMENT COMPANY,

MATINEE WEDNESDAY. '

The Romantic Coined? Drama,
HEARTS OK Tlllt JilAIK U1UOE.

MISS DOROTHY LEWIS
and a capable company.

Thursi, Frl., Sat., "From Scotland Yaid.'
Heats now on sale. Regular prices.

to Nedeau. Upon request of the ac
cused the hearing was continued untilof the case immediately after Mr. Rath 157 CliUKUU , ,

bun died. Excused by the court. this morning so as to get counsel. Telephone 1408-- 6. New Haven. Conn.
Superintendent Burke was over to

Week, of April 22.
Watson F. Perkins of Wallingford

was excused by the court.- - He said he
had a decided objection to the impose

Paugh pond yesterday afternoon and

and three-fourt- days' board at that
place, and good to return direct by reg-
ular trains within six days, will be sold
in connection with this tour at rate of
$1.5 from New York, $13.50 from Tren-
ton, $12.G0 from Philadelphia and pro-
portionate rates from other points.

For Itineraries and full Information
apply to ticket agents; tourist agent,
1196 Broadway, New York; 789 Broad
street, Newark, ,N. J.; or George W.
Boyd, assistant general passenger
agent, Broad street station, Philadel-
phia.

'
I

found that the water gauge registered 231
40116 inches, a gain of two Inches sinceIng of the death penalty on a woman.

10414Sunday, and he also found thWt theHarmon W. Wakefield of Hamden Is
pnil'O! The Four Goiiinis. ;

i ULNI Binmaii and Allele.
Sis son, Wallace & tiFLORENCE BINDLEY, HUGHES and ,

ANGER; many others.
Prices: Mats. II) nnil 20c: Mvo: in. 90 unit

113
220a farmer, and was questioned at length

Investment Securities.
New Haven Gas Light Co.'s Stoclt, .. .,

Winchester Avenue it. It. Btoeli;
Mechanics Bank Stock. 'f

New Haven Water Co.'s Stock.
Sharon Railway (1 per sent. (ltd. Stock.
Danbnry & Bethel St. R. R. Stock.
Pitts., Bessemer & L. E. Gtd. Stock.
Southern New Enj?. Tel. Q's, 1948.

(Jt'iitnii or yvew. jersey loo
C'lieu. & Ohio Voting Cta.. 47
Chlcugu, Burllugtuu & (Julney..lU5
Cliioufc'u, & E.. Illinois Vi1
Chicago Unit Western. .. &i')j)

1)0 A I'fd S2
Chicago, Mil. & St. Fan! 1W

Do Via '...190
Chicago & ' Northwestern 202
Chlcnso, Koek I. & 1'acltlo 153W
Chicago, Ht. P., M. & Omaha... 1M)
Cleveland, C, C. & St. L , 8414
Col., Hocking V. & Toi ..'. 49
Colorado Fuel & Iron 02
Consolidated Uus Co...;... 230
Continental Tobacco Co.. '4514

Do I'fd ....104
Delaware & Hudson Canal Co. .17714"
Delaware, Lack. & Wtwrern....2U
Denver & Mo (ii'nada I'fd 04
Distilling Co. of America 7

Do I'fd S3
Erie 37

Do 1st Pfd 09'A
' Do 2il Pfd '.. 511

General Electric Co. 221
Glucose Sugar Refinery. . . CI

Do Pfd 81
Great Northern Pfd ....... .181
Illinois Central 140
International Paper Co 2314

Do Pfd 78V4
Laclede Gns Co 80
Lake Erie & Western '.. 0214

Do I'fd ., ...120
Loultivllle & Nashville ..10414
Manhattan Elevated ;...127H
Metronolltan Street Railway. . .17214

dam In the canal, up in the lot some
distance from the pond, had given way
and consequently there was but little

9514by the state and defense as to the opln
TIon he had formed fr6m reading news-

paper articles. He was excused by the 3S
30water going through the canal into the

pond.
80c; Ladies at Matinee. 10 cts.defense. en

50A. H. Dutton post, G. A. R., has, West Haven & Winchester Ave. It. R. 5 s,Gldney A. Stiles of Southbury, a
had never served on a jury before Iftuiiticial.through Its committee, aranrged for Hi

52
00

ofd
Memorial day.The services will be held
In the morning, the hour to be an

and he said he had no prejudice against
circumstantial evidence. He had read
of the case in the. New York Herald at

N. H. Symphony Orchestra.
HTPEMOX THEATER, , V (

Thursday, April 25th, '4o'olocY
JErlcsaoa Xtusluioll, Busio Soloist.
Sale of seats Tucsdnv. "Anrll 2.1(1. at nlnit

141141U1S STOCK MAUKliT.

Conn. Railway & Lighting Co. 414's, 1951.
3wlft and Company B's, diie 1914.

. For sale by

NEWTON & PARISH.
25nounced latter. J. S. Parker is chairman

of the committee.the time it transpired. No opinion had

Merlden, the sixtieth man, is dead. Up
to the closing of court fifty-fiv- e of the
flfty-nin- o men had been examined.leav-ln- g

four, besides the new panel of
twenty-fiv- e to be. examined
Thirteen were excused by the defense,
five by the state; and twenty-eig- ht were
excused by the court.

The other nine were accepted. It
was not expected that the Impanelling
of the jury would take up more than a
day and a half, and from present Indi-

cations it looks as though the twelve
men would be chosea before, noon to-

day. If the jury 4a selected this morn-

ing the case will go on trial this after-
noon. '

All during the proceedings yesterday
Mrs. Rathbun sat In the court room
near the prisoners' pen and her face
was covered by a heavy black veil.
With her, 6r near her in the court were

i three of her children, two girls' and a
lioy, and U could be easily seen that the
children's interest in the outcome of the
trial was very great, as they were con-

tinually about their mother, and she
often had her arm around the smaller
Of the children.

In the prisoners' pen sat John F.
Hart, who was found guilty of adultery
with Mrs. Rathbun earlier in te term.
He is held as a witness in the Rathbun
trial andv also for ' sentence by the

79
811Mrs. E. N. Baldwin, grand warder ofbeen formed. He did not know until
031?,the O. E. S., was visiting Laurel chapyesterday morning that the case was a o'clock. . .... r22 8t128

104murder cam. ' Mr. Stiles was excused ter in Norfolk last evening and" this
evening she wlir visit Magnolia chapter
In Wineted. '

;' ,
'by the defense. Hotelsv"'';''':'' THE V172?

22Charles W. Thomas! Naugatuck, was Mexican Central 2214The directors of the board of trade will 32next questioned. Mr. Thomas Is engage National Tradesmen's BankMo., Kan. & Texas.. 32
Do Pfd 04 uo New Tontine Hotel,10tted In the rubber business. He had

served on a j.ury in the superior court Missouri Pacific', ....100 NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Prsru(tl Even More Variety Yeaterday
Tlimt Mo n tiny.

New York, April 23. To-da- stock
market presented even more variety
than that of yesterday, although the
high record of transactions established

yesterday was not disturbed by
business. Dealings were on a smaller
scale than yesterday. In fact, it was
not until the urgent selling movement
of the last hour had gained full head-

way that the market presented any-

thing like the animation which char

hold a meeting this evening at 7:30 In the
Court of burgesses' room.

W. 11. Edeall returned home Monday
evening from a trio south. Mrs. Eflspll Is
In New York and will be home later !u the
week.

Biscuit ao'ii
Lead Co.... 17in Waterbury. Excused by ttte state

w
18
18 Capital. $300,000National Lead Co..... 17Henrv M. Rnsslter of Guilford had

GEO. T. WHITE, Proprietor
SDlendid Ladles' Dining Room on main8514Do Pfd 83

'!dn-ar- r. Shortelle and Miss Mary T.read of the case In the New York Press. Surplus ant Profits. $218,500
Deposits, . $1,250,000N. Y. Air Brake .100 floor. v.He was accepted as the seventh juror

HI)
152

85
King will he married nt 7:30 this morning
In the Holy Trinity church. N. Y. Cent. & Hudson. 151

N. Y,. Chicago & St. Louis 3414
N. Y. & New Haven 21314George I. Piatt of Mllford had ex The Cafe Open 6 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Quick and courteous service.
''Green' and other rooms - for eltitt and

The Cuban X Giants are books to play. 214ball here May 4,perience in a criminal ?ase once. An N. Y., Ontario & Western H4M
Norfolk Western Pfd 8714 party dinners. mhl if

Foreign Drafts,
'J ravelers' Cbeque.Letters of Credit,

, Cable Transfers.1 , '

TV. T. FIELDS. President.

Warden blckerman Is home from Purl!
Hill, N. Y. 87

10214
opinion had been formed by Mr. Piatt
on the case and ha was excused by the Northern Pacific ....30214There were but two bids for the con

tract to build the additions to the Colonycourt. io no .

Pacific Mail S. S. Co.v 3814 . HOTEL GARDE,ROBERT A. BROWN, Vice President,39
100John B Russell of Branford, a farm street schoolhouee. .T. E. Downs' figures

were $4,604 and C. P., Woodlmrs $3,098. The Pennsylvania R. R. io!
113Peon es' uas Co.. Chicago KUiiiiKT tuuiis,H. W. THOMPSON, Ass't Cashier.er, was examined next. He had read contract was awarded to u. v. woodlnc.

acterized It yesterday. But speculative
sentiment ran ovef pretty much the
whole gamut cf emotions, from that of

buoyant elation during the morning' to
something like collapse in" the after-
noon. " '';

Pitts., Clu., Chi. & St. L.The town linll has bep.11 emrauofl torof the case In the Hartford Couranf Do Pfd

Opposite Onion Depot,'
NEW HAVEN, CONN. '

Connestisji' Largest 81I1I
Thursday evenlne. Anrll 23. for a nrlvateand on the statement that he had form Pullman Palace Car Co. . .dance by Sherwood & Son's clerks.

98
211

38
70
53 .

ed an bplnlon )n the case he. was excus

..11314

.. 07
97

r.2oo
..'37

75
52$
20
7('.
2014,

ed oy tne court, MADISON. NaH if Mia Bail;, American Plai. Strictly TnuiMbEdward A. Hitchcock of Woodbridge, i'l'S
April 22. The severe storm of Batur--

29day and Sunday has'done much damage
a farmer. He was a young man appar-
ently abut ' twenty-tw- o years', of age.
Mr. Hitchcock - was accepted as the

sito the highways In the porthern part of 2".r

. Chartered as a Stati 3an
A. D. 1792.

Organized as a National flunk A. D, 1803.
NEW HAVEN, Jan. 8, 190L

At the Annual Metttlnit of the Stockhold.

the town, which will give the selectmeneighth juror. Ifitrauxial.

'
Although' the 'market closed at net

declines throughout,, extending, In some
cases to three or four points, of even
more, there was aft' time during the
morning when the level of prices was
materially higher than yesterday and
the market had thet appearance of a
full resumption of the bull speculation.
Tho high priced railroad stocks contin-
ued to be the principal subject in the

much work for a number of days; Sev-

eral bridges have been damaged. With
S. R. Ryder of Seymour was

and he was accepted as the ninth erB of this Bank, held this day, the follow-lii- c

named Directors were chosen to aervi Securities for Salethe higli tldes'ana heavy rain the meadjuror.
lor tue ensuing year, via.;

court on the five charges of adultery on
which he wag convicted. Hart's sister
and another woman were the only wo-

men besides Mrs. 'Rathbun In the court
room yesterday afternoon. The import,
ant witnesses in the trial were also
there. They are. Coroner Mix, Detec-

tives McGrath, Donnelly and Ward,
Captain Bnewer of the Grand avenue

station, and a few others.
The Interest 1 the case, if the crowd

in ttie galleries can" be taken for mean-- i

lng anything, is great for every seat in
that section of the court room was
crowded at the session .of the morning
and aitemoon.

Ih the morning session twenty-si- x of
the panel were examined, and three
were accented. They are Elmer H.
Brooks, William Hosley and Henry S.

Frost.
THE AFTERNOON SESSION. ;

The afternooft session yesterday op-

ened, with the, examination of Freder-lau- e

R. Iewis at 2 o'clock. Mr. Lewis
Is from West Haven. He had formed
an opinion that a crime had been com-

mitted and was excused by the court.
John E. Piatt, a retired business man

Reading
Do 1st Pfd ..
Do 2d Pfd ..

Rep. Iron & Steel Cp....... ...
Do Pfd ..

Southern Rail way Com. .......
Do Pfd

Southern Pacific ..............
St. Louis & Southwestern. Pfd.
Standard Rope & Twine Co...
Tennessee Coal & Iron..'..,...
Third Avenne
Texas, Pacific ....... i. ......
Union Hag & Paper Co.,...,,..

Do I'M .:;,.
Union Pacific

Do Pfd
United States Express Co.....
U. S. Steel Com

Do Pfd
U. 8. Leather Co...

Do Pfd .......... i...
U. 8. Rubber Co. ........... ..

Do pfd
Walmsh ;..ii.4..i.

Do Pf t i .: ... v....,
Wells-Fare- Express Co...... a..
Western Union Telearnph Co. .

0,000 People's Tramway Co. 1st Mtg. 8 pcf
ows have beeri flooded badly, but no
damage from that cause hats been re-

ported. '
.

EMILE ZOLA. '

Zola la elxty-on- e. He' is generally re. speculation, especially St. Paul, Union
cent. Bonus. , .'i- -

4,000 Uousntontc E. R. Co. 1st Mtg. 5 per
cent. Honds.

wiiiiiun r, uii,HKNKY L. HOTCHKISS,
LOUIS H. BRISTOL,
E. HAYES TROWBIUDGK.
TIMOTHY D WIGHT,

". ' GEORGE H. TOWNSEND,
THEODORE S. WOOLSEY.

tKMi
.5014

,0514,
4
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,12514
,40

13
70
0814
80
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2014
01
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The new cottage being,built for Cap
tain John Crossley is about completed,garded as an incessant worker, but,

Bo "!
5

- 01114

328
40
13

.70i.j
98
87
01
41)

04U
14
7714
20
62
20

iB
8

18

1,000 Boston & N. Y. Air Line S per cent,
Bonds. ,"

1,000 N. H. Street Railway Co. 1st Mtg, .0,
rxnr. nan Tlnlo

though he has don? more work than and is a very roomy and attractive cot-

tage. It is situated on Middle Beach. Attest: ROBERT I. CODCH, Cashier.most man, he is not by any means "al wiLiHUU rresiueui. . jai a 3,000 Merlden St. It'way Co. 1st Mtg. Q pttThe new cottage Just finished forways at it." He has learned the secret.
Frank Coe, of Springfield, has ' been cent, nouns. - ; .,

5,000 United Illuminating Co. 1st Mtg;

Pacific and Southern Pacific. Atchison
preferred had a strong upward move-
ment and there were points of strength
among the Southwesterns. ' Burlington
and Northern Pacific were strong and
held better than the 'avefage of stocks
in the late break. Among the special-
ties Amalgamated 'Copper recovered
quite vigorously from yesterday's de-

pression, and United States Steel stocks
made a show of strength for the first

that, in his own words, "it is the contin
uation of effort which makes big monu rented to Mr; Pease, of New York city. Established 1878. per cent, iionds.

X shares N. H. Water Co. Stock. ' 'ments," and he works quietly and per 20 shares V. Hi & W. B. B. Co. Stock. ' .: r

10 shares Merchants National Bank Stock, v'
The house is much larger than the old
one that was burned, and has many im-

provements that the other did not have.
LakeWhcellne & Brie.sistently, writing his four pages of man H. i Friedman & Ct.Do Pfd m

Amalgamated Copper .120
Among the guests stopping at the

uscript a day, no more and no lef?s.
Four pages a day makes Zola a rich
man now. Tlnte was and, though it

H. C. Warren j&Co.,
'

Bankers, 108 OHANGE STREET?.Lenwood at present are Rev. Dr. Baker Government Bond.
and family, of Trinity church, New Ha

BANKERS AND BROKERS. ,

10 WALL ST., NEW YORK,
Members of

New Sork Consolidated Stock Exchange,
New York Produce Exchnncte.

was so long ago, Zola has a vivicl recol 2s, rep., 1930 Vmqvm
2s, coup., 1930 10G14?104
3s. reg, 1903... .1...,. llOUrfim',4

of Ansonla, was then called and as his
views were about the same as those of
Mr. Lewis, he,, too, was excused by the

lection of it TVhen he made up parcels ven. This summer reeort still has its
many attractions, the surrounding lo

time in several days?
These were the principal centers of

the early strength in the market, but
their influence was radiated pretty gen-

erally through the list. It would be
difficult' to assign cause for the early
strength or the late weakness, as It

3s, coup, 1008 ..4....... 11114'5U2 We transact a general Banklup and Com.
mission Brokerdee Business. C, E. Thcnpson & S::::-

-cality and table being one of the best In as, smnn nonus ju tffiua ,

4s, tog., 1907 113(&H3town.

of books for a sovereign a week, and
when he thought himself rich on his
promotion to a publisher's advertising
department at twice that sum. In those
days Zola would epend his spare houra

BONDS, STOCKS, COTTON, GRAIN AND
PROVISIONS,

Bought and sold for cash or carried on 3 toRev. Mr. Scovllle and family, of New
Haven, are epending a few days at the seemed to depend little on news of 4he

day. Powerful support and violent

4s, coup., 1907. 113(S113
4s, roR, 1925 138Vy13014
4s, coup, 1925 , myaum
5s, teg., 1904 llOrnini.
5s, coup, 1904 :lUY4mi2Yi,
1). C; 3, 05s 125 ..

lild. Asked.

Cooper cottagej Mr. Scovllle is seenin writing manuscripts, and by the time
he was twenty-si- x he had written six wading in the waters of Long Island manipulation were resorted to in the

per ct. margin ;n targe or irnctional lota,
Private Wires to New York and Chicago.

NICW HAVKN OKFIC1S,
763 CHAPEL STREET.

NORMAN A. TANNER,
Sound nearly every day.novels. early dealings, and the success of these

measures In turning prices upwardAmong the summer visitors seen on

court. .
,

'' Horatio Willard, the next man exam-

ined, also thought a crime had been
committed, and as it would require evi-

dence to remove the opinion he was
excused by the court.

John Twltchell was opposed to capi-
tal punishment for a woman, and he
was accordingly excused by the court. '

AJjpon J. Doollttle of Wallingford
said he had, a prejudice against circum-
stantial evidence, and he was excused
by Judge Elmer.
, The fourth juror chosen was Her-
bert H, Johnson of NaUgatuck, Mr.
Johnson is.Jn the. rubber business, and

the beach the last week was Mr, P. J.
There is one Zola novel, as there is a

Kipling novel, which has never seen the
light of day. It' wae written while Zola

BONDS
; -

AND '

STOCKS. N
;

'
102 Orange Street.

New York Cotton Eftchnnge,
Cronan, of New Haven.

caused a heavy covering movement
among the large short interest which
was formed yesterday. There were in-

timations during the morning that the
Mr. and Mrs. O. Howe, of the Hamwas at school, and was a long histori

monnaesett House, who have been wincal story. Zola has the manuscript to
official statement regarding the Burthis day he never destroys anything he Prace & WMtfilT

April 8,25 8.15
May 8.24 8.18
June '.i. ;.... 8.23 8.18
July 8.20 8.20
AuKUst T.87 7.81
September 7.51 7.43
October 7.42 8.34
November ,. 8.42 8.2ft

JThitinciaT.

tias written butl, he declared not long lington deal would ba given out later"
in the day, and a rumor was currentago that he had not read it. "J have

tering at Rockledge, Fla., have arrived
at their hotel, and are busy getting the
house ready for the summer, as many
of the guests met in the south are ex-

pecting to epend part of the summer at
the hotel here. The house is an old and

that it would be found to provide an
BANKERS AND BROKERS,never been able to read a word of it,"

he said, "eo utterly illegible was my
writing jtt the time." He must surfty
be the only man In the world who has a
novel of his own which he cannot read.

Zola is not the best loved of men to- -

exchange of bonds to' the value of 180

per cent, and a cash payment of $20 per
share, together with a cash payment of
$2 per share for the next dividend; The
report thaf. the price of steel rails was

favorite one and we hope to see the
place well filled.

Two new cottages have been built at
the west wharf the past winter, and to be advanced to $28 per ton was the

cause of the advance In United Statesdayi but his life is supremely happy, in
comparison With, the days that have
gone. For eighteen months he starved

will add much to that already favorite
spot. The bothlng and fishing at that Steel, although professional manlpula.

tion was much in evidence, as It was Inpoint is fine.in the streets of Paris, wandering about

Securities for Sale.
New London Gas & Electric Q's ot 1899. '

Middlesex Banking Co. 's 0'e. I

N, Y., N, II. & U. R. B. Conrt 4 pet ctCj
Winchester Avenue It. It. - ,,'
lliinfls Uentral Leased Hue 1 ppr centa,
Heseford B.- B., Kuarnntced.
Denver & Southwestern B. B.
Denver & Southwestern R. B. ti p.C bond
United Illuminating' Co. 1st 4's. ,

National New Haven Bank Stock, r '

'
KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,

133 Orange St. . .

Private Wire New York and Hoitoa. ' J

all partB of the market.S. A. Scranton, who has rented one ofin- - rag His overcoat was eo shabby

No. 62 Broadway, New Yir?c
i - and- - (:.

16 Center Street, New Um.
Members N. Y. Stock

'

Exchange, Product
Exchange, and Chicago Board of Trade.

C. P. BOLMER,
Uuuaner JW Muveu Jiiuucu,

ALL CLASSES OF RAILWAY STOCKS
and BONDS, also GRAIN, PROVISIONS
and COTTON, BOUGHT AND. SOU) ON
COMMISSION. ,.

i "

Connected by Private Wire with New York,
Boston and Chicago. ,

INVESTMENT SECURITIE3

J. R. Meigs' buildings, has moved his
office there, where he can be found

that, when he stopped to look at the
second-han- d Volumes oh the bookstalls,
the booksellers would drive him away.

Irivestnrents.
New Haven. Gas Light Stock.
New Haven St. R'y 1st Mtg. 5's.
So. New Eng. Telephone B's.

Int. Sllvtr Co, 6's. ; .'

Savannah, Florida & "West. i'S, (St,
John's River Division.)

Brooklyn Union Elevated
N. Y. & Queens Elec. L,t. & Power B'8,

Pitts., Bessemer & ti, E. S p. c. Stock.
For sale by

The Chas. W. Scranton Co.

t Investment Brokers, .

130 Orange Street.

The announcement over night of an
engagement of $1,000,009 In gold for ex-p- ct

seemed to have little effect on sen-

timent, a.nd reports were set afloat that
large blocks of government bonds were

evenings, his business requiring a cen-

tral location during the summer
months. - v'

F. W. Field, of the Llnwood, has pur hejd ready to offer for redemption,
which would provide gold for any exchased the lot and buildings adjoining

had served on juries In 1852, 1898 and
1900. There was no objection by the
state or by the defense, and the candi-
date was accepted.
. Charles B. Wooster of Ansonla was
the next man examined. He is a ma-
son and icontractor, and has served on
Juries In civil cases a few times. Mr.
Wooster wns accepted.

Thomas Crane of Ansonla was next
called and he said ha had some exper-
ience on a Jury. He had read little on
the case. Excused by the defense.

Evefltt BlClark of Orange was then
called, He is a seed grower and dealer.
He was excused hy the defense, and
an exception' was noted.

Albert C. "TIbbals of Mllford had no
experience on' juries. He had read of
the ease in the New York papers only.
MrY. TIbbals. was excused by the state.

The next candidate called was Lavel-lett- e

Upsom of Wolcott. Excused by
the defense. t He read about the case
in the Waterbury American.

George W. Carter of Guilford was ex-
amined next." ' He is a farmer and
said he had no prejudice against cir-
cumstantial evidence. He had formed
no opinion in the case? and his answers
were satisfactory to both state and de-

fense. He was accepted as the sixth
Juror. " "'

Jason Dudley of Madison, a farmer,

port demand without affecting the
money market. Tha source of thishis place of Mrs. Thayer, and added the

same to his already pleasant home.
available supply of government bondsW. S. Hill, the builder, has a large A SPECIALTY.was not disclosed. Sterling exchange AXOSODGD'number of men at Miami, where he la

He never read a newspaper, because he
could. not afford toi buy one; he never
entered a cafe; he never ismokod. He
speaks of this time' as one of the most
utter misery, "without mon.y, without
work, without position, starving moHt
Of the time, and dressed in rags." If
ever he had a copper he would epend it
on a candle, and with thla he would
sit through the plght In hia.garret, read-

ing or writing books. Those days are
part of a dim past now; when in Eng-
land not long ago, Zola refused twenty
thousand pounds for 'three novels. St.
James' Gaaette. V,

also yielded slightly under the offer
ings against the gold shipment. Probbuilding a cottage for Hartford parties.

His work here has always been satis-

factory, which has been the means of
giving him work elsewhere.

ably its recovery later in the day was a
large influence in the renewed uneasi

Contractor Scranton has Just finished
a fine piece 01 worn ror air. Arcner j.
Smith, of Waterbury,' at his cottage on
Middle Beach. . The work .included a
heavy stone and cemerit eea-wa- ll one

ness manifesto over the money outlook.
The ift again tokfng mon-
ey from the market, and New York ex-

change in the interior has fallen back
to a discount, indicating a cessation of
the supply of funds from that source.
The adjournment of the Burlington di-

rectors without offering an official an-
nouncement was a disappointment. The

OA8TOHIA.
Bears tho ) The Kind You Have Always Bouglit hundred feet long, four feet in thick-

ness, nine feet deep-an- fifteen feet In
front of the Cottage in the beach, with
filling. The .Improvement will give a

Signature
of

KASAAN BAY COPPER.
Wfd recommend this stock as a profit-mak- er

for these reasons :

let The Company's properties now include 450 acres of mineral land In the heart
of "the richest quarts mining district in Alaska."

M It owns the oldest Copper mine Iu Alaska and the ono most nearly on a div-
idend producing basis. ,

8d The Company is pushing development work actively and believes it has a trca-sur- y

reserve large enough to moot all. demands until the dividend period Is reached.
4th The Compatiyhas a steam sawmill, planing mill and shingle mill in full oner-- '

atU)n,-ani- iu uuiliJiis c icct of the choicest tuu2!e; iim.!.: iu. &i wu.ii!,

BthTho Company's trading post) and postofflce already control the trade of a
shore line extending over, fifty miles. A similar store at the Treadwell mines a lit.
tie farther north has made an average profit' of over $20,000. a. year for last three

.years. - . j.

fine lawn entirely around the cottage.
A cargo of fertilizer arrived at the

success of the bulls in getting prices up
was offset by the very heavy offerings
to release attracted by tho advance.
This was Especially so In the United
States Steel stocks, owing to the suspi

west wharf the past Week, it being the
first arrival at the improved dock.

A large amount of timber is being de cion prevalent In Wall street that heavy

BAB THE DOORS
of your house as securely aj.. .

you may,
Secret your valuables with the great'

liquidation is going on in these stocks
ONE FOR $35.
ONE FOR $30.
ONE FOR $15.
ONE FORiUO;

UKtiAit on the part of former large Interests in
the individual companies absorbed by
the combination and who are retiring. est care and you still lack the security

of feeling that comes to the man or '
woman who knows that their portable

Bear selling also became very bold and
extensive when the futility of tho bull
efforts' to sustain the market began to
be seen.

livered at the wharf for shipment by O.

E. Scranton.
The many friends of Rev.'Mp. Knott

are .very glad to learn that he is to be
their pastor again for the coming year.
The society have raised quite a large
sum of money the past year for thn pur-
pose of improving and painting the
church. The work will be done this
spring.

OABTOniA.
Bean tbs Tha Kind Yoa Haw Always Boirht

8tn The Stock Is In strong hands and Is not being manipulated.
We are pcrsonaly acquainted with the entire situation, and will

tell yon the facts exactly as they arc. be pleased to valuables are securely reposing In m
SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT.The closing was weak at the lowest.

These organs must be sold. '
They are offered for

less than half their value. Unusual bargains.

M. STEINERT & SONS, 777 Chapel Street.
and Fhowed such violent declines from
the top level as 5H in Sugar, 1 in St.
Paul, 44 i Brooklyn Transit, 4 irr'Con- -

THE IVES INVESTMENT CO., 157 Chureli Street,
v

Telephone 1408-6- . New Haven, Conn.
THE

New Haven Trust Co.,
42 Church St.

solidated Gas, 4 in Rock Island and
from 1 to over 3 points in a long list of
Important stoeka .
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OUR 49th BUSINESS TEAR.

Thbisjd Months, $1.50; One Month, 60

Cents; One Week, 15 Cents; Single

Copies, 8 Cents. The Big StoreV Big Display of the Greatest Valuer
in MenV, WomenV and ChildrenVHave It Sent to Yon.

The Journal and Courier 'will be sent
to any address by mail at the same
terms as It la delivered In the city J 5

Centa a week, 50 cents a month.

Spring and SummerWednesday, April 24, liJOi.

atgains Extraordinary and Some Wonderfully
Attractive features in

rimmed Millineryr

A Jit W AJO VJHtTlSHMJiXl XQ-li- A Y.

'Auction Sale R. B. Mallory.
'

'Cleveland Bicycles MacGowan Cycle Co.
" Ir. Agnew'B Heart Cure Hewitt.

Press Goods Gamble-Desmon- d Co.
' Estute E. M. Bradley Probate Notice.

Kstate John K. Coburn Probate Notice.
Estate T. it. Trowbrldge-Prob- ate Notice.
Estate John Rogers Probate Notice.
Estate S. F. Linslcy Probate Notice.
Furnished Rooms 210 Orange Street.

' For Sale Carriages 113 Wall Street.
Fire Insurance Lamas & Nettletou.
Grape-Nut- s At Grocers'.
Household Linens The Chas. Monson Co.,
Newtown Inn W. A. Leonard.
Peruna-- At Druggists'.
Stable For Sale 113 Wall Street.
Securities For Sale H. C. Warren & Co.

Steamers American & Red Star Lines.
The Towel Sale Howe & Stetson.
Towel Bars The Bradley Co.
Trimmed Millinery Mendel & Freedman.
UnderwearThe Edw. Malley Co.
Wednesday and Thursday Public Market.
White Rats Hyperion.
,Wanted-xBoy-- P. 0. Drawer B., City.
Wanted Corset Cuters-(- i0 Court Street.
.Wanted Situation 26 Olive Street..
Wanted Situation 200 Portsea Street.
Wanted Sltuation-- 35 College Street.
iWanted Situation 28 Edwards Street.

WMATUEU JtHCOICD,

First in underwear as in everything else. Our , spring and summer

display is ready. In the "better qualities We show, in the
,

lower prices
we quote, the public will find the Big Store's prestige fully sustained in
this sale. A bit of price wisdom may be discerned in this sale, though
the weather may obscure it for a moment. It is this : We are ready with what .people
want before theyneed it not afterwards. That's why this Sale comes now.;. You want
to have your light underwear ready to put on when the time comes. You dont want to
go around sweltering in your winter weights and find that just then you simply can't get
away, to buy the lighter clothing. If you can spare a minute you rush out, buy in a hurry
and pay higher prices. Don't. Every single item that follows has a special interest today.

Attractive from the standpoint of , absolutely correct styles and
doubly attractive1 for their exceptionally good value at the prices

Men s brown balbriggan shirts, Ladies' medium weight jersey

quoted. You will undoubtedly be

pleased should ,you visit our Green
Salon and personally inspect

' our

trimmed millinery. Under special

prices we are showing three immense
assortments. There are turbans

short sleeves, no drawers, 45c. underwear vests, high neck and
long or short sleeves, ankle andMen s grey summer merino
knee length pants. At 50c ea.shirts and drawers, 19c ea

Ladies' jersey , umbrella kneeExtra quality balbriggan shirts
pant., 'lace trimmed, 25c and 39cand drawers, 25c ea. Ladies light weight . vests, high

Ladies's lace trimmed vests, low
neck, no sleeves. At 12 I-- e&,.

Ladies' lace trimmed vests, pure
lisle silk ribbon, low neck, no
sleeves. At 25c.

Ladies' medium ' weight jersey
knit vests and drawers in all the
desirable shapes. , At 25c ea.

Ladies' jersey, ' knit fine lisle
vests, long and short sleeves, silk
embroidered by hand. At 500

Drawers,' umbrella shape, lace
trimmed. At 50c.

Combed Egyptian balbriggan necK, long or snort sleeves, or

Wanslngton, D. C, April 23, 1901, 8 p. m.
Forecast for Wednesday and Thursday
For New England: Continued cloudy and

unsettled weather, probably light local
rains Wednesday; Thursday fair, light to
fresh northerly winds.

For Eastern New York: Continued cloudy
and unsettled weather, probably light local
rains Wednesday; Thursday generally fair,
Variable winds,

Local Weather Report.
pr' New Haven, April 23, 1901.

fl a. m. p.m.

? with rolling brims becoming, charmshirts and drawers, 50c ea sleeveless, 25c and 50c.
Men's blue balbriggan shirts and ing effects: hats with side trimmings; and many others; all showLadies extra size jersey vests

drawers, double gusset, 50c. and pants, high neck, long or short

ing dainty, artistic touch of our competent milliners that make our;Men's cellular knit shirts and sleeves, knee length drawers,. 3 for
S0.09Barometer,

an. in
IS

NE
II
T

Cloudy

Temperature 18 .

Wind Direction MS
Wind Velocity.. ..... i0

Precipitation .,. .'6
Weather. IA Rain suits.

a $1.00. .

Ladies' silk vests, lace trimmed,
low necks. In blue, lavender,black;
sleeveless. Special at 47c. ,j

Ladies' fancy vests, lace yoke, back
and front At 25c '

Ladies' jersey lisle union suits, low

Ladies' fine lisle union
At 39c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Ladies' medium weight

trimmed hats so stylish, popular and becoming. The best pt
materials, all the fashionable colors and large variety to choose from.

$ZM, !$M. $t.B8, $i0.QQ.
Min. Temperature.. l
Wax. Temperature..

L. M. TAHR. Observer. union

neck, sleeveless, knee length, $1.50 and
$1.75.

suits at 50c, 75c. $1.00.

Ladies' Norfork and New Bruns-
wick medium weight vest and pant.
At $i.oo and $1.25. '

, ; Brief Mention.

High water 2:55 a. m.

Health Officer Bevln of Orange re-

ports that there are four cases of

tohoid fever in that town.

Ladies' ierscy merino vests, all sMes.
At f5c and $1.00. .

Children's Jammed fiats, trimmed 7C(j
with Daisy arid Poppy wreaths. . . . . I JChildren's jersey knee

Ladies' extra site pants, 29c. N

Ladies' extra size pants, lace trimmed. pants,Connecticut pensions: Original,
Hs" McKellaget, Enfield, $8; Peter Kel- -

Jhe Pan American Jtat, always QO
sold for $2,4-9-. Jale price ..... , , ,g0

Jhe "frieda" Child's tfatiin all col-- n Qc
ors, regularly sold for $1.25. Our price 0 U

lace trimmed. At 1 5c nr.50C.
Ready-1o-&)e- ar jtats, trimmed with QQc

w a "

Children's lisle jersey knit pants.Ladies' jersey corset coverS.hitrh neck.

drawers, drawer supporters and
gussets, 50c ea.

Genuine Pepperell jean drawers,
ribbed ankle, 50c.

Garland stretchy seam jean draw-

ers, 59C; V y
. Men's ribbed summer balbriggan

union suits, Jl.00, $1.50, $1.75.
Summer medium weight merino

white and natural shirts and draw-

ers, 50c.
The Way Mfg. Cd.'s fine worsted

ribbed shirts and drawers; pink
and drab. One of the great un-

derwear chances of the year. Worth
and sold for $1.50. Special pur-
chase and special price, 75c ea.

Norfolk , and New Brunswick
natural merino shirts and drawers,
75c ea.. h.

Men's Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick natural undyed, wool shirts
and drawers, $1.00 ea.

Men's Norfolk and New Bruns-
wick pure natural worsted shirts and
drawers, $1.75 ea.

rosette, bound with straw. Jale price JUlace trimmed. At 2";cnr.sleeveless or short sleeves, 25c,
Ladies' jersey corset covers lone Children's play Jtats, trimmed with bands, in all colors, here at.Children's medium weight iersevsleeves 29c.

knit vests, long and short sleeves;
silk , ribbon neck, ajl sizes.' At

Ladies' jersey pants light weight,
jaankle length, 50c. '

25c. I ,,, yi.-- '
Ladies' fine lisle thread vests and Special Offer in Corset eptBoys', extra quality balbriirtranpants, ?5c. .1;,.. .. ,'. '.
Ladies', lisle thread vests, low ne k.

ley, New Haven, $6. Additional, Zar
B. Barnum, Bethel, $12; Henry M. Tay-

lor, Forestville, $12.

The manufacturing interests of Hart-lor- d

will receive an Important addition

In the factory of the Underwood Type-

writing company, which is to be re-

moved fromNew Jersey to that city in
midsummer.

The Boston express leaves Boston at
8 o'clock via Willimantlc for New
York, due in New Haven at noon yes-

terday, was an hour and ten minutes
late upon arriving here, owing to a ac-

cident which occurred at Eeadville,
Mass. ..

Thomas Gaynor, who has been en-

gaged, in patroling the front of the
Woodruff homestead in Southington,
nrhara Mra Rt .Tohn of New York is ill

shirts, iong aqd ''short sleeves,
drawers ankle and knee length.
25c each.

Cut out this Couponsleeveless. In pink, white, , lavender
blue. At 50c.

Ladies' V neck, short sleeve v; sts. fine Children's jjauie vests Ions' and slinrtcotton. At Soci .

and bring it to our Gbrset
counter. It's good for 52csleeves, 25c.

Childrenis jersey wool vests and Wnp
Ladies' Oneita union suits. At $1.00.
Ladies' pla:n wjol mixed vests tie. Offe:or;'1OTttEDiiAN'pants, 50c.

and $1.00. -
Children's ,"E. Z," wahts. 25c for these days only : April 20, 22,

23, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, and Hay 1,

2, 3 and. 4.yr 'f .: .i'v ':!W-- irTC M IT T Jk "Connecticut's--'Connecticut's
Greatest Q Greatest
Store.'

. am . JUL , mmmmea j&. store.'!
This coupon will be received as twenty five

cents cash on each purchase of an AMERICAN
LADY corset, for week advertised. Only one

coupon received on the purchase price of each

on any purchase of the
"AMERICAN LADY"
Corset. Remember, the
"American Lady" Corsets
are never sold for less than
$J.00, but for the dates
mentioned, April 20th to
May 4th, by presenting a

with smallpox, was taken ill yesterday.
Health Officer Steadman says that
Gaynor's ailment apparently is grip and
malaria. ;

This "evening at the parlors of
the Dwight, Place church there will be
a social for the men of the congregation
only. Erlies P. Arvine will .give a talk
on his travels in Souths America and
Cuba; there will be music by the "One-ma- n

Orchestra" Frederick Arnold, be

COLLIDED WITH THE PILGRIM,
eron made a charming young widow.
Her pleasing presjnee and graceful
manners were much admired. corset.

THE GRAYS' DANCE.

coupon you receive a $1.00 corset for 75c, a $1.75 for $1.50, etc.
sides other exercises of interest. .'

Bids will be opened in the department
Of public works this afternoon at 2

o'clock for contracts for street paving.
The streets to be paved aer Elm, Olive
and Crown, -- all with brick, and Kos-aut- h

with crushed stone. No bids have
- as yet been received, but they will

Sound Steamer Sinks Schooner Which
Sailed from Here Sunday,

'

' New York, April 23. The Fall River
steamer Pilgrim and the fishing schoon-

er Samuel Rlcker, of this port, collided
off Cornfield at 1:20 o'clock this morn-

ing. The Ricker sank almost immedi-

ately, carrying to death her master,
Captain Allen. The Pilgrim lowered a
boat and picked jp a Norwegian sailor,
the only other occupant of the schoon-
er. According to the crew of the Pil-

grim, a very heavy fog enveloped them
and they were going ahead cautiously
sountlng the whistle at shorter inter-
vals. ,

Suddenly the Rlcker appeared on the
starboard beam and came smashing

BOUND FOR ENGLAND.

Music Hall Will be a Pretty Scene
Evening.

The arrangements for the Grays'
dance to be given in Music hall to-

morrow evening are nearly all complete
and the affair will be one of the most
pleasant of the year. The number of
tickets is limited to 150, and if all of
these are disposed of the hall will be
just comfortably filled for dancing. The
members of the company. will appear
in their full dress gray uniforms. All
the committees having charge of the
arrangements have worked hard for
the dance and their efforts will be re-

warded by great success. The decora-in- g

will be by a New Yorlc decorator.
Dancing will begin promptly at 8:30
o'clock.

CHORUS CLUB ENTERTAINMENT.
One of those present at the Cl)orus

club entertainment in ' Harmonie hall
last Friday writes as follows: The en-

tertainment given by the Hltiouse
chorus club in Harmonie hall last Fri-

day evening was a success. The first
part consisted of songs and readings. A

farce, "The Marble Arch," concluded
the affair. Cast: Jack Mereweather
(newly married), J. Webb Dillon; Cap-
tain Trentham (In pursuit of a wife)',
W. Richard Smith; Constance Came-
ron (running away (from an unknown
husband), Annie Lane; "Marlon Mere-weath- er

(Jack's wife),
' Neva Russell

Benham. Mr. Dillon has a good etage
presence and a pleasing voice; these,
combined with a natural talent for act-

ing, enabled him to carry out the part
of the husband excellently.' Miss Ben-ha- m

as JaqH's wife portrayed the part
to perfection and showed fine dramatic
ability. Miss Benham is considered the
best amateur actress in the' city, and
may go on the professional stage next
season. We predict success and a
bright future for her. She has tru

'genius. ,.

W. Richard Smith as Captain Trent-ha- m

carried his part admirably
throughout the play, and kept the au-
dience in good humor. Mr. Smith has
accepted a position with the Grover
Dramatio company, and starts on the
road very soonX

Miss Annie Lane as Constance Cam- -

Company of New Haven People Sail
by the Oceanic

On the cabin list of the steamship
Oceanica, which sails from New York
for Liverpool morning, are
the names of several New Haven peo-

ple, and include Mr. and Mrs. George P.
Cartwright, and family of 139 Foote
street. Mr. Cartwright is returning to
England to engage in business. Mrs.
.Tames Fream.of 17 Edgewood avenue
also sails by the Oceanic. Mrs. Frearni
goes to England to spend the summer,
and visit her relatives.

into the Pilgrim's side amidships The

The Road
of Life 'IS VER5T ROUGH IN

SPOTS To Remove
the "Spots" nothing
like the incomparable

Easy -

Ball-Beari- ng
.

Wringer.
$3.50

THE PRICE.
See Cut.

A GREAT WRINGER
is

smaller craft suffered by the impact,
and as she settled back after the blow
began to fill and sink. The Pilgrim

IIL
was stopped and a boat hurriedly low-
ered over the side. The boat found one
sailor struggling in the water - and
picked him up. He " was unable to
speak English enough to give his
name, but he indicated that he and
Captain Allen were the only ones on
the schooner.

A portion of the Pilgrim's rail was
carried away, her wheelhouse was stove
in and several stanchions were smashed
The Ricker was a er and
hailed from this port.

; jcome y. The total work on these
contracts will cost the city .about $70,-00- 0.

.
Charles F. Brown of New Haven, do-

ing businesa under the firm name of
iBrown Electrical Construction com-

pany, filed a petition in bankruptcy
yesterday, His liabilities are $18,896.62,
as follows: Unsecured claims, $10,503,62;
secured claims, $374; wages, $10. Hls
assets, are $646, including debt due on
open 'accounts, $381; household goods,
J150r personal property, $75. ,

AH preparations are now completed
. for the- Adelphl minstrels, which take

place at Harmonie hall ev-

ening at 8:30 o'clock. iA new song "Are
You a Buffalo,;' sung with great suc-
cess by Carroll Johnson, the famous

' minstrel king, is included in the list
of end songs, and promises to make

- quite a hit. The end men, bones, Har-
ris, Shoninger and Zunder, and tam-too- s,

Rothchild, Myers and Leichter.
tJreat preparations are being made

by members of Foxon grange to enter-
tain New Haven '

County Pomona
grange at their village The
Congregational chapel will be used for
the grange meetings, and a large- - tent
.has been rented and will be placed near
by the chapel to provide the dinner un-
der for, all those who attend. The lec-

turer, Mrs., Allen of Wallingford, has
Charge of the afternoon meeting which
Will be a fine literary and musical pro-
gramme. State Master Patterson and
iWorthv Ohnnlnin Smith will y,& n,,.

Captain Simon J. Hurly, who recently
retired from the fire department on ac-

count of his years of service, has pur-
chased of Robert Smith a house and
four or rive acres of land in East Ha-

ven, about a" mile from the center.
Tha Brighton, $2.53

for a. cheap one
we offer

TL. AL-l- f- . 1 tin
M '"'ir m;JMitBOur V .r'v...,.jy

New Haven 5 and 10 cent Store.
383-3-85 STATE STREET.

STRONG

POINT

The "schooner Samuel Ricker sailed
from this port early Sunday morning
with a cargovof 3,000 bushels, of seed
oysters shipped by the Smith Brothers,
of City Point, for S. D. Greene, of War-
ren, R. I. The oysters were to be used
for transplanting in Warren river. The
Ricker was loaded and ready to sail on
Friday; but the continued period of
northeast winds and rough sea prevent-
ed the Ricker, with a big fleet of other
small vessels, from sailing to the east-
ward. Captain Allen, impatient beca.ugo
of the tedious delay, hoisted sail and
weighed ancher on Sunday and started
for the eastward. .

Captain Allen, the master who was
lose, is not known here. The Vessel
was built at West Haven in 1870, but
hailed from New York. Her cargo of
ousters, valued at i,o00, was insured,
the risk being held by the Security In-
surance company, of this city.

to address those present.
.aiGOPODIUM IS WHAT I For S30 s

e? We can fit you out with a brand new 'If?

THINK O F

(ADDITION TO NO. 88 ENGINE HOUSE.

The Contract Awarded to J. II. Hogan, the
Lowest Bidder.

The bulldlnff committee of the hoard' of
are commissioners met last night and
opened bids for the contract for erecting an
addition to No. 8's engine house. The bid-
ders and their bids were as follows: G. A.
Baldwin & Son. $1,008; M. Carroll, 1,200;
Gorman & Coffey, SfMO; James Reilly &
CO., $1,275; Lawrence O'Brien, $025; L. P.
Sperry & Son, $890; R. A. Landers, $1,123;
J.. N. Leonard & Co., $000; F. A. Stowe &
Son, $1,100: W. M. Townsend, $1,125; J. H:
Hogan, $829.

The contract was awarded to J. H. Ho-
gan, the lowest bidder.

Bicycle, guaranteed for the whole season, and although
it isn't this year's model, the quality hasn't depreciated a

particle since last year. We consider it a far better

"buy" than a cheap 1901 wheel of uncertain parentage.
WB HAVE THEM IN BOTH MEN'S

is i large and well se-

lected line of absolutely
new Body Brussells
Carpet which we are

offering at $1.25 per
yard. Shoppers are
always welcome.

PAINTING WALL PAPERS

68-7- 0 Orange Street

YOUR FEET.
They can be covered with a shoe

like cut for '

$2.90.
Equal to an ordinary $3.50 shoe.
ALL STYLES, ALL LEATHERS,
HIGH CUT or OXFORDS.

m:e. cosg-rove- ,

43 Church Street

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Tff AND WOMEN'S FRAMES. 55
THE MacGOWAN CYCLE CO., iS 155 ORANGE STREET. $

Bears theBUILDING PERMIT ISSUED.
Fire Marshal Gladwin yesterday afternoon
Issued to George Jacobs a permit to erect
an addition to the house nt No. 40 Orchard

, the cost to bei!,000. ,

Signature


